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. Three very distinct and somewhat conflicting 
statements have been made to me this morning, 
forming a text upon which'I am “ impressed ” to 
offer a few earnest words - to my fellow workers 
in the spiritual vineyard in reference to the pres
ent aspect of the Spiritualistic ranks, especially 

■ in reference to exposers and exposes.
A gentleman perfectly unprejudiced In his 

views and wholly disinterested as regards liis re
' iatlons to Spiritualism, remarked to me, this 
, morning: ' ............. r -

" There, is a committee of Spiritualists in the 
city of New York, banded together for the pur-' 
poseof putting the thing throughin all itsphases. 
What is true tliey are going to endorse, and what 
is false they intend to put down, so that will 
soon stop the cheating and swindling that is go
ing forward.” . ■ •

“Indeed!" I- replied; “and praj’ who gives 
thio oold committee authority to endorse or put 
down? . Wlio endorses' tlie committee, and will 

■ all that they put down stay down ?” . ' '
• No answer was returned, and so I listened to 

• statement huniber two: ' ' '
- “ Tills self-constituted committee in New York 
have no right to brand mediums as impostors 

. simply beciluse they think they are so; for my- 
part I think we' must all investigate singly and 
severally for ourselves, and. not be so fond of 
rushing into print, in tlie endeavor to make oth-. 
ers follow in the lead of our opinions.”

This remark also proceeded from one whose 
social position and high character entitle him to, 
respect and attention,-and' whilst halting in my 

.'" own mind as to the amount of weight I ought-to 
attach to the views of my two visitors, a third 
voice was heard enunciating tliese words: ■

“ If Spiritualism be true, neither tlie exposed 
nor the exposer’can harm it; if it be not a truth, 
what then is truth ?” ' . .

The last speaker was a spirit,- and sjioke only 
to my own ear; but as the words wliicli he has 
spoken to the same listening-ear have, during 
tlie last twenty years, proved, their verity by a 
thousand and many a thousand again test facts 
impossible for mq to invent or reason away, so. 
I rested on my third communicant’s address 

' with far more confidence and interest than on 
■ either of the other unsatisfactory suggestions. 

Still the. speakers are the echoes of the public 
voice pro and con., and suggest to me the expe
diency of questioning from the well-wishers of 
Spiritualism what their duty may be in the pres
ent crisis, when spiritual manifestations—espe- 
cially that phase which has butwrought tlio 
greatest; amount of good to humanity, to wit, 
the sensuous demonstrations—are on tlieir trial’ 
for life and death.- In. the first place, then, let 
us ask one another if mere - intelligence alone, 
however transcendent its excellence and beauty, 
would -haye ever carried humanity forward to 

' the belief in tlie wonderful revelation made by 
Spiritualism? The ages of the past, in which 
eloquence, mental power and religious zeal have 

. Inspired thousands of noble reformers, answer 
. my question, and.the history of the race past and., 

present proves that-the facts of Spiritualism
, have done more in the last quarterof a’century 

to convince mankind of immortallty-and-the act
uM conditionjrf ^ soul after death, than all 
the-preaching, teaching’and’ propagandism of 

• the previous two thousand years has been able^ 
to effect in the same direction.

' Now take another step forward and review 
these same Spiritualistic facts, and the manner 

- in which tliey originated; mark how they have 
been tried, tested and proved, until they have: 
compell&r’cbijvictlon from ~a—world which uni

. versally "was in direct opposition to any such be
. .lief before the facts cam^ Besides .the history 

of the movement stereotyped.in its results, its 
vastness, grandeur and universality; in its 
abundant records, literature, traditions and par- 

_aiiels with all timeA past, take the individual 
' - experiences pf any intelligent investigator and 

blot them ’ out, unknow them, change or palter 
' with’them, If you can'. Tb attempt it, as at

tempted it has been ten' thousand times, only re
suits in deepening faith and strengthening con- 
vlctlon, so that Spiritualism stands upon such a 
rock of unassailable facts that It would be fully 
as wise .to hammer away at the famous mountain- 
fortressiof Gibraltar as to try and disturb the faith 

------ -of (such SpWt^^.&Smiir
Davis, Hon. ThOTniuj B; Hazard;: John W.iEd- 

. monds, etc., etc.ietteiNo’&X’t^ a

plain but truthful representation of the "Spirit-' 
ual Situation," what have we to do with the 
frauds which the base and unprincipled practice 
“for the greed of gain ” in the name of Splrlt- 

.ualism? pditga trizDq how can falsehood In-, 
rure'it; and what has It to do with tlie subject? 
but, above all, why should our literature be tax
ed witlflbng accounts of what 'is not Spiritual
ism, and the columns of o.ur journals be com
pelled to exclude more useful and profitable mat
ter for the sake of printing personal abuse, vitu
perations and assertions, for and against the fidel
ity of individuals; who can neither make normar 
any cause beyond the circle of.their own narrow^ 
spheres of influence? The-fact is, Spiritual
ism does not depend for its evidences upon one, 
but upon thousands, and tens of thousands. It 
has risen'trlumphant over every assault, and one 
or a dozen little cominittees or large impostorscan 
no more put it down or decide anew upon claims 
which tlie intelligence of one-third of the civil
ized’world have settled, than one medium aloiie 
could have made -it the great and world-wide be

. lief it now is. But a question arises in tlie *pres- 
ent crisis, as to whether we are not running tlie 
crusade a little too hard to find out falsehood, 
even wherp it does- exist. Investigate, test aiid 
try, and tliat with all the stringency the case ad
mits of, but do not let us perpetually enter the 
spirit circle with the determination to find every 
medium an impostor and every seance a chbat.

Spiritualism is tiiue. Hands, feet, ’faces, 
and forms have been presented to sight and 
touch under circumstances beyond all suspicion 
or possibility of doubt; and what has been done 
can be done again ; but it is equiilly foolish, dis
creditable and injurious to true mediumship to 
start with tiie assumption that all mediums are 
clieats and all the manifestations false. There 
is a gullibility in skepticism as well as in belief, 
and remember we are all very Hable to find just 
what we seek?* The old proverb is not yet ex
hausted in application—that if you want to beat 
a dog every hedge will furnish a stick; even so 
enter tlie spirit-circle with the determined spirit 
of suspicion in your mind, and every circum
stance will be tortured into food for suspicion. I 
say nothing of the effect upon the medium, for 
iny allegation is tliat twenty-seven, years ago all 
the world were skeptics, and tliat millions of 
conversions to belief in Spiritualism liave taken 
place Independent of skepticism', ay, in its defi
ance, and, tlierefore, however painful the antag
onism, of the determined skeptic may be to the 
sensitive medium, itjnust not be alleged as prov
ing fatal to the Uemonstrations.' That the im
mense successes and world-wide renown of Spir
itualism have induced a vast-army of unprin
cipled pretenders with and without genuine me- 
diumistic power to simulate its marvels, no candid 
observer can deny, but that Spiritualists are in 
consequence called upon , to make a raid upon 
every side of them in searcli of falsehood, I think 
no $ajie person will admit.’" That which seems 
to me to be called for, by the. intervention of so 
much spurious coin with our rich currency, is 
greater caution oii the part of investigators, more 
respect to order and propriety in the conditions, 
more reverence, gratitude to,heaven, and appre
ciation .of tlie sublimity of the mission of. Spirit
ualism iii its teachers and exponents. The me? 
dia who are for the most part endowed witli that 
wonderful force which qualifies them to become 
physical mediums, are most commonly physically 
rather than mentally uiifolded,, and those upon 

■whom the gifts of inspiration, elo’quence and 
mentality are poured, should, by precept, and ex
ample, endeavor to-elevate the tone of public 
sentlmentjn regard to Spiritualism,'instead of 
striving to secularize it, animalize it, and drag it 
through tlie mire,"by using it as a cloak to pan
der to the lowest instincts of our natures.

If thencts of Spiritualists are degrading, and 
mean, have the teachings- been sucli as "al ways 
to'elevate them? If the mediums not endowed 
with tlie gifts of fortune, the advantages of edu
cation, or the inspirations of angelic beauty, use 
tlieir physical powers solely for physical ends, 
and finding these powers fail, resorfto that spirit 
of trickery and Imposture so common amongst all 
classes of the community, from the head of' the 
nation to the sole of .its foot, have the preachers 

‘ and teachers bftheministry placed such offences 
in their true’light, striven to Inculcate a purer 

.morality, or taught nobler alms in Spiritualism ? 
’’The truth is, we ought to commence the work 
of reform by respecting our cause; respecting 
"dtirselves for its sake, and determining that it is 
too high and holy a thing to be soiled witli false
hood or deformed with impurity.' Teach, preach, 
and practice these sentiment, and the whole 
rank and file will become elevated by a higher 
time, Better alms, and more dignified behavior. 
Meantime I.regret that the charity of the press, 
or its lack of charity, should be exhibited in 
dragging forward long controversies about, acts 
that do not belong to Spiritualism at all,'and 
tests which none but the immediate actors In the 
scene can fairly judge of. .

Let family circles become more the order of 
tlie day, and now, as twenty years ago, convic
tion will come home to the dearth fireside which- 
could never arise from the public sf-ance. Let 
societies be formed everywhere for calm, delib
erate, dispassionate investigation, and where 
proof positive of willful fraud is obtained, let 
the offending parties be sternly discountenanced 
and. warned against the continuance of such 
practices, on pain of legal, penalties. Let this 
be donfe as the duty of those whose word and ex
ample are leading others t& follow in their foot
steps; but I am strongly disposed to think we 
should institute at the same tlm.e methods,for 
the elevation of spiritualistic sentiment; ad
vance to the teachings of Spiritualism as to a re-

ligion—to the phenomena as to a noble science: 
cultivate both in a more reverent and consider
ate spirit than we have done; excuse our papers 
from filling their columns.with letters of person
al abuse and recrimination, and lot the vicious se
verely alone—tliby will loon sink Into the ruin 
and disgrace they merit—and in conducting our 
seances Insist upon less'equieocal conditions than 
we are liow in tlie liabit of putting up with.

Tlie poorFoxFaiiiily, the-Koons and Tippie 
mediums,, and hosts of others who have been 
years and years before the public, the Daven
ports in Europe—ay, and delicate, shrinking 

. women, whose position in fashionable European 
life would seem to exempt them from a possible 
shade of suspicion, all have submitted and do 
submit to the most crucial tests and stringent In
quiry. Let no one claim exemption from tills | 
spirit of strict researah wlien they offer to the 
world that which the world cannot nnd ought 
not to believe without abundant proof., Myself 

.tind my husband have quite recently attended' 
seances where the evidences of fraud were too 
palpable to deceive a child. As a medium my
self, I could not, without a hue and cry raised 
against me, have ventured to denounce tlie fraud 
I so deplordd, and yet a party of Spiritualists sat 
by, asking silly questions, toying witli a bogus 
spirit, like children tit ploy, and springing up at 
the idea of applying a test with Indignant alac
rity. Five or six years ago I sat with dear, little 
Jennie Lord,' under test conditions, width ten
dered tlie least Intervention, on her part, impos
sible. Feats of gigantic strength were enacted, 
marvels of delicious music were performed, and 
all through the stance s set of the hardest of 
skeptics were bafllbd and subdued Into inevita
ble conviction; .

For years I have attended the stances' of Mr. 
D. D, Home—always'held in the light—and seerr 
manifestatatlonS of marvel and beauty which 
liave' defied the world to imitate or disprove. 
Tlie same may be said of many otlicfs; but I de
clare, in the midst of a long and wide expert? 
ehce, I have not seen any genuine medium who 
ever shrank from free, full investigation—hay, 
who did not court it; nor do I care to pin iny 

’faith updn any who are afraid of it; meantime, 
we who are full In the faith have nothing, to do 
with that which Is zioi SplBtualisni—nothing to 
fear from it, and nothing but a little loss of tem
per and patience tb lose by it.. The true and gen
uine mediums need ask no otlier defence than 
tlieir own truth and the power of the spirits. '

Tlie fraudulent mediums will be found out, 
though they should seek to cover themselves be
neath the mountains, or hide in tlie depths of the 
sea. “A spirit-police is on tlieir track,” and 
sooner or later will take them in charge. To all 
I would say, “Possess your souls in patlciite," 
be firm to your great and glorious truth, and for 
its success, triumph, and full reveahnent bide 
your time, do your duty; and for the rest, hear 
the voice of tlie spirit,crying, " What is that to 
thee? follow thou'nieI”

New York, Avy. 1st, 1875. .

Spiritualists sucli phrases as, “ It is difficult to. 
demonstrate to those, physicists—who tire the 
only fossil specimens on earth, I think, of the 
petrified soul—that we are living spirits.”' The 
same author says, “Our scientific opponents, 
1 Like the hindmost chariot-wheels are curs’d,, 
still to be near, but never to be first.’ ”

I call attention to this matter for the purpose 
of placing ourselves on guard in what we say. 
I think it has beeir a generally. accepted fact 
aniong Spiritualists that Science and Spiritual
ism are in harmony, being, in this respect, un
like most,-if not all, the religions of tlie past tind 
present. In the Banner Message Department of 
July 3d, the controlling intelligence, in answer 
to a question, said, " Religion Is to-day, as it ever 
has been, at war with science and reason.” This 
is explained to mean not that the "divineprinci
ple of right” isat war with human good.

It is fitting tliat Orthodox Christians should 
denounce science and its patrons ; fop it is built 
upon the‘Lfall of man’-’and a bloody sacrifice. 
It is unscientific, unnatural. Wliy^iould it feel 
friendly to science ? We have taken many steps 
in advance bf the world's religions, and o;ur 
proud claim lias ever been that Spiritualism is 
natural, beautiful, scientific. „-. •

■ There are various branches of science, differ
ent schools of scientists. Because Agassiz did 
not accept the conclusions of Darwin, shall Spir
itualists straightway follow in the wake of many 
theologians and condemn science as unreliable ? 
Agassiz, at ono time, was as unfriendly to Dar
winism as to our “ ism.” IBs specialty as a sci
entist did not any better qualify him to judge of 
the truth or falsityv of Spiritualism—a thing 
which he “disdained”.to study—than Napoleon 
Bonaparte's military manoeuvres prepared him 
to express an Intelligent opinion about the phi
losophy of revelation, or the theory of final 
causes. It. often happens, too, that the state
ments of scientists are grossly unscientific,, es
pecially so about matters of which they have 
little or Mo practical knowledge. The popular 
error is in supposing that the opinions of emi
nent scientists are science. . No thinker denies 
tlie infallibility of science, nor the fallibility of 
men. The exactness of mathematics does not 
prevent, but rather exposes'lhe blunders of the 
student. ■ ' •

We have been amused at the eagerness with 
which doctors of a feeble divinity have clutched 
at the mistakes of scientific men, in order to con
vince the people of the unreliability of science! 
Could they have taken a surer way to have ex

,00 "Per Annum, I 
In Advance. i >

posed their own ignorance, and to have made 
themselves the laughing-stock of tlie world in 
after ages I •

I trust that not even the semblance of such a 
record will be made against Spiritualists. We 
should, then, eliminate from our literature such 
passages as, the following, in one of the grandest 
spiritual productions (July 3d) tliat ever appeared i 
in tlie Banner:' ' <

' “ Is not this something for the poor scientists | 
of earth to look after-iF they can ?”

" H/iere is the. science, of earth! How vain arc ; 
tlie boasts of scientists! ’'’ ,

liand, and. tb not be afraid Of it wlien we have 
found it."- We can leave the denunciation of 
such men to bigoted priests and their followers. 
It is hardly just to assert that they are " fossil 
specimens," or their souls are “petrified," be- 
causb they do not accept all our conclusions. Nor 
is it true that scientists are “hindmost wheels?’ 
They lead tlie van in the march of mind. Tlieir 
love of truth puts to shame the Christian wor
shiper who hugs his sectarian chains and clings 
to his theological preconceptions, in defiance of 
scientific fact. Every accurate observer bf spir- 1 
itual phenomena wlio notes their facts, demon
strates their theories, determines their principles, 
is worthy to be called a scientist. Science is not 
the bantling of Institutions of learning whose, 
power.conslsts in prefixing "or appending letters 
of thb alphabet to a man’s name. .. .

All-conquering science Is lighting up the facts 
of Spiritualism with the glory of eternal truth.

: . z W. F. Jamieson. '

Totbo Eillti rot Hie linnnei'ot Light: ,
Professor Buchiumn, in his great lecture on 

psychometry, delivered in Boston some time 
since, in sp^aking'of the remarkable faculties of 
sensitives says tliat'they can'experience tlie sen
sation of Mate by merely pressing their hand on 
metals,'and tell what metals they are .by the 
taste, and thqt medicines produce their, usual 
effects on them when simply held in their hands 
ten or fifteen minutes. To illustrate I ntake some 
quotations: "The marvelous fact mentioned by 
Bishop Polk was evidently a demonstration of a 
law Of life and matter unknown in the schools, 
unrecorded in the books wliicli have any stand
ing as exponents of science. It demonstrates

Last Monday night a private seance, convened 
by Mr. Harfison, was held in the seaiiee-room of 
the British National Association of Spiritualists, 
at 38 Great Bussell sireet, London, W.C. The 
sitters present were Mr. and Mrs. Hardy, Mr. J'. 
M. Gully, M. 1)., Mrs. Mnkdougnll Gregory, Mrs.

then thrown over tlie tops of the tables so as to 
leave mi bpeiling between the surfaces of tho 
tables about sixteen Inches long by four broad ; 
thus, by means of these cloths, there was a dark 
cabinet below the surface of the .tables which • 
nobody could enter, and into which not even tbo 
knees of tlie sitters who were round the-tables 
.could pass, since the cloths were not merely 
drooping from the tops of the tables, but wero 
wound all round and nailed. ’

After the sitters had taken their places, tho . 
gaslight, was turned down very low for about five '. 
minutes, the darkness being stated to be favora
ble for the materialization of hands by tlie spirits. . 
The gas was then turned up so ns to give slight
ly less light than a common candle flame, and ' 
during the next' threeiquarters of .an hour hands 
of various sizes and shapes came up through tho , 
opening. .''Tliey'occaslomillS’ grasped and 'pinch- . ’ 
ed-Miss Sehletter and others of the sitters, who, 
by permission, passed their hands down through , .
the opening between the tables. .Some of tho 
bhnds which came up seemed to have little flexi
bility or power of motion in the fingers ;’Bther8 
could move the fingers freely. Some of the bands 

। had nails, with which they,could scratch: others 
I of the hands felt ns-if covered with a kid glove, . 
; perhaps because spirit hands can resist the light ' 
I better whim covered. When.one bund came up 
I through the opening a heavy slate was given to 
I it, which it seized and knocked upon the'floor. 
। then, after two or three minutes' delay, pushed 

it out.once niore thiough the opening, the delay 
being caused, It was stated, by want of power to 
lift it again at once. All through this seance
Mrs. Hardy was seated with the rest of tlie spec-   
tutors, in full view, with both her hands on-tho 
top of the table. : ‘

After this sitting wns over the cloths were*re- 
moved and the cabinet formed by the tables was 
pulled to pieces by tlie spectators; there was 
nothing inside, and throughout the seance the-. 
hands of all the sitters had been on thetopOf tho* ■ 
tables in sight of each other. Next, the visitors'

tliat matter acts by a dynamic agency not Bin- ; 
Bed by its presence or its contact; in other: 
words, that’it is not gross matter that produces I 
effects, biS” something proceeding from it; a : 
subtle aura, wliicli you may caU lluid because it, neath tlie table, and while one or other of the 
Hows, or spiritual because it if, not appreciably I sitters in turn held tlie slate with one hand by

■ j One corner, under the table, he ol she felt tlie
spirits writing on it witli materialized hands. As 
each .spirit wrote, the pressure of the hand 
against tlie slate was exactly of the same nature 
as if a mortal had been writing? One of tlie

• names written upon the shite was “Lizzie, "a' 
j spirit wlio professed to know Dr; Test. When 
; he examined tlie writing he said, "Tliis hand- 
| writing is as I'hariicteri.slic as can be; I <TinshoW 

you dozens of signatures so like this one'that 
। you could not distinguish the difference’between 

them if they were put together.” '
. A message to Mr. Jeneken about Mrs. Jeneken 
(Kate Fox), who. is now in tlie United States, 
was given as follows: “Kate and baby are’ 
well.” Mr. Jeneken asked the spirits to give (lie 
inline'of tlie steamer in which Mrs. Jeneken

material, but which as an aura is intermediate 
between t.he sensibly material and the truly spirit
ual, which is not bounded by the limitations of 
matter and locality. When the aura from tlie 
solid metal passes tip and pervades the arm of 
the sensitive person there is no diminution of 
tlie metal. It might continue to exert that in
fluence for ages without the loss of a particle. 
We aro, therefore, compelled to infer that it is' 
not tlie ponderable matter, bitt-Hie imponderable 
and invisible agencies, that are potential in tlie 
realm of life.” ’ •

■ Now, I would ask : Are not these dynamic or 
hidden spiritual forces existent in ami trans: 
missible from some wonderfully attenuated medi
um or fluid which pervades all space, and which 
bv reason of its fineness and attenuity has 
hitherto escaped the knowledge of science, and 
are not tliese metals, and'in fact all objective 
forms, only good or bad conductors of unknown 
dynamic forces, and these dynamic forces exist
ent in this unknown fluid ? And may hot tliese 
dynamic forces in passing continually through 
tliese metals undergo dhemical changes corre
sponding to the nature of tlie metals through 
which they pass, add does not this unknown 
fluid constitute the basis of all things and all 
forces? And have we not here a glimpse of the 
unity ahd correlation 'of- forces hr the universe, 
and the Way .by which the Great Spirit of 
the Universe acts through these forces, projeet- 
Ing^tlienTiiito: conglomerations of matter called 
worlds, and all tliey contain, and are not tliese 
forces the thoughts of God projected into forms- 
or things ?_ ' J. L. M. .

To the Editor ot tho Banner ot Light:' .
Tlie sensitive man finds himself at times wan

dering amid tlie scenes of a life tliat is new and^ 
beautiful In tlie extreme. Far above the fogs of 
earth, he basks in the golden sunlight of a cloud
less sky, and feels the inspiring breath transmit
ting into his being at every avenue thoughts that 
only , give joy. lie mounts on exalted ground 
whepcehe can look beyond the demands of his 
physical being—beneath tlie veil that hangs be
tween this and tbe future life. . ,
.' Exultingly lie.exclaims, "my most exalted fan
cies are- blest realities 1 ” bringing him to the 
liigli standard nature 1ms set for every soul. 
Tliese bright fancies will not be lost oh the com
ing waves of life, though they may sink beneath 
tlie'surf of earth’s ebbing and flowing tides. 
The, time is coming when we sliall lay off these 
earthly robes, and who.can saj’ we shall not find 
these glcamings of fancy, that glow around us at 
periods'whlleyet in tlie earth-form, are not our 
purest realities ? Tlien let fancy range the wide 
fields of thought for gems of beauty, knowing 
we cannot reach beyond the Infinite power tliat 
is ever leading us on in - tlie boundless realms of 
thought. The world’s dreamers liave been those' 
that have beckoned humanity to higher, stand- 

'points in life’s high mission. Blessed be the 
idealists; they are the vanguard in the army,of 
reformers.. ^ ' N. M. Strong.

fredetictown, Ohio. _ .

would leave New York; but they did not give 
tlie information.
'"Mr,-Harrison asked the spirits to give some 

general message conveying spirit teachings to 
the company, nnd they wrote upon the slate: 
“ Let your lives he such as will be a credit to the 
age.” Mr. Harrison then asked howit was that 
many spirit-messages so resembled the pieeepts 
Which children have to write overand overngdin 
in tlieir copy-books at school, such iis.“I’erse- 
vere and you will succeed,” “ Procrastination is- 
the thief bf time,” and so on. To tills question 
no rcplv was given. . .

During all these manifestations the hands of _ 
Mrs. Hardy and those Of, all the sitters were vis- 
Iide on tlie ton of tlie table, exc.lqit ..sometimes, 
wlien either the medium or one'or other of tlie 
sitters was rcquestedlo hold Hie slate by one cor- 
Her. under the table. Occasionally all hands -._ ..  
were on the top; and the slate moving about 
underneath in tlie hands of the spirits, who then 
let it fall upon tlie lloorat the moment requested, " „ 
They repeated tills manifestation three tiniest, 
while the hands of all the mortals present wfifir . 
in full view.

After another break in the • seance a dark - 
circle was held. Mrs. Hardy sat iiMhe centre of 
the circle, and all the guests sat round her in a 
ring, holding each other’s lijinds. AtMrs. Har
dy’s request, Mr. Harrison put his feet on either 
side of her feet, to make sure that slie did riot 
move them during the seance. Mrs. Hardy then - 
proceeded to clap her two hands slowly together 
all through tlie stance, so that everybody could 
hear the noise. Although, as letters which have 
been published in this journal have shown, this * 
test of tlie non-use of the hands of the medium 
in producing manifestations is not exactly per
feet, since the same noise niav lie made by ship- ' 
ping the face with one hand while the other hand 
Is free, it is quite enough for all practical pur
poses in any powerful dark seance. For in
stance,,last Mojiday . night spirit hands were , 
touching tlie sitters fill round the circle, and “ 
when Mrs'. Hardy requested each sitter' to call 
out when touched, it at once became evident 
tliat hands were busy all round the circle at the 
same" time, before, behind, and on either side of 
Mrs. Hardy. . •

The clrcle was an exceedingly harmonious one, 
so tliat the manifestations were strong, and the 
sptfits did not seem to tire in giving tliem; in 
fact, the s&ince lasted for nearly two hours and . 
a half, ?nd was considered altogether to be of a 
cbaraoter calculated to convince tlie most skepti
cal, had anv such been present, which was not . 
the case.—The Spiritualist, (London, Eng.,) for 
July 16th. ' . .
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l'AKT VI.
I tlier of Mr. Blake, fully recognized by him and till the mem- 
I bers of hi* family. This isoneof the pictures shown me, and 
j it look-, a- though it might h|ive been taken by a Gurney or a

. Amazing Facts and Phenomena In Spirit-Photog- . t’redeHcks.. 1 must say he.re that of the photographs obtain
- raphy and Pictures Occurring In tho City J 111 1,11 <’bmnmn paper, Mr. Eldridge, of -Vesey street, of tin's 

. / of Brooklyn! j city, got a portrait of ids sister, wliich lie fully recognized.
, , i , । \\ ri"i it wax taken, the med um, Mrs. B ake, exclaimed,-m! t iling it- h id ehixf'd mv -i-riex (if nrlli'h'- under Hie idle . . , , , , . . , ■ ,, ,i . i ■ G m । Hmd ! Dellglit! and Mr. E dr dgi’, astonished, said, ‘of Sinrit M.iti ii ilizal.mil, but recently I have had xm-h trail- ....... :

. . . - .... thill WIK slstprs ( hrkii in nutnp ■ - .............
scemlcnt r\p.-rlenee> ill fact ami pin ni>tin n:i of' splnt-pho-
togrupliy and pictures, occurring in our neighboring city, of 
Brobkh n.Hliiit I have thought it im]mrt.int to again herald 

■tliem to tin- world in a plain, simple nnd straightforward 
manner. All 1 am afraid of i- that I shall not obtain ere- 
dern'e from my readers iu wliat I savin bhie|j and white, for 
the facts nml phenomena me of so amazing and.miraetilotis 
chai.ietei tli.it no one will believe unless be sees fyr himself 
or herself.' 1 know when the matter wax'brought to my
attention tirst, I w.h an uiiMiever In wliat wa> so Immstly

Hint wn< my sUtcr's Christinn name! Her name was 1 De
light Eldridge.’ " He got also a spirit-photograph, exquisite
ly finished, of his daughter, wliicli I liave seen. After this, a! 
tlieir various sittings, they obtained more of these photo
graphic pictures, spine recognized as likenesses, and some un
recognized ; and thesb; too, I saw, and all of them tire first- 
rate photographs. After telling me all this in a-frank and 
candid manner, and showing me the results as proof, so that 1 
began to have, eonlhiehee, Dr. Blake ..invited my wife, Mrs.
Horry and myself to a seance at.his house in Brooklyn, to be 

I accepted the. invitation, and we weretold me. ami was onlv com in<-< il of the truth by seeing ami "'' ‘‘V'lnng.
beholding for niGelf. , . i

It would-eem that the manifestations made by the deni-! 
Zells ol tile bejlel Wild for the benefit of Us mortals Ilf earth I 
are getting ele.ir beyond the most sanguine expectations of

■ . the liio-t iiilvatt'-fil in lAp'TieiK-es among us, and to keep up 
with them lie-hall have to-wiiteh, ami perhaps pray, it will 
bi' remembered that iu my lieemint of the proceedings of Ihe ; 
spirit-and the.Meet Circle at Dr. M.iii-lield''-some time ago, |

. ' publi-lied iii the.Banner of Light, we had cunver-ation with i 
the -pirits ..f ProfesMir Hare and Mons. I i.igtiene, the di-eov- ; 
erer of the daguerreotype pnx’c", in reference to the subject j 
of spirit-photography and the taking.uf pictures. The form-er 1 
fold a- on one mieaxi'in.Hiat spirit-photographs could only he.J 
taken When there was n /a-")-r nod.am through whom'the 
scientific and artist spirits could etfudently act, and the latter 
told il- that in the spirit-win hl they had not yet found out (he

' formula of producing photographic pictures in colors, but the' 
'scientific and artist spirits were laboring, and the thing would

present nt the seance in the evening.
There were some nine or ten persons present in the circle, 

including those of my household. We repaired to the back 
room in the second story of Dr. Blake’s house, and were seat
ed arolind a table, the medium sitting on one side, and her

distributed alternately male and female around the table. 
Mr Blake took a sheet of the albumen photographic paper, 
and, cutting off several pieces ,of the size of cards, placed 
them on tiie table before Mrs. Blake, who begun to manipulate 
them, for the purpose, as was said, of imbuing them with lier 
magnetism. ■ The members of the circle in tlie shining light 
.looked carefully at the eight or ten pieces of albumen paper

ih miiiic explanations, and Ie
- as.to how llie spirit piet.l|res pen- produced on panes of glass 

‘ in the windows of houses. Again, it nmy be remembered tliat
'in my aeeoimt, furnished Mum- time ago for the Banner, of t lie 

manner in whieh the spirits made pictures and writings on 
ferreoty pe plates jn a camera, in the 'lark, through tlie u'ledium 
Mr. Thomas It. Evan-, it win told, me by the spirit guides 

’. of Mr.Kvans that they did not need camera or lens ; all they

| on both sides. Besides these pieces tliere were several cut 
common pieces of paper upon the'table. One of the circle 
asked'that he might mark several pieces of the albumen pa
per, and his request was granted, mid lie marked them with

I pi'iieil. 1.also marked one of the common pieces-of'paper 
I with my initials in pencil.. It was remarked in great candor

wanted wax a chemically prepared ur
feneotype—a box to put tin- plate into, and darkness and bur- 
inonlou- eoiidiHons, to pi'oduee Hu ir writings, and tlieir pie - 
ton's, mid l/.'o t'lmy did produce tli<<m .through Mr. l-'.vatis. 
Tliis we thought was niiraeiihnis nnd surpassing belief, when 

.told, and few tie-re are now'ot tliose who have not seen with 
tlieir own eyes, that believe tliat the spirits can do mi through 

.... . Mr. Eviiii'or any oirii r OH'dium. and tln-re lire imt miuiywho
have faith that Mumler, Haz.i-llnn or Evans van take spirit 
photographic'pictures at all, of that pictures can be in any 
Way taken through-their mediumship. In consequence they 

' suffer, like all other remarkable mediums, from want of fnith
mid confidence of Hie j....pie of the world, and lire continual
ly more sinned against tlian sinning. Alas ! alas!'

■ Brit what is t<> be done now, Wlien the wondrous fact eon- 
■ ■■ frmlts us, that M'"’'’M the m.di.uiiMiip of a gift.d iimiiian the 

^j.irits ar. rnabl,d uot-oidy, G tal.epb.d‘>t:r..i)’kit^^^ irith.
■ ■ ent cam. ra "r h ns, but intha'it p'at. ..f .p n, .>r "th. rats., ch, i». 

tea>s '.r apparatus, ur angthin:: ..re,pt th- pap. r on irhirh the 
photographie ' pi.-tur is tak,n itsfifi Will any one believe 
tin'statement ? I can vouch for it, my wife ami friends can 
VOUch-for it; nml other good people can voilrh fur mid testify 
to it, and Hie world will one day see it and know it, ami ae-_ 
knowledge it as if.trtlth and a fact. It is now, I believe, first

• heriddGl In black and white, and I am willing, quite willing, 
to take Hie responsibility, for “mp/ifi i st t< ritas cl pri rah bit,” 
in tlie truth ofwhich maxim I fuf Hie present rest. ’

' . -—•—" KiuiwUxlio'h ah n’Mlliletlng magiii*.
• Ali«l ?<lit'wHI Mix’l* iih'l h’iUl \oii tutin'* Mais. ,

' ’ Atul/urtf'^’J<*u w|(h her mj,4»’lIds’’ ' '
On Wednesday, July IBh, Dr. Bluke, Hie liusblind of Mrs.

Dr. Jane ('. Blake, <>1, Brooklyn, now residing at No. t pi ('lin
ton avenue, called upon me at my otji'ee and exhibited tb 

K me some curious crude red colored pictures, or rather at
tempts nt' pictures, aiid some apparently photographic pic
tures eXecli'U'd mi common paper, and then sohie exquisitely 
finished plmlpgraphie pictures of faces mid forms of huriimi 

. beings on prepared albium-ii paper,' wliicli he said had 
all been executed by the spirits through the mediumship 
of his xxife. He liad each of these small pictures pasted on 
the blank pages of a iiiemormuhim book whieh lie carried in 
his pocket, nml Hici'e were perhaps some t went}"or twenty-live 
of them.in Hie book, .filled will) incredulity,(ilHiougli 1 was 
particularly struck with- the frankness, candur nnd honesty 
of Dr. Blake, I engaged him in lung conversation about ills 
wifi’ and the pictures, in tlie course of which lie told me tliat 
bis.wife arid himself had been for some long-.time practicing 
eleetrb-physlcilins, and hail comfortably sustained themselves 
mid family by their practice; tliat Mrs. Blake was nJ ways a 
mediuih of Hie spirits for many and singular-manifestations, 
but Hint slie had never been a public medium, nor had.she' 
practiced in lier mediumship for money or means of getting-a 
living : that recently Hie phases of her med'nfinship had been' 
mueli irivreasing in kind a'ml qmiiitity ; tliat she laid Hie imiiii-

- ffstation of the bringing <if “abundance ot flowiTsIhy the 
. spirits frequently, and smile other eurii'ms demonstrations In

tliat direction : tliat within a comparatively short Hue since 
she had bad from a temporary projected cabinet in lier, room 
the materialization of hands and faces of spirits, and for tliese 

• she hiid had perhaps half a dozen sittings, to, see wliat would
. come of it. But the most singular aiid peculiar of all, through

' _ her, were the picture manifestations. For about nine months
past, liy Hie suggestion and advice of.the spirits in lier medium 
sittings, she liad had placed upon the table before her bits of 
white paper, niul almost invariably after turning off the light 
of tlie room, nml waiting in Hie dark for some minutes, and 
then turning on Hie light.again; she and her company would 
find on some of the pieces of paper, crude attempts in/b'ji 

. . nd colors at pictures of faces, full and In profile, and other
wise, and sonietimes of head*, hands and fingers, and often 
of leaves ami (lowers, and once in a while of other things. 
At tliis they were always surprised ; ami from time to time 

■ she was promised by Hie spirits better pictures. Tliese red 
■ pictures improved very much in kind and quality, and once

In a while quite a good attempt at a picture would come. Thus 
the picture business continued until about three or four weeks 
ago, when, to the astonishment of .Mr. and Mrs. Bluke, at a 
friend's house, she sitting as a medium on-.reqUest, and pieces 

. of paper beipg on tlie table in Hie dark, and to tlie wonderment 
of her friends, a well-defined photographic picture was pro

' duced upon one'uf the, .pieces of paper, which the spirits, 
-.----- through Mrs. Blake, pronounced Macy Stuart, Queen of Seifs, 

and which'was said to resemble tlie existing engraved porL 
traits of lier. At all events, Mrs. Blake’s friend—^.Scutch

. Indy, at whose house she then' was, who was going on p visit 
to her friends i)i Seqtland—Uipk the picture, mid hiuEattried 

. . it to Scotland with her. > ....... ■
'. This remarkable success of tho spirits In picture-taking in- 

■ duced Mrs. Blake to sit oftener for pictures, and one of the 
first efforts of the spirits through her, on common paper, re
sulted in a picture, in full form, of her husband’s sister, wlio' 
died many years ago ; nnd then followed otlier pictures on 
yiese pieces of common paper—one of n cousin of her.hus- 

.' band, nnd vnripus otlier good pictures, unrecognized iiow-
ever. The spirits, nppnrently tired now of their efforts on 
common pnper, told Mrs. Blnke tlint if she would procure pn- 

, per such ns the photographers use, they would make better 
■ pictures for hen She did not know what kind'of paper this

was, nnd the riiatter wns left to her husbntM.'wlio, on inquiry, 
found out the kind of paper, and accordingly, purchased n sheet 
of the albumen paper such as the photographers use, and ^eh- 

• Sitlze with a wash of nitrate of silver for their pictures. By
-direction of the spirits, cutting carle de rDi/c pieces off of. this, 
and placing them upon tho table before Mrs. Blake, and 
turning down the light, trie first successful effort of the artist 

“ spirits resulted in an exquisite photographic picture of the fa

, " De 
" Why,

wlio dheovered tly daguerreotype process of .taking pictures, 
called after ids name;" and 1 spelled the name. She repliw 
" that was the way he spelled it, and it must be so; lie must be 
the same Frenchman." Slie said she had seen liim chiirvoy- 

i iintly, apd he had materialized his person for her; that he. 
was a smidl man, with dark, pale face, black hair, long beard 
ami moustache. 1 have not seen Daguerre’s picture, and of 
course <l<i not recognize the description. ' ‘

To return to our private seance. Waiting for some time, 
the fuujyy spirit "George” said, through Mrs. Blake, "If, 
the ITeiichmnn don’t burry up I will make the boy’s picture 
myself.” Then, lifter awhile, and Hie medium apparently 

; much influenced, the light was turned off, and we took hold 
' uf himds, my wife aiid I haring hold of each of the hands o) 
। Mr. and Mrs. lllake around dhe fable, between us, and the 

pi. is of common and albumen papers—some eight in fill, 
witli nothing on them, as we had seen tliem in tlu;..]ight— 
lying <m tlie table before us. In about fife or six minutes— 
during whieh time we felt convulsive movements of tlie me

! diiiui—holding her bands and those of her husband, as we 
[ were—and heard manipulations of and disturbance among 

Hie pieces of paper on Hie table, the medium, after one great 
effort, called out for the light. Tlie circle was immediately 
broken, Mr. Blake tqrhed on the bright gas-light, and in its

liu-.b;tnd opposite to her, on the other’side, and the.company blaze, on the table before the medium, were two plclures— 
one n photographic picture of a youth of over thirteen yearsof
age apparently,- exquisitely executed, and larger than usual, 
the bust ami face, filling ti|i the whole frame of albumen 
paper ; and the other an uncouth and rude attempt at the pW-
turn of a starehed-up young female, done in carmine colors, I 

^showing themselves through on the other side of tlie paper, ■ 
. . . . I and in tlie execution of wliicli nearly all the albumen was

on the table, and saw there was nothing on tliem, being blank ; taken off the paper. Tlie medium said, “ Tliere, Judge, is j
the picture of your boy; the spirit hits had a hard time In !
producing it; there has been much difficulty in accumulating 
power to hike it, but it is done.” I took up tlie picture; it 
was yet moist, freshly done.; and it was. a beautiful, photo
graphic picture, executed in most exquisite style on the albu
men side of tlie paper, which in size was three anil one-half

and apparent simplicity by Mrs. Malic, however, that it wait by more, than two inches, and the face and small part of the
hardly probable that any of the marked pieces of paper would ; 
have any pictures on them ; she did not know how it was, but 
soiik-Ikiw or'other Hie spirits heretofore had not put pictures 
on paper that was marked. "She prqspined,” she said,. 
“ that Hie handling of Hie papers by other persons interfered, 
with lier magnetizing of the paper by lier manipulations.” 
This I relate because it occurred. ■

The light was nqyy tm'iieil down, and the .members of tlie 
circle had taken hold of hands, inehiding Hiefniydiudi and lier 
huxband, .and darkness prevailed for about live minutes. In 
this short Interval I heard a rubbing of nnd rustling among' 
Hie bits of paper upon the table, and directly tliere was acon- 
riulxiv<£movement of the medium, and a call for light by lier, ' 
Iler liu.'biind turned Hie liglit on, and in its beams, upon tlie' 
table, directly before the medium, a little apart from the* 
other pieces of paper, imt fire oi' thejii. ces, haring on them 

’■fris/Jg r.r.entid yhidngruphs, une of a lady and one of an old 
g. nth mon, in uddalliou fonii. The hitter was said to be (or 
me, and Hint I would perhaps recognize if. It is the photo
graphic picture of u refined, intelligent, and good-looking old 
gentleman, hut I have as yet fulled to recognize it, or liave it 
recognized, though Hie face is quite familiar to me, and I en- 
(ertnin confidence thill f shall sometime recognize it. I have 
the picture, Qiiil will show it to any one. ’r . . '
-The picture of tlie lady M.si failed of recognition, and the 

medium bein.t asked, wlio it«was, s/o’ held up her bare arm, \ 
and the initials " ,\."l>." appear'd in blood-red letters upon her 
arm, but tliis did not produce recognition. # She added that 
the picture was designed-(or...Mrs. Kerry, nod though she Ims 
not yet recognized it she has it in her possession for future 
recognition. On none ot-the marked pieces of paper was 
there any pli'ture, but the circle were satisfied tliat there had 
been no trick, device ot.fraud upon Hie part of Hie medium or 
her husband. I forgot (o say that by request of tlie spirits 
united singing was carried on in tlie dafkness. Mrs. Blake now 
turned her eyes toward my wife, sitting beside me, and 
said, “ I see a youth apparently between twelve and four
teen years of age standing beside you; he is full-faced, 
brown flair, and dark'eyes, and says that if you and yourhus- 
lipnd will enme over to-morrow, night and sit with the medium 
you shall liavt>.j£is-^^^ ...Mrs. 'Garter asked the spirit, 
through Mrs. Blake, who Hie boy was, and she replied, “ He 
looks to your husband, and calls him ‘papa.’” Satisfied that 
tlie boy was my son "Charlie,” by my first wife, now in (he 
spirit-world, we resolved, to be present with Mrs. Blake' tlie 
following evening, and see what would come. Again the 
medium said, “Thin-ls- a lady, Judge Carter, standing on 
my-right side, of full form and face, brown Iiair nnd blue 
eyes." I asked for the-name; the rgpjy was,, “St^ 
Want no name from me who was your wife..” "Of course 
nut," 1 added, confident of lier presence. And in a similar) 
way slie described spirits for the recognition of otliers iri tlie

bust filling up the whole face of the paper; and tliere was a 
resemblance of my lineaments of countenance and features,, 
of face, the lineaments ami features wliicli well might belong 
to'the son of a father. But my boy departed this life nine
teen years ago-and can tliis lie his portrait? is it the pictufe 
of him as lie was ii| health,Just before he went to the spirit- 
worhl .’>4My son was in health when killed by accident!) I 
ilid itotwijry recognize the picture, but at the same time was 
pretty well convinced Hint it was the picture of “Charlie.”

Now, by request of the spirits, the light was again turned 
down, and waiting a few minutes in Hie darkness—and dur
ing the hitter part of that time regaled with the sweet per
fume,of fragrant (lowers—Hie light was again put on, apd 
what was the surprise of us all to find the table strewed with 
roses, flowers, and, leaves, fresh and dewy, just as if plucked 
from the plants. There were red and white roses, red and white 
nnd carnation pipits, red and white and dark colored fuchsins, 
and the beautiful white, fragrant tube rose, and green and 
variegated leaves, all perfect and complete, even to their tini
est details of petals, Ac. Tliis manifestation was totally unex
pected to us, and we were all highly gratified by it. “Where 
did all these flowers come from?” I asked. Through Mrs. Blake' 
the spirits said : “ We brought tliem in their spiritual essence 
from our world, and materialized them with the elements in- 
your world.” Will this be credited ? I give it ns it was said. 
After this demonstration there were a guild many other.man
ifestations, of which;’however,’ I do not propose to give 
statements now. . —-., . .,

’ The ifi-xt night, agreeably to appointment, my wife and. 
myself repaiDd to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Blake, apd they 
and wesat in circle together. The harmonious magnetic power 
did not appear to bejso strong in this small circle as of the 
night previous, and it seemed to take great effort for tlie 
spirits to accomplish the especial purpose of the meeting of 
the circle. We sat in darkness for some time,'and we heard 
and felt considerable' movement of the medium, as my wife 
on one side and I on the other held her hands. After a con- 
vulsive.movement the medium called for the light, as if some
thing had been accomplished, and sure enough when the gas 
was lighted the top of the table was covered again with beau
tiful flowers—roses, pinks and leaves, with a long branch of 
tiie green vine and leaves called smilax. We gathered them 
-up, and,;,carried' them to, our hon,ip„ for preservation. ,.T.|jg„ 
pieci'S of common and albumen paper on the table, however, 
had no pictures on tliem. And now Mrs.- Blake rested awhile, 
giving, however, manifestations of various kinds, clair- 
voyantly and otherwise, with a determination upon her 
part, if there was truth in the spirits, that they should accom
plish tlieir promise to me, and give me a photographic pic
ture of my boy. , ' •' ’ ' .

And here, by way of episode, I must say that in my conversa
tion with Mrs. Blake immediately after the seance of the first 
night, I asked her if she knew who was the spirit that took 
these photographic pictures. She said “yes-; that the red-col
ored rough ones were taken by a curious and singular spirit, 
who called himself George, his name being George Reeside, 
and being one of three spirit-brothers, who were known in 
Brooklyn when they were upon earth, and she had been and 
was quite familiar.with him. lie had from time to time prom
ised her that better pictures would be made; that, he was 
only doing the beginnings—laying the foundations, as it were; 
and he had been making his peculiar red-colored pictures for 
about nine' months, with her. The photographic pictures 
were taken and executed by a’little French spirit, who called 
himself-Monsieur Degree.” Said I, “ You pronounce that 
name wrongly, perhaps; that must be Monsieur Daguerre,

My memory'of the lineaments of face and features, of my 
son has been controlled by u cabinet-size portrait of him, 
wliich was painted after his decease, but taken from a small 
daguerreotype brooch which his mother wore in life, and thes 
picture iri which was of my son when he was ten years’of age. 
I have tills portrait at my residence, and though there is a 
strong resemblance between it and the present spirit-photo
graph in <wz/zw, lineaments and features of face, Vet tliere 
is not a strikin',) likeness. I have been thus particular for the 
sake of truth; but morally sure am I that, this spirit photo-' 
graphic picture is a likeness of my son “Charlie," though I 
might not be able to establish the fact by tlie iron rules of 
evidence in our so-called courts of justice. I liave in my pos
session and preserve the picture for my friends to look at,- 
and I call it my: spirit-boy’s picture, and the more I look at it 
the more convinced am I tliat it is his picture. ■

After the photographic manifestation, and n rest by the 
medium, it was suggested by lier husband .that she go into, 
the cabinet for materializations. Tliis we did not want her 
to do, as we thought she hud done enough. She did go into 
the cabinet, however—we .having first examined it, and find
ing nothing there but a chair—and tho gas-light was turned 
down a little, so as to leave everything in and about the 
room to be plainly discerned. The cabinet is an improvised 
one—from an open closet in one corner of the room. The 
open door of'the closet forms one side, and the closet itself 
and a dark calico curtain form the other sides. In front—near 
the top of the curtain—is a rectangular hole with double cur
tain. After the medium went into the cabinet and sat in the 
chair near tlie inside front, the spirits, by way of test, lifted 
up the front curtain and placed the folds of the bottom of It 
over the lap of the medium, so that her lap and the outlines 
of her limbs and feet were before ,iis, plainly discernible, and 
the medium could not possibly move, in a rising or sidewise 
way, without our knowing it at once’. With this preparation, 
after a while the sides of the little curtain which covered the 
opening, which could hot be reached by the medium without 
getting up, separated, and at first tiny bhnds and then large 
hands were materialized before us. .Then a dark, pale face, 
with long black beard nfid hair and moustache appeared, an
nounced by the medium (who seemed to be,talking all the 
while, to our surprise,) to be the-French artist, Daguerre. 
Then a dark face appeared, which was said to'be an Indian ; 
then, the face of a lady was dimly seen. The medium now 
said tliat the Frenchman would come out of tlie cabinet, and 
with peculiar, indescribable feelings we waited for liim. Di
rectly the calico curtain of the cabinet began to move up and 
aside, but he did not come out. The medium cried put, 
"Euny (meaning a spirit cousin of lier husband, by name 
filthier, as it afterward appeared,) is here, and she.wants her’

in tlie unconscious trance, from which it took some time 
, . . , , , . , . , • . to remove her. “George" had evidently been putting Iliff

picture taken, and, instead of coming out, Mr. ' Z^zw ’ will red cOtor|ng to some nurnose this time althounli lie did 
take her picture. Hit in the cabinet some of those pieces of .................... ' - - —
paper oil Hie table.” .

Mr. Blake took up four pieces of tlje paper from the table, 
and put them into the cabinet, and then we heard rustling of 
the papers, and discerned movements ^f the. medium, and 
sodn nil was still. We waited some time, hearing nothing, and 
then three.loud astounding raps inside the closet part of the 
cabinet were heard, as if made by a sledge-hammer, startling 
us. At tliis Mr. Blake sprung to the cabinet, lifting the front 
curtain, and discovered his, wife, in deepest dead trance,

paper put into the cabinet? We went to see, ntul found them 
all torn up and scattered on the floor of tlie cabinet. I gath
ered them up, thinking there might be something on them, 
and on examination, sure enough there was. We found on 
them photographic drawings of drapery,'aiid putting ithem 
together with the photograph, we found that on them were 
the extensions of the bust and drapery of the picture of 
"Eunice.” The spirit must have endeavored to put all the 
four pieces of albumen paper together, to make a large pic
ture, but falling for some reason or other, lie tore up the other

thrown back.oyer the chair, and on her forehead what lie life, mediumship and spirit manifestations in a more par- 
tliouglif,ffi the dimness of-the light in the cabinet, to be tietilar and durable form, I shall not' detail at present 
blood. Alarmed and frightened, he called out, “Judge, turn ‘ “any more of tliem. From wliat I- have said, it will be 

observed that she is a very extraordinary woman and me
dium, and through her gifts, the spirits have been able to aS- . 
complisli what has never yet been attained upon tlie earth. 
I do pot expect, liowever, many of "life readers of these lines 
to give full credence to what they contain. Tliese state-, 
mentsare indeed too much to take upon faith alone, and 
I full well know trie.responsibility I undertake in first giving 
tliem to the world—but I do it, nevertheless, conscious with
in myself that I am telling the truth of the facts which I * 
have seen and beheld with my own eyes. Tliere are some 
persons who have witnessed some of these facts and phe- 
nomena,"who do not fully believe in tliem. Somerire skepti
cal and doubtful about tliem, and some even think that they 
may be the result of trick, device and fraud—and! have heard 
these persons doubtirigly say so. But when you look at’ the • 
intrinsic evidence belonging to them, as I have, and consider 
all the belongings and appertaining^—if you are pf fair,. , 

t m . , ■ . " * honestahd candid mind you must conclude with me, that
art. I lie face, most finely executed, occupied nearly the whole Mrs. Blake is an honest woman, and an iionest medium, and ’ 

these demonstrations and manifestations given through her 
are honest facts and phenomena ; and you must con elude, too, 
that lier husband is an honest man, and lias no mean motive 
or ambition to serve in tills declared and open mediumship of 
his wife. Consider of what I have put down iri the^e pages, ■ > 
and say if in tliem there is not, independent of me and my 
telling, and independent of extrinsic evidence, sufficient in- . 
trinsicevidence.in them to establish their truth. Sure I am, ' 
I do not know how such an array of facts and phenomena 
could-be got together, unless they were what is claimed for ■ 
them. Trick and fraud might possibly be practiced inonein- 
stance, but not together in so many instances. It would take

up the full light! my wife Jias blood upon her face!” I, 
alarmed, too, with my wife, turned on the full light and rushed 
to the inside of the cabinet, when we discovered, fastened, 
as if pasteri, upon the forehead of Mrs. Blake, dead to all ap
pearance, one of the pieces of albumen paper; having on it a 
moist and freshly-executed large-faded photographic picture 
of a lady. Tlie picture was taken off her forehead, and after 
a long while Mrs. Blake was restored to consciousness ; and 
when she was told what had happened, and was shown the pic
ture taken from her forehead, she was as much astonished as
any of us. She said tliat she remembered of “ Euny ” being 
present and wanting her picture thken, and of the Frenchman 
saying he woiild take it instead of going out, and then "she 
Remembered nothing else. The photographic picture, now 
and thus taken, is a remarkable specimen of photographic.

space of the paper, leaving a little room below for,neck anil 
collar and a large round medallion locket on the bosom. The
likeness was recognized as that of a cousin “ Eunice ” of Mr. 
Blake, who was killed by a railroad accident In .Stamford, 
Conn., a-long time ago, and the familiarity with the name 
“Euny-’.' upon the part of Mrs. Blake arose from the fact that
she is the spirit who presides at the flower circles and ,brings 
the flowers. Tlie likeness of the round medallion locket to one 
that "Eunice " wore in life, was attested by Mr. Blake, who 
now has the remarkable picture in his memorandum book. . . ______ „-............ ,........    -
' But what became of the otlier three Cut pieces of albumen to° extensive a conspiracy to accomplish such a result; and , 

■ • • -- --- 1 such a conspiracy would be, almost as.wondrous under the
circunistancesms the facts and phenomena themselves.

From the e-rfwisfc and intrinsic evidence, then, I am con
vinced that tlie spirits through tlie medium, Mrs. Dr. Jane G._ 
Blake, besides other great achievements jjLapirit manifests- 
tion and phenomena, have accomplished the wonderful 
CLIMACTERIC FEAT OF PRODUCING PHOTOGRAPHIC PICTURES

three pieces and scattered them on the floor. The face on the 
sound piece is a face large enough for paper the size of the 
four pieces, anil no doubt it was the purpose of the spirit to 
make a large picture. Mrs. Blake told us that the spirits had . 
frequently said that they proposed to make qjarge picture, 
and added that she had no doubt that if n large-piece of.paper .
had been put in -the cabinet they would have done it then and 
tliere; that they had made a great effort, and she had never 
felt such a strong influence over her before, and the sequel 
proved this, for it was a long time before she got out of the ' 
trance- - a

Before I am through witli the‘proceedings of this night, I 
must not forget to mention that when the photograph of my 
son and the n d colored lady were m’ade, Mrs. Blake said . 
"tliere was something else on the table that the spiritshad 
donei Look at that piece of paper, Judge, wliich you marked ’
with your initials last night.” We hunted among tlie papers,, 
found the one marked with my initials, and true enough on 
one side of at was a monogram of my wife’s and my own 
initial letters of both our names put together, and on the other 
side, in a lady’s fine handwriting, was a message to my wife, as 
follows: "Miranda-Iamgladtoseey.ouhereto-night. Yoqr 
sister.” Now neither Mrs. Blake nor Mr. Blake knew my

1 wife’s peculiar Christian' name, and as for the piece of white 
paper upon which I placed the letters of my name distinctly •

' in one corner tlie night before, I could allinn to it.
Since this seance, 1 have attended two or three otliers held 

by Mrs. Blake, ami at each of them we have had these most 
। remarkable and wondrous executions of spirit photographic 
I pictures In the mode and manner I have described, besides 
I Hie flower and other demonstrjitions. At one of them,'I asked ^ 
I Mrs. Blake to tear off tlie corners of three pieces of the albu-.

men .paper and give tliem to me. She did so, and I put tlio 
। three torn off corners in'my pocketbook. On neither of tliose •
। papers was tliere any picture tliat night, but at the ne,xt .
, seance 1 attended, one of tlie photographs of tlie spirits, being

the picture of a young lady, was on one of the papers, j>f . 
whieh I liad in my pocketbook the matching torn off corner, 
and tliat evening there was nothing on that piece of paper, ■ 
wliicli I saw with the two others with corners off on tlie table 
before the picture was taken. ’ At one of the seances, a photo-’ 
grapli of a gentleman was taken, wliich Mr. Thurber, Of this 
city, and a member of Hie circle, recognized its that of it brother 

j wlio some'time ago departed this life, and tlie paper on wliich 
j tliis picture was executed, too, luid been marked witli a pin- 
I hole through it by one of our company. Again ! must not . 
i forget .to say that curiously and miraculously enough, surely,-, 
i these photographic pictures are sometimes placed on the albu- •

men Side of tlie paper and sometimes on the ungliized side. 
How tliis is done, is one of the wonders-indeed all wonder! ■

The spirit George and Monsieur Daguerre, so says Mrs. . 
Blake, have promised again and again', and do promise, that 
they will soon make pictures having all Hit! necessary and 
proper natural colors in them, and the following facts are in 

’tliat direction. .Several of the photographs taken at the 
seances have been daubed and patched with the red colors 
that “George” puts on., I have seen them, and they pinko 
such an odd appearance that both Mr. and Mrs. Blake liave 

, repeatedly requested "George” not to spoil the pictures in ■ 
tliat way. He has continued ids work, however, but in a 
more careful way, and now contrives to put on ills red colors, 
sometimes in proper places, and hayddded another color, that 
of a strong yellow. At one seance at which I was present one . 
of Hie photographic pictures was Hie portrait of a lady nppar- 
ently of the time pt Louis X VI. of France, witli high towered 
and powdered hair, and rich full dress.. This was in medallion 
form, and the whole picture, in black and'white, was relieved 

-. by a dark red and yellow-background, so interblended as to 
make tlie whole effect of tlie picture as if-dolored in brightest 
hues, and these colors are st penetrating as to appear on 
botli sides of the paper WhaTthey are and wliat they are 
made bf, and how produced, must be solved by the spirits, for 
surely no present scientist of earth can demonstrate the fact 
by anything ris yet known iri th^nmterinl wortd. ’

At a seance at whieh I was not present, I was told, that Hid ’ 
medium, Mrs. Blake, was fully entranced at the table and 
two photograph pictures of herself as she was then and there 
attired, in every particular, were taken, in tlie usual way. The 
next day Mr. Blake showed me the two pictures of Ids wife; . 
which 1 rpcognized as excellent likenesses and pictures, and 
observed that they wert minutely and exactly’ alike, and 1 ex
pressed great surprise at tlie singular and unique manifesttH 
tloii. At tlie next seance 1 was present, and after the taking 
of two photographs as Usual, and the manifestation of bring- . 
ing the flowers, tlie spirits said, through Mrs. Blivke, addfdss- 
ing me: "We will make a picture of Mrs. Blake for you, if 
you will accept it.” “'Of course I will,” I replied.' Slie then • 
said, "Turn off the liglit,” and Hint was done, and waiting 
some five minutes in the dark—I at, the time holding the left • 
hand of the medium, in the circle—after a spasmodic move
input of tlie medium, in a deep trance, the. light was turned ' 
on by her husband, and tliere, to the astonishment of u?all, 
was a .beautiful photographic picture of Mrs. Blake, iri tlio 
same dress and attire as she then was, bat unlike the others 
of lier which had been taken at tlie previous seance in this 
only : the ends of the jibbon which formed tlie bow of her 
collar, or necktie, were colored a beautiful red,ns was tlie 
fact on her person at that time, and Mrs. Blake was still .

not do it in the neatest manner possible, perhaps. lie will 
improve, without a doubt, however, and one day it maybe' 
we slijll have, in exquisite style, colored photographs made 
and produced by the artist spirits, thus eclipsing anything yet 
done, or thought of being dqne, among us mortals of earth. • I 
have this picture of Mrs. Blake in my possession, and will be 
pleased to show it. ;..  ...... . '

I copld say a great deal more of tlie facts and phenomena 
occurring in so miraculous a mariner through the' medium
ship of Mrs. Blake, but as I purpose hereafter to sketch her

OF DEPARTED SPIRITS AND .MORTALS WITH NO OTHER AP
PARENT MATERIAL AID THAN THE PAPER UPON. WHICH THE 
PICTURES ARE MADE, AND. THE MEDIUM AND HARMONIOUS. . 
conditions, and I give it to the world for what It is shown to 
be worth, without fear or favor. A. G. W. Carter.

Hjw York, July 25th, 1875. • —.:
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AUGUST 7, 1875. 3
MANIFESTATIONS AT SAVANNAH.

This city Bns been thrown into the most intense 
excitement during'tlie last ten months by the 
manifestations witnessed at the seances for ma
terialization of Dj. D. S. Webster, of Fernan
dina, Flit., a Healing medium. Several commit
tees have investigated the phenomena with 
searching scrutiny, but detected no fraud. Tlie 
crucial test consisted in having a cabinet made 
expressly, of a peculiar pattern, placed on cas
tors—size six feet in length, six high, twonnd a 
lialf deep—divided by a partition of Jine wireJln 
the centre of one of the apartments were placed- 
several musical instruments, a speaking trumpet 
and otlier small articles'. Tlie aperture or win
dow was in Mm apartment. Tlie medium was 
then encased .in a' sack, which was drawn up 
close around his neck amlfastened, and then se
curely wrapped around with cords froni head to 
foot. In tliis condition, the medium was placed 
in the adjoining apartment, completely shut off 
from the other by the wire partition; which was 
so securely fixed' that-it c.ould not be,displaced 
without instant detection. Almost immediately 
the musical Jnstruments were played upon, the' 
drum was beaten and rose up to the aperture; 
the accordion was made to play a tune and, then 
passed out bf the aperture into theaiidienco; the 
trumpet came out of the apert ure, was held there 
and shaken. Hands were then shown (some
times as many as thirty are seen at one seance). 
These hands were of various sizes,'colors anil 
forms. Persons from tho audience were invited 
to put their hands into the cabinet window, and 
on doing so were, touched by hands warm and 
flesh-like; ’Pieces of candy and other articles 
were handed out, and then a hand-and’arm. 
reached out through the aperture and beckoned 
to a widow lady to approach. Site did so; and a 
spirit purporting to be tier deceased husband took 
lier hand in his, caressed and kissed it. At some 
of these’seances faces have been shown that 
were recognized. ■ ’ .

Manifestations of the spiritual phenomena of 
this character are new to this community, ajid 
consequently excite much discussion and interest. 
Dr; Webster has done a great work in the South 
during the last four years. He intends, on his 
return to Fernandina, to establish a Conservatory
of Spiritualism. Wm. Cross.

The above facts tire attested to by Dr. E. Ileal, 
Mr. L. Madigan, Mr. J.Tlaross, Mr. II. Craw
ford, Mrs. E. Scott, Mrs. A. Williams jind Mr. 
Win. Andrews.

Savannah, Ga,, July 10, 4875.

Written tor the Banner of Light. 
THE INFINfTE’.

Almighty nnd Omnipotent, Jlrjat Infinite, thouart.l 
Thy form Is tho vast universe’, tiry home the human heart, - 
Thee wo would humbly penetrate, with ail our powers lo 

seo, . ■ . ■ ......... ’
That with each day's experience we nearer come to thee ; 
Not with a bigot's slavish fear, to have onr sin? forgiven, 
But trustingly, to ask bf thecwluit constitutes our heaven; 
To seek of thee that wisdom which, Clearly understood, 
Wo know will give to mrlrtsls tho highest earthly good— 
Wisdom which shall to Ignorance and weakneftes Impart 
The strength to live, In our own sight, with pnrlty of heart; 
For, living truly, lii our sight,-each thought being known 

to thee, . : • , '
We find with encli experience Increasing harmony.
So,.when our earthly course Is run, wo 'll have th' assur- 

unco glVcni. ' , ■
Come, ante,r In, your Father calls; you 're fitted now to; 

heaven! G.W. T.
Sew Fort Cltu. ■ .

Ln<ly Jane Franklin. (
London, */»/// 19-5:?«) A. X—Ludy Jane Franklin, 

•widow of the late 8lr John Franklin, died last night.
Tliis noble woman; who had many personal 

friends in America, was a daughter of. John 
Griffin, of London, nnd was born about 1805 In 
182(1 she became the second wife of Sir John 
Franklin, who had fougiit with distinction under 
Nelson, and had led successfully two'Arctic ex
peditions. Eight years later she accompanied 
her husband to-Van Diemen’s Land, and aided 
in securing him the popularity he enjoyed during 
tlie six years he was Governor of tliat colony. 
One of’her acts of practical philanthropy while 
there was to pay out of her private purse a bounty 
of two dollars and fifty cents each for the de
struction of a dangerous species of serpent, which 
in consequence was soon exterminated. Return; 
ing to England, Sir Jolin' Franklin accepted tlie 
command of-tbe shijis Erebus and Terror, with 
which lie was to discover a north west ■■passage. 
He sailed in May, 1845, bn this ill-fated expedi
tion, and saw his native land no more.' When he 
did not return in 1847, as was intended, Lady 
franklin felt great anxiety for Ids.fate, and be- 
gfin that series of Iieroic efforts which have sb- 
'cured her imperishable fame. In tfie spring of 
1.848 site offered rewards of ten thousand dollars 
and fifteen thousand dollars to any persons dis
covering or affording relief to tlie missing paity 
of making any great effort to do so. In 1849 slie 
addressed p pathetic appeal to'tbe American peo- 
pie, through, the President, for active coopera^ 
tion ill the seaych;-which was fiobly responded to 
by the late Henry Grinnell. In 1850, and in sub
sequent years, Lady Frahklin fitted out expedi
tions, chiefly at her own cost, supplementary to 
those gent bj’the Government, Finally die sent 
out, in 1857, tlie steamer Fox, u'nder command of 
Capt. McClintock, who returned about three 

..years later with the melancholy news of Sir
John Franklin’s death, but with abundant proof 

'tliat the daring explorer had accomplished tlie 
• discovery he was sent to make, namely, the ex

istence of a northwest passage. Tlie tidings of 
the commander's death, McClintock had learned 
from a document left in a cairn on tlie shores of, 
Ring William’s Land by the survivors of Frank-' 
Un’s , company. The paper, dated April 25th, 
1848, stated that Sir John Franklin died June 
11th, 1847; that the Erebus and Terror were 
abandoned April 22d,’1848, when the (Survivors, 
one hundred and five in number,•'started for tlie 
Great -^ish River. Many relics were, found of 
this party, who perished on their journey soon 
after they left the vessels.

Although there was no further reason to doubt 
the fate of her husband, Lady. Franklin was 
henceforth unceasing in her efforts to learn more 
of him and his brave companions. She held out 
liberal rewards to any one who would bring her 
further tidings, and'took a warm interest, in 
every scheme for exploring the polar/regions. 
She offered to payliberally the late Captain Hall, 
of Cincinnati,'If he would go over to London and 
tell her the story of his five years.’ voyage in the 
Arctic zone. Finding that Hall was too intent 
on ’going to the North Pole, and so could not 

. spare time, Lady Franklin get out for this coun- 
try.nnd arrived In Cincinnati, by way of Panama 

" ana San Francisco, in July' 1870. In this journey 
she was accompanied by her niece, Miss Cra- 
croft. Lady Franklin had a long conversation 
with Captain Hall, and learned his views re
garding the fate of the missing records of her 
husband’s voyage, and tlie prospectof finding a 
last message, wliich she firmly believed he had 
written her.' During her visit .the venerable 
lady was treated with great respect, and was 
waited upon by the city officials and many prom

. inent citizens..,,.,Ip.,.1.S7.2.,.Lady Franklin bought
Franklin House, in'Lincolnshire, intending tb’ 

■ collect tliere the relics of her husband’s expedi
tions. In the same spirit of romantic devotign, 

-she offered-rewards for further tidings of her lost 
•.husband and his men at the recent sailing- of a
British expedition to explore the Arctic regions, 
and if possible to- reach the North Pole;—A”ew 

- Tbrh Tribune. ' ,

Why Is a church bell more affable than a church organ? 
because one will go when It Is oiled, but tho other will be 

' “blowel” first ' . .

J&mntr <nmsponbcncc.
Letter from Moses Hull.

Deab Old Banner—So fur ns your columns 
nre concerned my pen lias been silent for a long 
time. The reason has not been a lack of interest, 
but want of time. I haven paper of my own, which 
has taken all the*time and brain-power I liave 
been able to spare from other duties. Now that 
I can spare a few moments, I will make for your 
readers a brlef'report of the enterprise you were 
kind enough to commend .to the Spritualist pub
lie. I refer, of course, to tlie tent enterprise. 
By tlie way, I see that a correspondent from 
Charlestown has jotted down a brief id,story of 
our meetings in that place. My experience ns a 
tent-preacher caused me to recommend that plan 
of missionary, work to tlie Spiritualists as much 
as ten years ago. I waited until I coneluded thnt 
they would not act on my advice, and then 
took it up myself. I am losing about all tlie 
faith I ever had in organizations—tiiey won’t 
work. Everything thatsucceeds must be;carried 
on a$ an individual enterprise. -My tent enter
prise lias not<lisq,ppointi'd me in any respect. I. 
think I am'perfeeuy slife in saying I am-getting 
more hearers, than all the other Spiritualist 
speakers' put togeter-not more, however, than 
almost any of them could obtain by tlie same 
method, I speak at least once every day; and 
sometimes'have elglit pr- nine hundred hearers 
inside and two thousand outside of the tent; 
two-thlrds of all of them listening as for dear 
life. This idea of taking a camp'meeting right 
into the heart of cities and villages is novel, and 
the masses who cannot be induced to hear Spirit-, 
uallsm any otlier way cannot be kept from our 
meetings. A three weeks’ tent meeting, where 
tlie speakers go into-ji discussion-of primary 
principles and develop 'the arguments anil 
proofs, one point nt ti time, until the audience 

.can get sometliing of a consecutive view of Spirit
ualism, will do more good—reach more people 
than two years’Sunday lectures. ‘ '
. The interest here in Portland is simply im- 
menno. We shall probably stay here two weeks 
longer, then wq have calls from other places in 
tliis State to hist till,September, when a camp 
meeting is proposed somewhere near Boston—the 
tent to be used as a pavilion under which to- 
assemble the audiences. ■ »<

Permit me, once fof^qll, to say tliat I have no ’ 
money to hire speakers and mediums. I have 
liad nearly, if not quite, one hundred applica
tions from those,who would like to help in tliis 
work. Tlie consequence is, I do more lecturing 
than any two persons ought to do.

We depend wholly on Collections and dona
tions to support tills enterprise—the latter come 
very slowly indeed ; tlie former are sometimes 
henry. ’

The anjft'ls have called us to this work. It is' 
hard work, and sometimes no pay from this, 
world, but we love it, and, shall continue while 
we can to thunder truths into tiie ears, if not tlie 
hearts, of the masses. Moses Hull.

Portland, Me., July Pith, Win.

. ' Peiiiisylviiiiiii.
’ PHILADELPHIA.!—A correspondent writes: 
Lefus ilitrospect and See how fur we are ourselves 
respcfosible for the present condition of tilings. 
Surely tliere is a remedyto.be arrived at and 
used—as surely will we each one have to work to 
clear away errors—a high duty of free, intelli
gent beings; work honestly, pray honestly, and 
try to live our best selves, that the spirit within 
iis may grow toward the Highest, and show a 
living, loving faith. In our intercourse witli our 
fellow-men, do we live tlie professions we assert? 
Do justicelnnd mercy show in us our real faith 
in tlie high teachings we proclaim ourselves the 

followers of? Take, forexninple, the condition 
of the Indians in our land—poor, benighted and 
despised ; tlie only plausible excuse for the pres
ent treatment of them being found in the heart
less doctrines of progress and destiny; Was not 
tlie land theirs by every right? Is not tlielr 
tenacity to tliese. rights—n proof of their man
hood—to be respected ? We as a nation have 
been preaching doctrines to them for nearly three 
hundred years. What do our professions show to 
them ? ’Words only. ‘

Christianity, so called, is an oppressive, de
moniac .influence to them—powerful and crush
ing—to be dreaded, not loved. Suppose-r-and 
may God in mercy to us soon send tlie day—we 
live toward them and so deal with them tliat the 
Christ love may be shown in all things to coine, 
as it'never lias In the past. Stop preaching, and 
show them a system to love and seek for. '

Philadelphia Mediums.—Damon Y. Kilgore, 
Esq., (105 Walnut street, writes, July 21st; Some 
weeks since I took occasion to speak of tlie abili
ty of DeWitt Hough to. do all that Mr. Brown 
was doing in the city, wliile creating a great/«- 
rorii in the public press by his wonderful feats. I 
am sorrj' to learn that some of pur friends under
stood me to mean that Master Hough was only a 
mind-reader, like Mr. Brown. This is u wrong 
inference. Master Hough gave abundant evi
dence of his ability to do much more than tlie 
newspapers claimed for Mr. Brown.. Yesterday 
I had a good opportunity to test Hough’s medi
umship for nearly two hours—from one to three 
o’clock r. M He allowed me to test, in various 
ways, liis different phases of mediumship, and! 
in justiep to truth, allow me to say that tie seems! 
to combine tlie mind-reading of Brown, tlie pow; 
er to read folded slips and pellets, wlthouttouch- 
ing them, writing on a slate with cover closed on 
both sides of it, without touching tlie slate, and 
playing on'a musical instrument, without touch
ing that, in a’ niannerquite as satisfactory as any
thing I ever saw done through any medium.

Without giving niinutim, allow me to say that 
until yesterday I was a skeptic as to tlie materi
alization of spirits. l am satisfied tliat tlien-I 
saw and felt a spirit-hand that had sufficient 
strength to hold a common-sizbd slate, turn it 
over, and hand It back to nie, with both sides 
written upon wliile entirely inaccessible to mor
tal contact. ' • ....... ■ -

By the way, we have another wonderful medi
um in Philedelphia. whose name I never saw in 
tlie Banner, but ..who lias given abundant evi
dence of her excellent medium powers, and, what 
to me is of much greater moment, of her truth- 
fulnessand integrity. I refer to Mrs. Turney, wlio 
resides with lief husband at 1925 (iirard avenue.

. ’ Florida.
FERNANDINA.—Dr. D. S. Webster writes: 

Christianity is flourishing here, and displaying 
its usual cant in denouncing Spiritualists as bar
barians, anti-Christians, etc., and shows a dispo
sition to keep aloof from them lest it become de
moralized. An incident which took place here 
lately exposes the sham pretensions of the dne 
and the true philanthropy of the other. A Mr. 
King, of Knoxville, Tenn., arrived here In the 
last stages bf consumption, hoping to find relief 
in our genial climate, but, unfortunately, had his 
money all stolen from him. Consequently he 
was left without money or friends, except a little 
ten-year-old,boy. But as he looked around him 
he could see seven church spires towering toward 
heaven, and he concluded he was among Chris
tian people wljp- would at least receive him as a 
human being! and render him same assistance in 
his dire distress, and so he ventured to make ap
plication to one and another for a long time, 
without success, until finally, overcome by ex
haustion and disease,.he sank to tlie ground to. 
die, as he believed. And still the Levites of tliis 

‘pious place continued to pass by him without 
-rendering any aid. At last one of the “ despised 
Spiritualists"—thank God! we have some Spiritu
alists'here—came along, and, like the. gbod Sa
maritan, stopped to’inquire if the brother was in 
distress. Learning the condition of tilings, he 
immediately lifted the stranger from the ground, 
and, suppprtjng.bini in his arms, led him to his. 
own house’and 'kept-him for two weeks, at the 
expiration of which timb, by the good treatment 
and kind care he had received, he was so far re
stored as to be able to leave for his home, being 

. furnished by his benefactor with sufficient money 
to take him there. Comment here Is unnecessa-

ry, for it can plainly b« seen wbleli party followed 
but'the Christ-principle practically.

This town, contains about tliree thousand In
habitants. Spiritualism lias obtained a foothold 
here, and is gradually .increasing—A "Con
servatory of Spiritual Phenomena ” is being es
tablished here in connection with a “ mental and 
magnetic qure.” . .

’• Vermont. ' ’
UPPER FALLS.-Mrs. S. A. Jesmer writes, 

July 25th: It has been a long tlmo since my 
name lias found its way into tlie eolfimns of the 
Banner, not because Spiritualism is any,tlie less 
dear to me, or any the less a part of mvself, but 
poor health and adverse circumstances have pre
vented my proclaiming tl;e thoughts given me 
by a power superior to niy own. Yet by tlie 
couch of pain’] have stood, and the angels have 
administered, through my organism, tlie healing 
balm, and weary ones have received tests tliat 
have been both convincing and consoling. 7.

I wish briefly to relate one of the latest mar
vels.of spirit demonstration in this part of tlie 
country, and witnessed by tlie many who have 
Hocked to see the spirit-pictures on glass. Yes
terday I rode to the house of Mr. )Villiam Al
lard, of West Windsor, AT , to witness tlie phe
nomenon of pictures appearing on n common 
glass window, wliich 1msalways hefii clear until 
within a Yveek, when fact's begun to appear, as 
seen from tlie outside. Small spots of a grayish 
or sinoky color began to make tlielr appearance 
on the surface of the clear panes of glass in tlie 
window without nt first exhibiting any definite 
object, but'in a short time faces would be dis
tinctly seen in tliose spots, also landscapes,- 
buildings, animals, Ac.

When 1 Yvas first tohj that such phenomenon 
took place I doubted, and never expected to be
hold it YVith my natural1 sight, or clairvoyant vis
ion. But l.have been gratified. After one pane 
had been filled spots would begin to show them
selves bn another, in which piesc'iitly were dis
tinctly discerned faces, one of which I recog
nized, but tlio others I had never seen in life
time tliat I know of. Onb appeared in a Spanish 
hat and cloak; others, represented a child, a,col
ored man, an ancient looking personage in Turk
ish dress, a Chinaman, soldiers, ele, . Even tlie 
color of the eyes, dress, Ac.,.were distinctly visi
ble. All this I saw witli niy own eyes. These 
pictures grew plainer and clearer, until tiiey re
sembled Yvhat 1 cannot better describe than to 
say an ambrotype—so I will call them "sjilrit- 
ambrotypes.” It would seem that the artists in 
spirit-life are pot idle, but, through chemical 
conditions, are exercising their skill for the bene
fit of an ignorant and skeptical world by induc
ing investigation into tlie mysteries of spirit life 
and tlie immortality of tlm soul. Eye hath not 
seen or-ear heard the, mighty works the angels 
have in store for hunianity if they, seek witli'-a 
heart and soul earnest il'hil.slncere for truth. >

. New Vor^t.
SOUTH STOCKTON.-Bisbop A. Benin, tin 

der dnte of July Kith, writes ns follows : -Though 
my pen hns been silent so long tt> tbe readers of 
tbe Bunner, yet hi -the meantime my voice lias 
not been idle, but freely given in publicly pro
claiming tlie glorious truths of spirit communion. 
Wherever I liave been, I have found the white 
folds of the dear old Banner flouting from'the 
mnst-hend of some veteran champion of tliecause 
of Spiritualism as a signal of welcome to the 
weary worker in tlie field of human progress. 
No paper is more heartily greeted by tlie Spirit
ual lecturer than the Banner of Light.

Last winter ! sounded niy bugle-call in-this 
place and the adjoining towns, nnd'was the 
means of awaking quit); an interest in.tin1 minds 
of a few thinking souls. Last Sunday 1 spoke 
here again,’ and to a largeahd attentive audience, 
and find tlmt the interest so happily begun'has 
not been lost, but is taking deeper root in the 
spiritual sojl of the inner-life.

Father Fife, at whose hospitable home-I am 
stopping, gives no uncertain sound of tlie joy 
that Is in him, but tlie Banner is a welcome mes- 
simger to his bpinC, and be kindly throws* it to 
the breeze that all may see in it the ligiit of true 
spiritual freedom. Ite .and his good lady are 
happy and musical; and while their advanced 
years are tinged witli tlie golden hues of an 
■awaking Change, they make practical their reli
gion and life by opening tlielr hearts to the mu
sic of tlnkhlghor spheres and reecho its strains- 
of harmdhy back in their humble lives of doing 
good to all. From this, place I go to Charlotte 
Center, an adjoining town, where I expect to 
speak'next Sunday, in tlie Methodist church'. 1 
have engagements up to tlie first of November.

■ . .■ 
low'll. - . '.

DUBUQUE.—Captain II. H. Brown writes: 
Tlie cause is progressing very rapidly, and edit
ors all over the State treat us well, put hi'free 
notices of lectures, and mention them after, witli 
none of the slurs of old, but rank us on par with 
cliurcli meetings. Such is my one and a half 
years’experience in Iowa. New mediums are 
coming out all oveF the State, Mr. Upright, of 

'Ackly, giving promise of soon holding seances 
for materialization, without a cabinet, tlie medi. 
um sitting in tlie circle. From experiences witli 
him; I am sure it will soon be done through him.

■ LAND.PE.THE WEST. ' ..
IXTEIINATIOXAL Itll LE’ MATCII-A WHLIOMK TIU>m' 

ALMA MATEU, TlUSlTV COLLEGE, PLIILIX, A. 1>. I#75. 
' Air—“Star Spangled Hanner.".......

, BY I. F. WALLER, LL.D. . .

Whdn the sons of Old England, In ages gone by, 
. For the freedom denied them their country forsaking, 
Sought a home In the regions that faraway lie

Whore thu waves of tlie wide western ocean are breaking, 
True-hearted ami brave they crossed o’er thu wave, 
For the son of the Saxon can ne’er lie a slave; . .
New altars they raised and new homesteads of rest. 
And New England arose In the ” Land ot the West,”
Then our people waxed mighty and spread o’er tho land, 

And the banner of Britain waved proudly above4t; .
By Freedom’t was planted, by Liberty fanned. - / 

Ami sires taught tholr children to honor and love it.
Ever loyal and true the old land to the now, ,
In love and allegiance to Britain they grew. ■ .
And tho old mother-country they honored the best,.
And clung to her still from tholr.home in the West.] ‘ 
But the child of tho West In duo time grow a'nmn,

And chafed at the old mother’s over-sharp schooling— 
Till ho rose 'gainst tho rod and In earnest began • • 

• To feel it was'tlmo ho should take to self-ruling.
So the overgrowij child would no more ho beguiled • ’ 
If the Old Mother frowned or the Old Mother smiled, 
For the blood of liis sires filled with courage his breast. 
And he swore hold be free In his?*.Land of the WcslPV....
How glorious the struggle, let history tell.

When Columbia arose In her strong Indignation!
How her Washington fought amt her patriots fell, - 

. Till she won her just rights and ptood forth a free nation I 
Oh, long may she be a land mighty and free, 
With Britain united In fast amity:
At peace with mankind, with prosperity blest. .
May her star-spangled banner wave over the West!

Not long since nt a meeting of tho Haverhill, Mass., City 
Council, Mayor Currier and City Clerk D. B. Tenney 
were each made tho recipients of a cane, by their associ
ates In the City Government. The canes, which wore 
quite unique and appropriate, were manufactured by Mr. 
A. C. Saunders, of that city. The one for tho Mayor was 
of leather, and that for tho clerk was composed of paper— 
various documents, specimens of United States scrip, etc., 
etc., and a copy of each of the following paper? entering 
into Its constituent ■ parts: Congregationalist, Tribune, 
Brooklyn Dally Eagle, Boston Journal, Demid, and Ban-’ 
nor of Light, Haverhill Gazette, Banner, Publisher and 
Bulletin. Tho cano was composed of six thousand four 
hundred and fifty pieces In alt, and^nay truly bo consider- • 
ed as a liter-aru curiosity. ' . "

Tho Seyyld ot Zanzibar, now on-a visit to England, 
alter referring to the deslre.\vhleh ho In common with Ills 
father before him had always had to look upon the counte
nance of Queen Victoria, thus dcscrllies bls Impressions 
of a personal Interview with her: “I fancied that I should 
have been overwhelmed when 1 had the high honor of see
ing the face ot the Queen! 1 was, Indeed, wonderstruck 
with all tho sumptuousiicss which- surrounded her; but 
hers Is the simple majesty which captivates, not that 
which bewilders.” ' -

Steps aro being taken in London to erect a monument In 
honor ot Lord Byron in some conspicuous-place in that 
clt3? ——---------—*---------- :—— "

• Every one must think In' his own '.way In order to arrive 
at trutn.—Ooethe. -. . ,

MiniieNotii Spiritual AnhocIiiIIoh.
. The Qimrh'iix Conventlmi of th*' State Association of 
Spiritualists assembled al St. Cloud Friday, June 25th, 
amt continued Its sessions through Satnrdin ami Sundar.

Thu'C<>nvunllou was. railed to order by Mr, s. Jenkins 
Piesldejit of ihe Association; Mt. G. H. Guur wasrlms -ii 
Secretary pro fam Committee of arrangement*-Mr* A,, 
E. Hussey, of St. Cloud. Mrs, S. M-. Lowbll, of Alinka, 
Mr. E, W. Hansom. of Minneapolis. * .

The billowing named speakers weie present: Mr. J. L,’ 
rotter; State Agent; Mr. G,. H. Geer of New London, 

‘Mrs. It. E. Lepper-of Alinka. Hr. Win, Wakefield ami 
Mrs. Marslmi of Anoka. After Ihe irstnsarlhm of prelim
inary business, tho meeting adjoin lied to tlie evening.

Friday evening, after excellent singing by the Jenkins 
family, assisted by Mr. Ent ter., an hour was. spent In con
ference. The Irrtuie id the evening was delivered by Mr. 
J. L. I’mter. It was able. Interesting and instructive.

Saturday forenoon, thu meeting opened with singing. A 
conferi hn* ot one hour followed, in whieh Mr. S. Rathbun, 
of St. Cloud, formerly a Methodist preachei and gieal revi
valist. mndeafew remarks tn his usual stirring manner.

- Ur, Wakefield also spoke, manifesting great Interest In the 
meetings. Huis one of thu must uai nest wm kms for the 
good of humanity. Thu reginar (in rimvunilun) luctuie 
was delivered by Dr. G. II. Geer, In which I....xplalned

(Spiritualism, and compared the morality and justice of thu 
Spiritual Philosophy with Christianity hi a manner Hint 
gave general satisfaction. Mr. Geer tsa'hUvly-devtduped 
clairvoyant as well ns speaker. Adjourned, .
. Tlie programme for (he afternoon consisted id singing 
by Mrs, Dorr, an limit’s conference (In which Mrs. Lep. 
pur. Dr. Wakefield and J. L. Hotter took mil t). and a ie.-. 
Hire by Mrs. Lepper, mi Theology and ^pp'ltnalbm. Iler 
dhroursu w|ts listened In With lltmh interest. Adjourned.

Saturday evening, alter the usual singing .and confer-
H‘l«l ll tl'IHllKlIlM’UlllM.em-u. Dr. WilllKm V 

linger M»h it influent 
valof tin* mullunn*.
course of s mllar lectures In st. f’html. Adjourned.

Sundav fureiioou the exeruhes opened wlth slnglug hv thu 
chidr. 'I’liun followed an hour’s coiiferencu. In which a 
llvelv nuiversatJon took place between Dr. Wakefield atul 
Mi. Kelluy. on Thu Tfliiityof-Gi.it and thu RusunerHon 
of flu! Dead. Mr. Potter, hi uoiivenliuii. delivered one 
of his strong and edeutlve dlM^mrsus, embracing many 
facts which tin* ClirlMlaii people will have toruiisun upui 
In spite of their bigotry. Adjourned. । ■

Sunday alturmum. after singing, an hour’s conference 
was held. Mr. Jenkins related his spiritual expeilem e. 
which wasqiille Interest Dig., Mr. G, W. Sweet, fmmerly 
a member ol thu Episcopal Church, oltured an apology for 
attending tin* euiivunllon In t huse wonh: ”1 have good 
reasons for changing my views. ”• Mr, Sweet ha think
Ing man, who does not receive or reject anything without, 
logical reason and sound umiuliiMons. He accepts all truth, 
.-whether fmiml w ithin the Bible or elsewhere. In conven
tion, Mrs. Marston nroreeded to dullverau address on the 
” Individuality ol Women and Children,” In whieh Mu* 
plainly defined the duties of wives ami mothers In relation 
to both themselves and to humanity. Her discourse merit
ed ami received general approhnt Ion. Adjourned.

Sunday evening closed Ihe three days* sessions, A Tier 
slngjng by thu choir. Mrs. Lepper held a seance. 'In which 
she described many spirits, who were recognized by per
sonal friends. ’ ‘

A vote of thanks was then given to the oillcers of Stearns 
County for tie’ iisu'of the hall; to Ihe cillzi-ns of SI. Cloud, 
for their hospitality to ihe members of tin* < 'oiivunlhui and 
Interest shown toward Hh‘ Association • also lu thu Misses 
Jenkins, tor their ahi hi the -musical department. Thu 
Convention thun adjourned. «

The sessions were all largely attended, ahd Ihe Coiiven- 
Holl wns a decided suceu.ssl

^., ’ v.^... r G. H. G EEIt. .S'* cXpI'" If in.
. . ' ... . -^.^ ■ ....................... .

Hugh Miller, whose fame is world-wide, was 
first brought to tlie notice of M'ienti.tirJ^ 
Prof. Agassiz. At a meeting of the British Sei- 
entific Society, Miller, who was then (i common 
day-laborer, approached, Agassiz witli a specimen 
of rock in his hand, and began to make certain 
inquiries concerning it.' During the conversation’ 
that ensued, Agassiz discovered tliat this com- 
m’on-day-laborer was possessed <if a large'fund 
of geological information, which lie bad acquired 
by personal investigations, induced solely by ids 
Innate love for the science. Agas'siz was delight 
ed at meeting him, and introduced Miller to the 
members of the Society, explaining the manner 
in wliich lie bad become acquainted witli him. 
Tlie friendship thus formed eoptinuud through 
their lives, nnd Agassiz wrotu/the introduction 
to Hugh Miller's first published work.

LIST OF LECTURERS.
(Tobe useful, this ll.st. Hhouhl be-reliable, h.therefore 

behooves Soviet lea and -Lecturers to promptly notify us of 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever and 
wherever they occur. Thia Column Is devoted exclusively 
to lecturer.*!, without charge. 1 f the name of any purmui not 

.a lecturer should by mistake appear, we desire lobe so hH 
formed. J

Rev. William Alcott, trance and Ihispirailonai lee* 
Utrer. Buckland. Franklin Co.. Mass.
J. Madison Allen’s address djirlng August, Cleve

land; o. . .
Mauy A. Amphlett, Inspirational,.27 North Halsted 

street, Chicago, |ll. _ . , r
Mus, N. K. A nduoss. trance speaker, Delton, WIs, 
C. FANNIH ALLYN, Sat) Josu. Cal. •

■ bTEPHEN Pea HL ANDUEWs, 75 West Mill st.. New York. 
Mils. M. A. ADAMS, trance speaker. Brattleboro, Vt. 
Mus. Emma Hardinge Britten, 2h> West^th street, 

New York. " . . '
Rev. J. <>. Bahuett, Glen Beulah, WIs. •

, Kev, John IL Reach. Brlrkshurg, N.J. '
Mus. 8. A. Bvunes, Wollaston Heights. Mass,, box 87.

<William Biminton. West Randolph,.VL Will speak 
Ju Philadelphia during January.

Mils. Nellie. J. T. Brigham, Elm Grove, Colerain, 
Mass. , . ' •

Mus. K. W. Scott Briggs, West Winfield. Herkimer 
Co., N.Y/

Kev, Dr. Barnard, Batlie Creek, Mleh.
Bishop a. Beals, Versailles. CattaraugiiH Cot< N. Y. 
Mus. E. T. Booth, Milford, N. H. . .
Mus.'Priscilla Dotv BttADHruv, Fairfield, Me.

■ Capt. H, H. Brown, lecturer,for Hie Iowa State Asso
ciation td Spiritualists. Will attend weddings ahd funer
als am! accept calls In adjoining Slates. Address, Missouri 
Valley, Iowa. -
Mus. E. Bruit, Inspirational, box 7, Southford. Ct. .

• Dn. Jas. K. Bailey, Sterllngvllle, Jefferson Co., N.Y. 
Addie L. Ballou, inspirational speaker, Box (iwi. Snn 

Francisco, Cal.
Mus. H. F. M. Rrown, National City, San Diego Co., 

Col. ...... ■ -,Puof. 8. B. Brittan, Newark. N. J.
William Bryan, box 5a. Camden P. <»., Mleh. 
H EuViiY BA tin er; Warwick. Mass................. ;  ........
W. S. BELL, care Banner of Light. Boston, Mass.
Mus, EmmajP. Jay Hellene, h Charles st. NuwYnrkv 
Mus. A. P. Brown. St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt, 
Mrs. Arby N. Bvrnham, Inspirational speaker. 
D. 8. Cadwallader will answer calls to deliver JHs

■ new ami prophetic lecture “ Monarchy the Road to a Freer 
Republican Government.” Also others on religious, social, 
ami philosophical subjects. Aildrestf, 525 West Seventh 
street, Wilmington, Del. •

Albert E. Carpenter will answer calMoleciureany- 
wlicre. Address". MS-Washington street. Boston, Mass.

• John A. Carpenter, BN Congress street, Troy, N, Y. 
Warren chase may lie addressed Muring August at 

Banner of Light olllee. Boston, Mass. *
Mus. M. !/; Cleaves, Inspirational and trance speaker, 

Lowell. Mass. . - . ’.L. -
Dlt. Dean Clarke, 12I Eddy street. San Francisco,Cal. 
Mus. Amelia H. Colby, No. uh Warren avenue, Chi

cago, 111. ■ „ !,
A. B. CH)LD. West Fairlee, M. . .
Annie LoiidCiiamRehlain, 1|»o Warrenavp., Chicago., 
James M. Choate, Inspirational, No..7 North Pine 

street, Salem, Mass. "
Hettie Clark, trance speaker, 57 Dover street, Boston. 
John collier. Address, lock box 157. Springfield, 

Mass. * r
Mus. S. E, Crossman, trance ami Inspirational speaker.

Address, Pavilion, Tremont street, Boston, Mass, 
Du. J. H. CriMHEU. M Wall street, Boston, Mass. I 
Mus. Jen nett J. CL a hr will answer calls to lecture In 

any part of,tlie State. Address, 25 Warren avenue, Bos
ton, Mass. , 4

Dn. Titos; C. Constantine, lecturer, Thornton, N.H. 
George W; Caupenpeii, clairvoyant and,Inspiration

al speaker, Kendallville, I nd.u . ’
MRS. Eora 8. CRAIG, Upper balls, M. .
M. C. Connelly, Louisville, Ky., Inspirational speak-, 

er, will answer calls to lecture. • • .
M ns. Marietta F.Cross, t rance, V . Hampstead, N.H. 
Mus. M. J. Colburn, Champlin, Hennepin Co.,' Minn.
Fra II. Curtis, Hartford, Conn.
Mrs. LPcia H. Cowles, Clyde, O.
Mns. Belle A. chamberlain, Eureka, Ca!,- 
Mhb, J. F. Coles, trance. 735 Broadway, New \ork. 
Dif. Jamts Cooper. Bellefontaine, O„ will lecture and 

take subscriptions for the Banner of Light. v •
' KeV. Norwood Damon, 22 Tyler street, Boston, Mass.

■ Du, J.;R. Doty, Covington, La.—WM. DENTON. WeHesh’y^Mass.^ .......  • t
Miss Lizzie Doten, Pavilion. 57 Tremont st,, Boston, 
Du. E. C. Dunn, Rockford, 111. ;
Andrew Jackson Davis, 21 East 4th street. New York. 
Mus. Nellie L. Davis will speak In New Haven, 

Conn., during August; and In Lisle, N. Y., Septemiter 
5th. She may be addressed 235 Washington street, Salem, 
MMrs. Addie P. Davis, South Lowell, Walker Co.. Ala. 

, J. Hamlin Dewey, M. D., inspirational speaker, WB- 
limantlc, Conn., for the summer. ‘

A. E. DOTY will attend funerals In Herkimer County, N. 
Y., and vicinity. Address, Ilion, Herkltyer Co., N. 1.
Frank Dwight, Montana, Iowa. t .
Mrs. L. E. Drake,.normal speaker, Plainwell, Midi. 
A. H, Darrow, Waynesville, III. u
A. Briggs DAViSwinanswcrcallstospeakonSplrltual- 

Ism, the Woman Question and Health Reform, P. O. ad
dress; 135 Jay Hired, Rochester, N. Y . .......... .;,.. .

Mns. C. A. Delafolie, Hartford, Conn. . • •'"
Du. D. D. Davis, Inspirational, W> Leverett st., Boston. 
Mrs. S. Dick, M3 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
K. G. Eccles, Kansas City, Mo. „ . „ th
John W. Evarts, Inspirational speaker, Centralia, Ill. 
James Foran;M. D., Knoxville. Pa.
Thomas Gales Forster,.,230Vest- 14th street. New 
'mr^Jusie A. wTllis-FleTcheii, 9 Montgomery 
Place. Boston, Mass. * ' ; • ,
J. Wm. FleTciier, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass. 
DR. II. P. Fairfield; Greenwich Village, Mass. <

• REV. J. Francis, inspirational, Ogdensburg!), N. Yu /. 
Mrs. Clara A. Field, Inspirational, 9 Allston street, 

Bunker Hill District. Boston, Mass. ■
Charles D. Farlin, Inspirational, Deerfield, Mich. 
Mary L. French. Townsend Harbor. Mass, ; -

■ George A. Fuller, trance am| normal speaker, Slier- 
^nW^AlmKDl A B. Fowler. Inspirational, Sextonville,,. 
BJehlaml Co., WIs., care F. D. Fowler. r -

Mus. M. II. Fuller, Saratoga, Santa.Clara Co.,<Cal. 
A. B. French, Clyde, O.
J. W. GAENiE-suhject: “Occult Science”—! ost Of- 

^DtYAiTGR^ N. D., 145 Broadway, New York 
CiVr. C. D. Grimes will answer calls in Michigan. Indi
ana and Illinois. Address P. O. Box452, Sturgis, Mich.

Kerhey graves. Richmond. Ind. . .
Mrs. M. L. S. Gilhamh. Inspirational. Brighton, Ind. 
CAPT. E. H. Green, Jeffersonville^ Ind. /
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass. • ■
Isaac P. Greenleaf, 27 Milford street, Boston, Maps. 
MR. J. G. Giles. Princeton, Mo. . * .
Sarah Graves, inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.

Mus. Dii. Gn.niuir. trahru iliu! iii*>pirath>nal MMiakar, 
will altrml rnitwahaiid krfuiu on Spiritualism, Tuinpur. 
ancu, Ac, AiIiRcn* Indianapolis. Hol. . *

Die. Rom . Gm-hn. Chlciitfo, 111., leclmus <ni .“The VI
tal Phenoinena of Human .Mngju’lHni, and Its wondrous 
powerovei Hraithjiml DiMi»M*.” '

Dll. It. T. H ALL<o k, Hu Fast LMh stri'ct, New York. •
Mns. Agnes M. Hall. .Hi Pearl struct, PambrhltfuiMjrt,Mass, _ vxj^

..•^'‘A5? '• Aggers Hey per, lijince and inspirational,< anil/ihlgu. Mr. • '
?J’,S » M* Dali;, 4! 12d avenue. New York.
Mus. M. J. 1'riiA.u Hen i>ei;( Dixon, Cal., rani Dr. F.F. I'pliant. . . ,
Mn*. Elvira S. Hi ll. Vineland, N. J. * ’
E. Anne Hinman. W.m Win Med, ( h!in.,dh*x 323.
Lyman c. Howe. Fredonia. N.A\*’”^‘1 -^'^
Mns. H.-A. DoinoN.GaheMon, Te< d •
Mns. L. s. Ih.sELTiNt, trance, a Rennctt street, Bos- . 

ton Ma^. . „ ■ ’
Mn*. M. A. <'. Heath util answer tails m lecture ami

AMUl.sv lliia.iss. l»;Eaxi5ili .'i.i.-, i, .-l.ulh B'KKin, 
i p »IU.» Hei r. Cllnlon. Oiu-hla <',... S’, r.
H. W

ifi.v

Mu

1.1.11g Island city. N. \ ., will lecture 
umeetud with >t*li lluallsm. a 
Ung*, hiMdiaUuua*. East Whately, MaM. 
iin ii. A-idmin. N. Y. •

Hit. E. 11. ILiluln. tuspIr.ith.naL S«hthrkuenilnn, Vt, 
Hu. .1. S. limit.I.', hahiv. n Ikin > >l, E. Ihmmi. Mm>. 
Mbs. A, I.. II m; mi, lh*|>liatI<>ii:iI. Ml. t'leinm*. Mich. 
Mkn. EJi, Ihzni, m E. Ralilnimuht., Ila1thinnt‘, Md. 
Mb*. L. Hi it iiimin, Iii^pliallnhal. gupiisvIIIu, <’al. 
Dil^Arelia Hi ll. iraticu and inspIrationaL 1”) First 

sliuH. lM)Hll..Mh’h.
Monls Hi ll,.Vhiulainl, S. .1., or •;< Newcomb .struct, JhiMoU. Mil". . . . ’ ■
IL n. Hi ll. Iti'pliatbihit) aniLtiminal, 21 Newcomb 

shcul. lloMoh. Mass v.
Ml.-S >1 SI L M. .imiNMiN, |h.\ ;2, II.,) ( TiTyMh h, 

- M ABY L. .Ilwli i. M. IL. Riiilaml. Vt. '
'' M; *‘ AMIi>nN. can* Bahiiei <>f Light, IRudon. ' M . L. Jack. Havuihlil. Mass ‘
S. S. Jn.M.% EM^/( h!rap>. HI. - ”
Hahv.ia A. .Ion’l-. E<q,.canoci,aM,iiiiAllyspe;iknnHun» 

days fur thu hlomh hMthu vicinity of Spammo. ill., on 
lln* spiritual I’hHuMiphA and refur m nimcitH-nfs ,d (he day.

Hll. OW. 4 Al K*n?{. llswego. Kendall <’o., III.
Mus Maiga M. King. Ilaiiim'*iih»n, N. .1.

K AYM.it. M. IL. si. Charles HI.
SA. Nhuville Kimiiai.l,’trance am! Inspire- 

xtrkvtts Harbor. Jctlei **n| Co., N. y.
gee. Khireihh.. nullah*. N. V.
M. j; Krrz. IbKiwIck Lake. Midi.
Kellum;. Eit^t Trumbull, A'hlabula Co., o.
R. li. Kimball. Lebanon. N. II. •

Mns. Fkank Ri.idKnowi.es, hr... . Mleh.
Mils. Dlt. II. IL Knaggs. Ihi\227; Tiavuise <'By, Mich, 
John It. K EL*«o. bpj Ingilrld. M<*. ,
Du../, W. Kenyon. hispRatlomit, East Dus Moines, 

Iona. , .
Mus. Nelli Ed. Kenyon, fiance. Wood Mock. Vt. .
Mus. Lai-it a Ki. nd kick. 2'H Montgomery street, San 

Fianehco. Cal.
JosKi'ini. i j^ Inspirational. Yellow spring, <».,

■ Mi^ Jennie Leys. hKpIrathmal. No.2ni Montgomery 
sheet. San FianciM••«. < al. - ■

Wm. F. Lyon. Adrian, Mleh.
Hlnuy C. Li Li,,jhsptia1lmial. 25 Indlapa place, Bos

ton. Mass, . *
Amasa Loud. Hi East 27(hstreet. Now York City, lec

tures on Ancient aM Modem R.AulalhHis.
Dn. Gl.oiiGE W. I.t >K. leetufbr. Eaton Rapids, Mich. 
Clt A It LES A. Loll ME l.LLLH. trance, BuUevllh*, Oregon. 
Mus. F. A. Logan, iElkland. Cal. .

-CEPHAS B. Lynn, Sturgis. Mleh. - ’ ’ <
.1. J. Moh-e. can* Banner<d Light, Boston. Maos. 
Mns. ann a M. Middlebhook. Ih*x77n, Bridgeport.Ct. 
GE<>UG(r. W. McNEAL," luelurur,' Nile*, Mleh,, ears of

J. Mel lung. • . • ’
Du. IIauvey Mougan, tiaticu atul Inspirational, Ran-

..... . ........... ...... ■
1. E. M Ml \N. Itai.... . I Lill). !i;ikl;»ml <’«>,. Mich. ” 
Mun. E. H. FillehMiKinley, >an FranulNco, Cal. 
IHCof. R. M. MrCoitD. Criiiralla. H^ . -
Emma M. M artin, hu-p'railuiuiI. Birmingham. Mich,

I’. <'. Mills, slii-rinim. Mi'. ,
MUS. sau Ml IlLi.r.N Matthews. S|hInglh'hl, Vt., car# 

l>. M. Siulih. ■
..    will lecture In llllnoll 

and Missouri. box til, Huntley. Hl.
Mils: NETTIEl'iiLIll UN MAYNARD. W hltcPIalli^ N, Y.
Mus. Mauy E. Mauks. 5D Fulton st., Brooklyn, N.Y, 
W. B. Mamin. SouHj Bend. Ind. * -
Miss S. „F.’- Niekerson, tranco speaker, f>2S Tremont 

Street. lloMoll. Mass.
J. Wm. Van Namee. M. D.. Ih>\ MX New York.

• J. M. Peebles. Hammonton, N. .1,
Mns. L. H. Pmi KI ns, t ranee. Kansas Pity, Mo.
.Mus. A. M. L. Potts. M; Dm lecturer, Adrian. Mich.
Heniiy Pai.'Kaud, :i77 Dorchester st., W. V., Houth 

Boston. Mass. ............... •
Du. G. Amos Pei ike. Implral lonal ami trance lecturer, 

P.<». BoxhT. Auburn. Me. . 1 '
John G. .Pin eg el, Dance and Inspirational, PUtts- 

■ burg, Mo. ....... ’ : . ' •. Theo. F; Phut.. Inspirational, Monon, WhlieiM., Ind.
Mus, L, A. Pearsall, Inspirational, Disco, Mich.
Mus, A. E. MPssoi’-PrrNAM. Film. Mleh. •"
Miss Doulas E.-Puay. Augusta. Mu.
Mils. ,). Pt it Kit. tram'i* speaker. Mouth Hanover, Him.
B. R. PitATr. inspirational. Eilhitleld, Mleh. ■
Dh. P. B. RaniiulpII, Toledo, (1. , ,
Dll. II. Reed. t‘ld«’ope.u, Mass. . •
J. II. Randall, trance, < hde, o., till further notice.
Wm. Rose. M. D.. Inspirational speaker, No. 72Ontario 

street . Cleveland, 31. .
Mus. Hattie E. ItolilNSoN, Ifl Carver street, Boston.
LysandebM. RioifABiis. East MaishiHil, Mass.
F. L. Ru nAHlrsoN, trance, Augusta, Me. . .
Mus. M, C. RVNDLETT, Ho. Royalton, Vt. ’
Rev. A, B. Randall, Appleion. WH.
Mrs, Jennies, Ri dd. ('all Box AH, Providence,-IL I.
Mus. Palin a J. Ruiieuts, carpenter vine, in.

■ MRS/ C’. A. Robbins, nil ealhrwhlH street, Philadel
phia. Pa, r...,.. • •

Mus. Elvira Wheelock Ri ggles, Janesville, win. 
. James sholl, inspirational speaker, 241 North lllh 
street, Philadelphia. Pa. • . •

M. L. Sherman. Ira nue speaker. Box I2n5. Adilan, Mleh. 
M its. A DIG e M. STEV KNK Inspire! lonal,Claremont, N. H.
Mils, R; K. STtiDDAliD w 111 lecture on Spiritualism, and 

demmistrnle Die truth ol spirit return through the tnedl- 
iiiiishlp of her sou, Du Witt C. H**ugh. wherever desired. 
Permanent address, 210 Sorth 12th st., Philadelphia, Pa.

E. W. SiioinitIDGE, Sal......Oregon.
ot.iveipSawyeiL Inspirational. HUwllllam, N. II.
ALUEUTMTEUEMAN. Allegan, Mleh. ,Mus. Fan nie Davis SMITH, Brandoll. Vt. ,
Mus. H. T; Stevens. trtitiriL <’ony. Pa., box 742.

• Mus. P. w. STITHENS. trance.*VIrgltila City. Nev. 
JOHN M. Sitaii. 2210 Mt. Vernon St.. Philadelphia. 
Mils. S. A. SMITH, trem-e speaker. Athol, Mns-., 
Giles 11. Stebbins, Detout. Mli'li. *-

■■ Mbs. 'j I-LIA A. B.SEIVEII. Houston. Florida, will an
swer calls lo lueUiie on.Mplillmtlism and Reform subjects.

....Jentx Buown smith. Amherst; Mass.
J ames ll. Srepmu/ will answer..calls lo lectiire and at- 

'rHuiTnmTa^ Address South Acworth. N. H. '
Mus. M. E. IL Sawyeii, care Hull’s Crucible, 21 New

comb sliceL Boston? J
Mus. Almira W. Smith. 121 CnmhrHaml street. Port

land. Mu. ' ■ -Elias D. Strong. P. o. Box 31s. Albany, N. % .
Abiia.M AND Nellie M. SMITH. Cottage Garden, Stur

gis. icii.
Mus. Mauy I.aSsiiis Stiiong. 721 East 2d street. Day-

lull. <1.
Mbs. . F. swain, Irispliatbinal, Union Lake#,

Sickle. GtueiibtuJi. Mhb; .
i;n. Itisplralh»n:il M'c.ikur. lhi«»n, N. Y.
i.i >. .Muiilprlkr. Vt.. rah* tiro, W. Ripley*

imc. BuHikhn. N. *

..ALBERT I*
Miih. (’. M. stowk. san-I'M-. < al.......................
Mus. S.'.l. SWAHKV. Insphallmial speakei-, Noank,Conn.
Mus. II. M. SHAW, trann-spisikor, .IOlli-t, Will Co., Ill, 
Hksiiy s-rii-u n. Dowagiac-. Midi.
Dll. II. ILSToiikli. !• Montgomery place, room 6, Bos-, 

ton. Mass. - LMus..). II. Stillman Sr.VEiiA.Ni t:, M. p., Milwaukee.
WIs. . ’ fe-.-r.............. ...............- -

Du. J. D. Nelly will leetniT on the Science ot the Soul.
Aclclress, box 071, Lal'erle, Ind, , *

CIIAIILKS W. STBWAHT. Teri-e Haute. Ind.,
Eitwaihi E. STuii ki.a.nic, Ui Mlltoid street,.< Iwlsea, 

'".Mas. M. s. Townsend. Stonelia'iii, Mass., till further 

'".r.-H’.W. TOOIIUY. C>7 Broadway, Chelsea, Mass.
lllllTSON T I TTLE. Berlin Heights, II. I
Du. T. It. T'AYl.ou, Ui Urach street, Boston, Mass.
Mils. E. T. Tiiego, Denver. Cid.-c
Mils. Aiihik W. Tannkii. Montpelier, Y t.
S, A. Thomas, M. D., I'ennvl Ie, Ind.. - -
Mus. BobeiitTimmons. Mexico Aiidrlaii/ o., Mo.
Mus. CobaL. V. Taitan, care Bamierof Light, Bos- 

^gV-'o ^W. Tayloii. Lawton's-Statlon, Erle Co., N. Y.
Mus. Saiiaii M. Thompson. Madison, (>.
Si’KNi'Eu Thomas, Inspirational, 2 1st street, Charles

town, Mass. ,Mus. Geoikie A.Taiieii. trance, will accept engage
ments to lecture anywhere within a day's ride ot home. 
Address. Boston; Mass.

Thomas B. Tayloii, Inspirational, Milford, Mass.
Bk.nj. Tomi* charlotte, slleh. - -. -'
Vkneiuo Voi.Ho. Inspirational, 515 High street, I’rovl- 

'' pkteh'wkst. trance anii Inspirational, Boston, Mass., 
ca're Banner of l.lglH. i , ■ „

E I., ll. Willis, M. D.. Glenora, 1 atesCo., N. 1.
N. Ehank White, Seymour."Ct." t ■

. JAMES J. Wheeleu, Cedar Lakes Herkimer (o., N.Y.
. E. V. Wilson. Lombard. IB. •

J. G. Whitney, Insnlrattonn], Rock Grove City, Iowa.
Miss li. Augusta Wf|lTiso, Inspirational, care Ban- 

nerof Light, Boston. Muss. • ,
8. II. WoiiTMAN, Buffalo, N. Y . .
Mus. 8. E. Waiinkb, Appleton, W Is., borll. .
Dll. Ehencti Weiistkii, Manchester. N. H.
I'iioe. E; Whiiti.e. SConconl square, Boston, Mass.
Maiiceni h It. K. WiilGIIT, MlildlevflhL Mil'll.,,box 11.
N. M. Wuight. Insplratlonalspcaker,l wlllanswer call 

to lecture tn the New England States. Address, Boston, 
Mass.. care-Banner of Light. , v

Wabiwn Yvoolson-, Inspirational, North Bay, N. Y.
Mas. Mahy J. AVilcoxscin will lecture In Colorado for 

the present. Address.,Bimlder, Col. Ter.
John B. YVolef, 510 Pearl street. New York, will lec

ture oil-reform subjects within easy distances of New York.
M. .1. YVentwoiith. Knox, Me. - ........
Du. E. B. YViteelock, Pleasanton. Kan. ■ ”
Elijah YVoohwoiith, InspInrHminl, Li-sUe. Mich.
E. A. YVheei.kii. seml-tram-c amt Inspirational, Utica, 

NMk’s. Y’tCTOttlAC. YVOol'HlLL, 50 Broad st., New York.
Daniel Write. M. D., ,"<«.!* I du street, bt. Louis mo.

. A. C. and Mils.’-Eliza 6. YVooihiltf, Eagle Harbor, 
''mhh. Sophia YVoods. trance speaker, Burlington, Vt., 
^mVs/Mauv e!0Withee. Marlboro’. Mass,, box 532.

R. P. YVlbhu-N. Ml East nthstreet, New York.
GKoiuiK YV. (Whitney, normal, P.'s cransmn street, 

VMuKa7i^ trance, 23) West Baltimore
^Asa WakSen,' In'ill rational speaker, No,. 101 Jntlen 

“muTn?®
' Gko. C. Waite, (careof Albert D. Moore,) South Hope, 

MMnn. Juliette Ybaw. Northboro;. Mass. ’
MR. J. L. Yobe, san Jos6, Banta Clara Co., U*L

remedyto.be
Ri.idKnowi.es
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To liook-Knyers. —-
At our hew location, No. ft Montgomery I’lace,. 

corner of Province street, Boston, we have a fine 
Bookstore-mi if he ground floor of the Building, 
where we keep on sale a large stock of Spiritual,

So far as the people subscribe to Mr. Beecher hi 
tliese free opinions of his, and so far as they fol
low him, either personally or In syfnpathy, the 
doctrines of Old Theology', are abandoned by
them, and it becomes plain that it Is moribund

Reformatory and Miscellaneous Works, to which and will speedily die. After its grim old shadows
we Invite your attention. ( have escaped,■■the new li^ht will stream direct

Ordersaceonipanieil by cash will receive prompt “into nil souls from the heavens. ’ '
attention. W»- are prepared to forward any 
Of the publications of th*' Book Trade at usual
rat.’s. We respectfully decline nil business opera
tions looking to the sale of Books on coinmission, 

•or when cash does not accompany the order. 
S^lli! for nfrei; Catalogue of our Publications.

The Case’ of the IiKlinus.
One. after another the ’men wliiHmVe been 

invited bj- the President to net on the Indian hi- 
vestigatiqg commission have declined the appoint
ment with thanks. ...It is evident that they do not 
fancy the character of the entertainment to which 

(they are Invited. The worst feature-of it all is,be Uk-'n to .nntlogul;.h b.'lwt-cn e.flt.uuil arth-li-1 alol Ihe — . -
coinhuiuu»tiou» u-..iBirio.'.t ..r otix'iwoo) or rerri'Mxoui- , that they are asked to eon nd sit oil nn investiga- 
•iit«. <Hir-j-olrunti« .nooiK-n r,r the .■rrr.-.Mou ot Iiu|mt- i ■ .
•oioil free thought; Git we <-.uuiot ululei hike ...... Morse the : Hott, Without possessing Die least power to COUI- 
wl.'.l sh.nlesot oplnloii tu » hleh our <-orros|KUi<lehtrxlve
Uttrr.Uh”.

gannet of ^pigM
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; pel the attendance of witnesses. They see at a 
glance what a farce nn investigation of that sort

, would be. It is from unwilling witnesses that 
; the most valuable evidence is generally extracted.

But in the present ease, if they are indisposed to 
tell what it is wanted tb know, tliey can stay away 
and pay not the slightest heed tothe investiga
tion. Compulsion would put a very different

' ‘ . ' WE WAIT. ; '
.In Inspirational Poem ’liren >•!/ Miss f.nsie Potsii 

at Silter Lake Camp Matiifi. at the reof her 
lecture on the subject—"After spiritualism 
What I” Sunday, Auyust id, 1875.

The questions men asked of the Oracles old, > 
.• Are^isked by the doubters and dreamers to-day ;
A Culf still Is worshiped if fa-hioned of Gold, 

And the people still cling to tlieir Idols of clay.
When-the eagle-eyed soul has proved false to its 

lik'd. '
Ami bartered its'birtliriglit for pottage, or.pelf,. 

Then, dazed by the semblance of \\ rung to the
Right,

It wonders bewildered and questions itself.
“What profit,” it asks, !1 can there be in the 

' strife, . '
When Faith proves a fraud, and Religion a 

lie ? . \
Why seek to dispel the illusions of life ? -

‘Lotus eat, let us drink, for .to- morrow we die.'
" It is better that men should lend prodigal lives— 

For pleasure and passion will soon pass away.

Tetter from M; Leymarie?
We have from time to time put before our 

readers the evidence of tlie prearranged plot tp 
stifle the voice of truth in Paris, Fiance, which 
has thus far been worked up to ii most vile and 
iniquitoiis.success by a trio of pliant judges who 
disgrace the name of law while they wear its In
signia. Truly says tlie London Med^m of July 
23d, concerning this first “mock trial: ”

“When a judge holds in his hand an extin
guisher, which, at his own perverse will, he ean 
bring down upon the head of a truthful witness 
to snuff him out, when the ermine descends to 
banter, and essential evidence is suppressed, a»d- 
iitYnlavits are thrust out of court, it amounts to a 
mockery of justice, wliicli is a disgrace to ciiili- 
zntioii. ■

We give below the.translation—prepared ex
pressly for the Banner of Liglit, by G. L. Ditson, 
M. D.-of the original letter sent by M. Ley-" 
marie, the undaunted editor.of the./fnw Spirits, 
to T. Agramonte, Ji»> West 28th street, New 
York City, wherein this fearless disciple of spir
itual revelation declares tliat however, they may
inflict torture and pain upon his body they can
not quench the light of his spirit. ’ Honor to this 
brave martyr. AVe are glad to see tliat the Soci-

PI HI.K ITVOV OFFICE VM> IIOOHNTOHE, 
rXo. *» JIt>Ht<«»hidrj l*lnre. comvruif Frothier

■Irrel (l.owrr Floor), . .

■ AOMNT- ro» THK BANNKU IN N KW Y«»BK, 
THE KMEUICAS N EWS COM l’A N Y. 119 NASSAU ST.

C O L It Y A KI <’ II, 
rVHtJ?HM<h AN^l'ItorKtKTfHtS. ’

l.i rincii I'.H.UV 
(sx u It. Ku II.

........... ............. EtHToll.
Boinks Man avkh.

face upon it. '
The President continues to protest his con-' 

staney l<> the " humane and Christian " policy laid 
down bj- him>lmt people who liave become at all 

/familiar with the secrets of this Indian business 
are utterly incredplous of the humanity or the 

'.Christianity of any such policy. They openly 
, dechire tlie peace policy to be a fraud. Now we 

feed the Indians, now we fight, them, and pretty

It is better that women should w^piot as wives,. ...... — — .... .. , . i: ।
But should vary tlieir liiven from day unto day. ety of which lie is president stands by him in

this trving hour; both pecuniarily and mentally.
T - , , The friends in Die United States sliould do what
Let Nature, and imputo', mid chance guide Ins ^ b> ^ U) ^.^ ||M br()tkl.s in^rnnce (hir.

“Why limit man’s freedom by morals or rules?

way;
Leave reason, and conscience, and dutj’.to fools— 

Let us love as we hot—let us live while we

•#J* Loiter!* jtinl coiii tint nivations siM^rtalnlniC to the * ■
Edit -iiai UepxritnViit of this |.;i|wr should t-.' adiin'^ni tn s<H»ti we pntv with thwn. It buf nniinblr-jinnble
Lc rUKift ih.h v; and air Br>i5Es> Letteh* to Haac . . * fIL Bu n: Bkmnkuof Light ri HMMiisG Hook, iMh- <>f inrolHTrnt plans. As the New I ork tribune 
Tow M V ' Mil s,,"Tli.‘ trouble witli the Indian policy of the

■ Wliat Im Orthodoxy?.
lim-mm'h a- regular < htbodoxy, or. in other 

word-, old Th«>logv, n.-sumes to -it in judgment 
on all the dotail-of Spirituali-m, tind tp condemn' 
wb.it, it i> too eager to pick out as is inecnsi-t- 
eneie-. jt occurs to u~ to run through eeitain ex-

'tracts front the reported'di-coiirses of-Henry ’

Administration is, that it has been no policy at 
nil, and tha( its'steiidy results have been swin-* 
filing, waste, turmoil and bloodshed." In fact, 
we nre threatened witli another Indian war al
ready. Tlie Board of Indian Commissioners have 
waited on the President at Long.Branch, and 
issued an "address’’ to what they style " the

may."
Then answering back to the flesh and the sense, 

Tiie groat, earnest heart of humanity cries:
“There Is something within us divinely intense 

That is born to outlive nil delusions and lies. ‘
•We wait for a manhood that spurns with disdain 

The bribe of corruption, the price of a lie—
We wait for a womanhood simple and plain, 

That dares all false customs and laws to defy.

. Christum public.” They allow that possibly a
iiid'B'-i'eh'-r, :is quoted in iii-argument by Mr. f,.w I uilum agents have been "corrupt,” butthev 

Beaeh, bef.ste the jury -itting mi his ease. If [,,.; V(,rj. (.„„(•„],.)>( that the Governmi’ltt was 
Mr. BitcIht. guilty or not guilty, is accepted_ns never so faithfullv served as nt tin1 present time 
anything like a fair mid proper exponent of Or- a( the.diffeient.iigeneies..................... - . '
thoijoxy, then it niu-t admit that it Is nt extreme- q'hey further say that' “ neither the Board nor 
ly loose ends. It certainly has no reason to find the Government could be justified in accepting a
thoijoxy, then it mii't admit that it is nt extreme-

fault with other liberal: thinker' and believers lOud-niouDti'd accusation us an evidence d! guilt ," 
referring of course to the charge brought by Prof. 
Marsh against tlie lied Cloud Agency. 11111'1101 
even Prof. Marsh desires to convict anybody

until it has ili-ejplineiriiitn. In-ide its own house
hold is Die true way lor it to turn ifs.gaze, before 
it runs abroad to judge and condemn others.

On the subject i J thi1 cottitiiuiiion, Mr. Beecher witlmut proof, nor does lie ask tiny one to believe 
■ Is quoted as saying Dial “the Lord's Supper, if : ■■ .............. ■■ ..................... -

it be mlmitiHered by a Pope, is good enough ; if 
it be administered by a Cardinal, it is . good 
enough ; if it be administered by a priest or min
ister, it is good enough ; if it be administered by

bis story until it lias been fully established. And 
as for his being ” loud-monthed ’’ in his charges, 
the Board owes it to common decency to explain 
just What it means. It has so soon come oyt that,
so films Die investigation lias proceeded, these 

Hie father ill Die family, it is good enough : nnd (Jorges of Prof. Marsh are corroborated, fine 
if there Is no one else to administer It and you, mfiim- testifies, at Omaha, Dint lie. juit up eighty- 

• administer it to yourself, it is jua asyoud. Io, ^veu pounds of flour in sacks wifieh he knew
this Mr. Beach said that "this is not tbe Ortho- 
dor idea of that sacrament ; it is a desecration'of 

That .sacranienh” If Mr. Beecher pro'perly pre
sents Orthodoxy, then, said the counsel, a person

seven pounds of flour in sacks which he knew
were charged as containing one hundred pounds 
each. A beef contractor testifies that he lost seven 
hundred head of cattle by freezing, which the 
Indian Agent receipted for.

Inis but to sit down at his breakfast taldi' and ...|( |s proposed hereafter to designate army ofti- 
bless the fond before liini; tind declare it " (. hrist sheers as inspectors of Indian supplies, so tliat tliey 
body and blood," and he is at onee in saeiament-.....................................................................................'— mnv all be subjected to the same rigid exiimina- 
al communion witli Christ, eating the symbols of j U()' wbk.h anny s.lppliM umU,rg0. Tlu. Presl. 
his body and blood. How does Old theology । lb,nt ;s r(lpnrt(,(] to favor the payment of all In-
like that'.' If it upholds Beecher as a preacher,
it of course accepts all that lie preaches, and this 
is its character and quality. .
, On tbe subject of the miraeles, Mr. Beecher is 
quoted again as saying tbat "tliere are many 
parts of the New Testament which have grown 
old. The miracles have. They were meant to tie 
local and temporal. Their power ■ was substan- 

• thilly expended on the-day they were perform
ed.’’ How is Old. Theology, .dors Orthodoxy, 
going to swallow that .' If it bi; not " heresy " 
to deny the perpetual power of the miracles, then 
pray wliat does heresy menu’.’ Why not also 
strike out, asked Mr. Bench, the Lord's Prayer, 
the Sermon on the Mount, the Transfiguration, 
niidthe Apocalypse ? Theeounsel mndenstrong 
and striking point hery; showing that if for Or-

The Press-on the Indians. ' ”
In another column we give .our Ideas concern- - 

ing the present revelations of injustice to the In-' 
dinnsmade by Prof. Marsh and others^ and the . . 
efforts of the “Board," through addresses .to the 
public, the calling Jor kalspmlning committees,’ 
etc., toescape the condign punition with which - ’ 
an awakened people seems ready to visit it. Be
low we give an extract' from tlie columns of the 
Philadelphia Telegraph as a specimen of what the 
general press Is saying on the matter, all over the.

ing tills trying epoch. Any person who may 
read tliis, and feel thereby moved to afford pe- 
c’unlnry aid, however small the amount, can for
ward the'same to T. Agramonte, as above. WC 
earnestly ask the Spiritualistic public to come to 
the rescue. - .

I’abis, July 13th, 1875.
T. Agramonte, Exp, Wi Hist ‘Mh street, Y II.' 

Fhihnd and BnoTHEit—I will send you short

United States: ■
, “ When we 'consider the circumstances under 
whicli the present Indian Board came into office, 
and how gentlemen of unimpeachable integrity,' 
wlio had the entire confidence of the Christian 
public, were forced into retlrompnt because they 
refused to become tlie pliant tools of the thieves 
who are engaged in plundering both tlie govern
ment and the Indians, and the men who compose 
the present board were put in their places be
cause, as it was generally believed, they would 
be pliable, we cannot give their address that 
credit whicli vve would like to. The evidences 
are very plain that, gigantic frauds have been 
committed, and that the Indian Board has not 
attempted, as it was In duty bound, to check 
them. Its shuffling appeal for Christian sym
pathy and support, therefore, savors of imper
tinence, although it is gratifying, so far as it is 
an indication that tlie board feels the need of 
sympathy and support ,of some kind, other than 
that wliich it gets from the rings.”

The Eddy JIiMiifestations.'
Horace M. Richards/Esq., of Philadelphia, 

Pi^cailed' at our office some days since, and 
gave an interesting colloquial account of his ex
periences at the home of tiie Eddys’, Chittenden, 
•Vt., from whence lie had just returned, and 
wherein he was domiciled for the space of two 
weeks. ' To his mind the questiorfof spirit raaterl- 
alization was established, by what he there saw,

lj- some pamphlets of from 120 to 150 pages, con-' beyond the shadow of a doubt. At each evening 
tninlng, word for word, the stenographic report seance during his stay he saw from twelve to 
of tbe trial in full, it wilWd no longer the lies fifteen separate forms, many of whom were rec- 
of interested newspapers, more or less sold to the ognized by visiting friends. His daughter, whoWe wait for a love that is deep as the sea, , (....... ..................... , ..,__ ,___.__ _________ _

That is warm ns the sunshine and pure as the Jesuits, or materialistic sheets wlio fear the passed from earth-life at.Jhe age of four years,
liglit. '

That is broad as the’universe—boundless ahd 
free— .

" Free-love"—but free only to do what is riglit. 
We wait for a Fatherhood, God like and great,

spirits more, even, than all Die dark bands hnlted twice appeared to him, bearing evidence that 
' ' growth does not cease with material decision,of priests, magistrates or professors of' universi- .

ties and academics. .. , but is an attHbute of the spiritual plane of exist
' Yes, brotlier, vou will find there the truth, and ence as well. He also .saw and recognized his 
I beg you to read it witli much care, to assure maternal grandfather, ^he remarks made in the 

n uwii uungs US WS( got uuiuum- suvi.v SOMOV, yourself of tliehotied which inspired the rendir- -..........  - —— -
Which knows tliat its issues tire pregnant with, ing of such a verdict. In the appendix which . , ■ , > > *

' follows the trial you will find all the correspond- be wonderful us to acumen and breadth of scope.

Whicli brings its iesf gift unto love’s holy shrine,

fate,
And hallows its strength to a purpose divine. 

We wait for a Motherhood, perfect in love, '

ence of Huguet, besides 2('O aflihnntions from

brief lectures delivered at some of tliese stances
by various spirits were considered by Mr. R. to

lie left with a feeling of full. satisfaction as to
the genuineness of the mediums, and-the reliabil-persons of great respectability. ‘ ., . .

It will Im edifying and curious to our brothers By of the materializations occurring in their 
of New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, presence, mid gives tliis public certification tothe 
Ac., Ae., to see how, having shut me up one fact in obedience to wliat he believes to be] liis 
month at Mazas, in close confinement, as-, a ban- duty to the instfuments, the manifesting spirits, 

. , ....................... . dit, after having led me, manacled like-a thief, mid the public generally. .
And makesail itsctahlren.thechfldren of God. BllgU(>t was (^^^ Theygave...... “ ” '

On the pearls of whose peace no defiler hath 
; trod— '

Which broodso'er its tender young souls like a 
dove,

We wait for a home where all labor Is sweet, me scarcely time to prepare mj' defence or to 
Where reason, and duty, and conscience control,

Where love smooths the way foiMio-tmider young 
feet, <l ■ ’ \

And a cradle of liberty rocks for each soul.
We wait for a faith—not in'God, nor in Man-

But a faith wliich takes hold on the Infinite
Whole; •

Which sees tliat eacii life is a part of the plan •
Made perfect in wisdom as ages shall roll.

gather together the necessary elements for so 
grave a trial. . „

No, I was condemned in advance, being'at the 
head bf the lierue and of the Society, They, 
by rendering a premeditated judgment, made of 
Buguefnnd Firman two thieveSj and placed me 
between them as the Christ. Finnan is a good

The .Silver Take Camp Meeting.
By reference to our eighth page the reader will 

find an account of the doings at this popular 
place of resort on Sunday, August 1st, and in 
another column will be seen the superb poem 
whicli Miss Lizzie Doten delivered during the 
afternoon session at tlie close of her lecture.

Next Sunday, 8th, is the last day of tlie Camp,
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i dinn annuities through army paymasters, and all 
, supplies to be received and Issued by quarter-
' masters and comtnissarieL A change of tills sort 

is to lie recommended, it i\said, in his next nn- 
niuil Message to Congress. Mt Is an open secret

, now that tlie Indian Ring is exceedingly anxious. 
■ to obtain the benefit of a report covering the 
; charges made by Prof. Marsh witli a delicate

h e wait for great souls—for the fearless and free, of (|le prosecutor. At this moment the traitor 
The leaders In action, the masters of.fate, takes “anti-spirit” photographs, and he assists 

And we know that the-time for their coming the dark band to ridicule ail Hiose who believe in 
' "'ll'be spirits, by false charges and extracts from scav-

Mheq we have learned truly to "labor and e„ger and clerical journals. '
wait.” ’ , , We had witnesses from England, Spain, Bel

gium and Russia, men o^ nobility, and honor,'

young man, tlie victim of dark machinations; but and tliere will doubtless be a large attendance at 
Bnguet, whonl we loved as a brother, has sold , the’’grove, Dr. H. B. Storer, of Boston, will on 
himself, like Judas, and made himself the agent that day deliver the mornipg discourse, and Wil

” ......... ............... liam Denton, of .Wellesley, Mass.,, will speak in
the afternoon. For time of trains, etc., see ad
vertisement on our fifth page, .

' thodoxy the miracles were dead, then is nil dead 1 
indeed. Whiit sense is there in Orthodoxy's be- j 
rating Spiritualists and all liberals, so-long as it >

The <Jar<lii»er (Me.) Home Journal, 
From whose columns we have frequently of late 
presented to our readers examples of honest utter
ances and broadening views on the part of its

men of learning; but they were not listened to; 
they were brutally ordered, " Take your scute.". 
It was a prejudged case, and- three judges arid

■ Death bf Mrs. J. II. Couaut.
As we put the, forms bf tlie Banner to pfess, we 

can only briefly announce that this excellent me- 
dinm-and good woman has passed to spirit-life, 
after years, we may say, of great physical suffer-

, M

K
one district attorney, in their ignorance, de- ijig, at the age of 44 years»3 months and 8 days.

■ . . .... dared that thirty millions of Investigators of Spir- '
tion of the Investigating Commission, together itualism and Its phenomena, has, it seems, just itnallsm were all insane or hallucinated, Tawni 
with its luck of all effective authority in the pre- been called upon to listen to Die voice of bigotry tcncatis amici? '- ’

coating of beautiful whitewash. The composi- .editors, U. K. Morrell and Son, concerning Spir-

mlses, is believed to favor an accomplishment of from one of its patrons, and this is the burden 
" ’ ‘ ' ‘ ' ' ’ I thereof: .

' Such things happen only Jn France, In old Eu
rope, that tabernacle of prejudices, that paradise 
of the Catholic, Apostolic and Roman Church.

। thnt.churm'ter. At any nite,Ave expect nothing 
from it ourselves that will be of any worth. ’The " Ido not wish to take the paper any longer. < I 
country can tell very quick when there is insin- suppose you to be aware tliat, ingomnion.with 

h ceutssl1'" intelligent New Churchmen, I am conscien- „I Cinty in still procud^^ and it takis no opposed to ‘Spiritism,.’ or 'Spiritual- semble.&riw»?jecii« of the poetTIorace; but;we
^ ous amount of stock in the present investigation.- jSIIli'fts now promulgated,Tvnd 'do not aesire to- can say to Diem, as tliey did in Die time of Die 
' ait) it. -Truly yours, - II. B. IL” grand old Greek philosopher Socrates: Jupiter

The receipt of Dils formidable document, how- makes those mad whom he.would destroy .- quos

Iler translation took place this (Thursday) morn
ing, at half-past one. We shall more fully no
tice her life-work in our next issue. '

SI Great indignation is excited in Washing
ton and elsewhere, by the announcement of al-They would anathematize those men who re- . . ,

semble .^rcum penis of the poefTIorace; but wc leged maladministration in the management of the 
; government hospital for the insane; wliich, it is
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.clalmed, has been crowded by its managers with in
mates from outside the District of Columbia, who 
ought to be supported by their own States, in 
order that they might get additional monej- from

. The muftering thunder of Die secular as well ever, has failed to startle the nerves of the pro- cult perdere Jupiter dementat.- 
las the religions Protestant press of this country prietors of the Journal, theystatingtliatthey 

'?/HLt?,Tirir^?hak-!Wt'CMIiolleismJ York had gained from the said epistle “ more fun
i'l < 1 lulling III .Ilsni u ill'll, in . .. 11 frnrn nnv l»inlnns« lottor ” tbnv over

tolerates such destructive utterances as these'.’
On the future life, too, Mr. Beecher is charged We have appealed to a higher tribunal, the

by the legal cotinse
hi- sermon of June 1st, ls73j he said, " if one sin
ner is admitted (to heaven) why not tiie second, 
wlio is lower In attainment ? If the second, why 
not the third ? And soon, until the lust ? Why ; 
not tlie bottom one of all ? 1 do not believe that ■ 
there is a living soul on the earth to Jliy, upon ' 
whom the face of the gospel has shone,’ in whom/ 
there is some indication that God’s grace has not 
entirely died out, who will not, by the grace of 
God, find an entrance (into heaven), and that 
that soul will find itself transplanted there.” 
What is this but stark Universalism? And is 

, Orthodoxy broad enough to cover and include
that liuinnne doctrine and belief? It is certain
ly on the mend if it is, and many there be, in the 
Orthodox churches themselves, who will be glad 
indeed to hear it. Mr. Beecher says, too, in one

, of his books, " It does not seem to me, mj I look 
at men in the wliok; round of limit condition, and ; 
stage of their development, that, on dying, they j 
can be expected to enter upon a perfected state."

' Apply that to spirit-manifestations.
- Now see what Mr. Beecher’s opinion is of Or-, 
thodoxy itself. " The most dangerous infidelity 
of the day is the infidelity of rich and Orthodox 
churches.” It ought.to beso, if lie says so, speak
ing from the. inside ‘of the Orthodox system in ' 
which he’xvas schooled-and disciplined from his 
youth up. We have been saying this same thing” 
in the columns of the Banner for a longAvhile, 
and Orthodoxy only pouted the lip of scorn and 
pointed the finger of.derisiom Now will not that

• vsanie Orthodoxy be good enough to tell us what 
v it thinks of the same truth when spoken by Mr.. 
yBeecher? Or does Orthodoxy presume to assert 
\hat_trtnh is true only In certain mouths which 
. are permitted to spehk upon it? And while it,.
has ifs hand in, we should be extremely glad to 
learn what opinion it holds of Mr. Beecher’s in
terpretation of the parable of the Prodigal Son,’ 
in which he confesses'openly that he would “ rath- 
cr be tlin’t son himself than to be the other one.”

Unless Orthodoxy can thrust out such a teach;
...er of Jts owiicreed as Beecher is, it will have.to 

yield to him as long as be'stiiys on board the 
ship. It must be for or against-him. Retakes 
no pains whatever to conceal his contempt for 
the majdrity of its traditions and supersti
tions, thereby undermining it fatally; will Or

- thodoxy claim to be still Orthodoxy if it stands it 
and keeps still? The breakers are ahead for 
Old Theology, and it is easy to discover it. These 

• repeated fallings away of its larger advocates
and teachers are serious Indications of its end.

Herald, portends that the coming storm is near than from any otlier business letter " they ever
at hand; and in the opposite quarter of the received. Truly say they: “If this course rep
. ..... list sky—the Catholic press—can be seen the resents the intelligent New Churchmen, will thisresents the intelligent New Churchmen, will this
pen-lightning flashing forth its forked tongues 

’ and rolling out its thunder with equal force 
| against tlie alleged injustice done “the Holy 
i Catholic Church” by such presses as tlie New 

York Herald. It is crimination and recrimina
tion. In.a recent article the Herald says,:

" The time may really not be far distant when 
the State, wearied with endeavors to,conciliate 
tiie irreconcilable, [f. i’., the Catholics,] may at 
length draw the sword, and repress, la/ uiieoin- 
promising m-'asures, the men who, under the cloak 
of rcUuion, would disturb the peace of the world."

On the other haijdL’J’he New York Tablet, the 
chief organ of the Catholics in this country, re
plies in tills wise to the Herald’s attacks:

"Catholies know but too well that there'is . 
throughout the world a criminal organization, 
the members of which aru bound together by se
cret .oaths, to' reveal any of whose secrets In
volves certain assassination,-and every member 
of whiclyis at any time liable to be forced to be
come an assassin? Theyknpw thqt this organi
zation If Jewish in its constitution and ends, 
and they suspect it to be chiefly manipulated by 
Jews; that its one object is the destruction of 
that Church of which they are members, and 
.which they love with a love: surpassing that of 
women ; that'mankind owe to it the revolutions 
nnd disorder Which, initiated by the ‘age of rea-„ 

“soft,’ have ever since anticipated on earth the an-. 
archy of ’the Infernal world; and that they, in 
particular, owe to it the furious persecutions 
their brethren , are enduring in Germany, ^Jivit- 
zerland and tbe South American continent. 
They know, moreover, that it lies'under the 
heaviest excommunications of the Church ; that 
whoever belongs to it, if he were a Cutholicbe- 
fore,'ceases to be one ipso facto by tlie very fact 
of belonging to it; that it is, in fact, whatever 
it may profess, in order to lure us to our ruin— 
the pledged enepiy of Christ, his Church, and 
his Vicar upon earth.” /

In concluding ” its three-column article, of 
• which the foregoing extract is a sample of the 
whole, The Tablet significantly reniarks : "We 
have given but a faint, idea of'the atrocious ma
lignity against our Holy Mother the Church dis
played lit.these articles of our contemporary." 
And adds: “ At least, we shall henceforth be 
careful perusers of the Herald, and, if this un
holy propngandism continues! it shall not be our 
fault if a single Catholic in the Union admits the 
New York Herald into his’house, or even reads 
it-”  ' -

®” We shall print In Our next an interesting 
essay from the pen of John Wethetbee, Esq.;- 
entitled, “ Mapes—Tappan—Buchanan."

gentleman please tell us who represents the fool
ish ones ? ” •

We are glad to see that the efforts of this fear-

Court of Appeals; but wc are-sure in advance Me Government by congressional appropriation, 
tliat they will condemn us, for they think that It is charged that three insane patients were re- 
by imprisoning and martyrizing me they will have cently taken from the asylum at night, some ten 
killed the belief in spirits. The fools.'!! I am but or fifteen miles into Maryland and left there, in 
a simple instrument; and by torturing my mate- a lonely spot, to meet whatever fate jnight be-
rial envelope they will never' quench thy inde- fall them. The only explanation made by the 
pendence of my spirit. For, in spite of bodily doctor in charge of tlie asylum is that the dis-

less paper are. receiving that just appreciation 'suffering,,never has my brain been clearer, fir lodged patients belonged in Maryland, and were 
which is tlieir due nt-Die hands of tlie general ] ..... ; .... .... —
public; as evidence read the following, in another 
issue op the Journal, to every word of whicfi we 
say, Amen:

better able to understand the grandeur of the left hear their homes. We hope, if the investi-
cause for whlch we should all be willing to suffer, gallon called for by the press shall prove these 
. Oblige me, Brother Agramonte, by forwarding charges to be true, the parties concerned may re- 
this letter to the Banner of Light, and inform ceive the extremes! penalty of the law.

“ Those friends of fair-play and independent 
journalism, who have recently subscribed for 
our paper, liave our thanks. Their money is by 
no mcy,ns unacceptable in these hard times, but the 
assuranee that they briny us, that they appreciate 
an editor who dares speak his honest sentiments, is 
worth much more to ms than money; The man ■ «nn»iv u .who say's‘stop mv paper’ because it does not , t m 1 w'1"10 re'urn totart'i &
happen to suit him, is by that means doing all lst- Tlle Society approves of the intended ap- murderer still, and be the indirect means, tlirougli 
‘ • • • -—’ i,--.—...... .,» the law of. psychology, of causing hundreds of

through them our friends among the readers of
tSTThe Pomeroy boy is a born hybrid, astbat important journal, that bli the 1st of July, tSTThe Pomeroy boy is a born hybrid, as- 

1875, all the acting members of'. the society met dangerous as a wildcat; therefore he shouldjiot •
to consult ns to the future, many of them coming be executed, or, in otlier wonlVsent-'To the 
hundreds of miles. They decided unanimously <splrit-wofld in his present state of mind, for,-as 

•surely as he is, so surely will he return to earth a
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he can to break down' freedom of opinion and 
speech, and to make a time-serving and subser
vient press ; and in degree is the.same ns the des
pot who suppresses a newspaper at his will.”

peal. Ittecognizes the invincible loyalty of Mr.

15^“ The brain, and its connection with.thought 
and its expression, is considered on our sixth

Leymarie, and will pay all the. expenses of the 
trial. . ■ "

2d. Should Mr. Leymarie be condemned, 
which is more .than probable,, and should he, re
main in prison one or two years, he will still be 
president of the Society and chief editor of thepage this week. Bennie Talbot, of Franklin, , i gV i i i . iRevue. . lie.will choose a co-worker who will beN. IL, desires to be remembered to his mother .. .T „ . , , , ii i . subject to his (Mr. Leymarie s) orders, who wi land father; "Thomas sends word to “Mas r „ ■ > • A' ■ preside Over the Society, in connection With
Mme. Leymarie, who will have charge of the cor-Smith in Baltimore;” Hiram Blanchard speaks 

to his family; Nathaniel Andrews, of Danvers,
Mass., advises his friends to.the pointH>follows
“ If you will turn your attention' to the better 
part of Spiritualism, you* will get something 
worth haying-; butjfyouturn to it for the loaves

■ respondence.
3d. Mr. Leymarie will receive his saiafy.

Mme. Leympric will cOllecfit in his stead.
4th. A pamphlet the size of the-Rcin^ Spirits,

murders, using as instruments those; on earth 
whom he may succeed in influencing. His in
veterate hatred toward humanity—should he be 
hung—would settle down to dire revenge. Bet
ter, far; that the Government incarcerate him in 
prison during Ills natural life, for a lon[» term ■. 
here of penance, might possibly wean him, ere 
he passed on( from the devilish.propensities that" 
overshadow his whole being now. By-and-bye 
the world will learn how to truly deal with these 
pre-natally marked individuals. *

An Infidel in Luck.—While it litis been the ’
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and fishes you hope to get out of it/it will wreck

fashion among church members for many years 
to will their friends property, it is but seldom wecontaining tlie trial and on-appendix complete, *° wl^ ™e'r friends property, it is but seldom we 

about 130_or 150 pages, will be printed tothe Bear ot an Infidel being “ endowed ” in a like 
--------,., ,-<?„„„ —.-_.._ x.----- ,-----. t... . » manner. . But Such-ls the fact, and we hasten to 

record it. Some liberal-minded gentleman in the
^iT “ *on«TO^ » amount of ^OOP^piSs in the name of Mme-W 

kins, of fat. Johnsbury, Vt.; assures her . family n _ . ’ • ,
tbat “this SpiritualisiiJ.is a blessed truth, and if m i„, An appeal will-be made to all our brother 
they will try half as hard to inform tliemselves Spiritualists of. Europe and America to iiid us to 
about tills as they have tried to inform tliem- defray the enormous expense we are under; the 
selves about certain other Things, tliey will be amounts wliich our friends wish to forward to 
successful and made happy, and never, will rc- Europe will be addressed, a Mine. Leymarie, 13 

; ^ "<’ vemeuil, a Paris. Sucharethemeas- 
; ■ ures taken unanimously by the members.

~ 7 ———- i Will send you some pamphlets which sell at
t^On Monday, July 19th, 1875, Mr. and one franc (20 cents) each. Bear In mind, my 

Mrsc John S. Isett, of Spruce Creek, Hunting- ^."‘k^t. Resides the translation of ^to^ Emma Hardinge Britten, entitled, “ Electricity
don County, Pa., celebrated the fiftieth anniver- ‘^ f^Vn^ tave J#oWfraK! ““d Spiritual Meiliumship,” which Is Intended. . 

sary of their marriage with appropriate exer- penses for the trial. To carry on the war-and by'fa talented author -to serve in some measure 
cises, which called together a large company to spread the pamphlets we must be energetically as a reply to numerous correspondents who have 
congratulate the aged couple. aided. Make a pressing appeal, as a; correspond- addressed her with reference to this topic since

--------------  —♦♦♦------------ - ---- to .Brittan s Journal, to the Banner of t0-A. S. Hayward, magnetic physician, in- Light, and the Spiritual Scientist. Send to them ‘he appearapce of her first.article on thei subject 
tends to remalnat Oak Bluffs during the month 1 j letter’ or a C0Py’ and maY G«1 protect you .in a recentpu^per of the Banner of Light, 
of August. His office is at Cornell’s picture gab p I embrace you fraternally' '
lery, Penacook avenue. ...." • .. . [Signed] ' P. C. Leymabie.

West, we understand, who did not have the fear ‘ 
of Old Theology to debar him from doing so, has 
donated in his will a sum of money to J. P. Men- 
dum, Esq., the publisher of the Boston Investi
gator. What is the.world coming to? ;

®“ We have received and shall print in our 
next issue an able article from the pen of Mrs.

KT Read the announcement put forth by Dr. 
.J. 1. Elletonourfifthpage. ' •
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- AUGUST 7, 1875.

Late EugliNh Spiritualistic News.
Our foreign files present full evidence that the 

course of tlie cause is onward, in Continental 
and insular Europe, The Medium and Daybreak 
(London) for July 23d, gives a fine report of 
a stance held by Mrs. Mary M. Hardy, of Boston, 
at the Spiritual Institution, which we shall print 
next week; il also, reports at full length a dis
course delivered at Doughty Hall, July 18th, by 
Dr. R. T. Hallock, of, New York, on “ Religious 
and Scientific Dogqiatisin.”' Mrs. Cora L. V. 
Tappan's late ■“ invasion of Scotland,” it says, 
“ seems to liave been one of tlie greatest triumphs 
attending her.carcer in this country.”;

Remarkable manifestations.are reported as oc
curring through the mediumship.of Mrs. Guppy.

Dr. Milin, of Boston, is at present on a tour in 
Spain. He lias been most warmly received by 
tlie Spiritualists nt Madrid, of whom he speaks 
in verj’ high terms. Tlio mission on whicii lie 
lias beeir sent by spirit-promptings seems to be 
opening out as lie now begins to move Eastward.

Mrs. Annie Hodge, an English medium of high 
repute, nnd wife of Jolin Hodge, Darlington, a 
prominent Spiritualist, departed tills life July 
17th. Of her the editor of tlie Medium writes:

“She whs goodness and kindness herself, nnd 
her house was at all times a home to Hie weary 
wanderer in tlie toilsome path of progress. Mr. 
Hodge was a munificent helper to the movement 
in its earlier history, and ills devoted wife was 
henrtnnd soul with him in Rail. To have known 
such a woman is n treasure indeed." ’ 
' Dr. Sexton is still laboring with good results 
at Cavendish Rooms, London. .

The following paragraph from The Spiritual
ist of tlie 23it ult., thus expresses itself concern
ing • - . • '

“Amehican Spiritualists in London.—Mrs. 
Susan G. Horn, a gifted medium, and author of 
the forcibly written work, 'Strange Visitors,’ 
has arrived in London in company with lier hus
band, from the United States. Tliey Intend to 
pass some time oh the Continent, anil Mr..Horn 
will act as correspondent for the Banner of Light 
during Ills stay in Europe. Mr. and Mrs. Hardy 
are still in Loudon, but will sail for tlio United 
States on the.3d of August next. They have en
gagements which compel tlieir return, but think 
of revisiting England. Dr. and Mrs. Hallock, 
two American Spiritualists, are also in- London 
nt the present time.” • o

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
The Cleveland Herald plquantly says: “Oar children 

must learn the tacts of history; and If those facts are Injii- 
rloustotho Hemau or another clnirch,*o much the worse 
for the church. Tbo story of st. Bartbohimew Isas niucii 
history as the Puritan iwniecutloiis of the Quakers In Mas- 
aachusetts. Tbo Presbyterians and Congregationalists do 
riot object to the totter story living taught In the schools.- 
Why should the Itoman Catliollcs object to the ,tory yt tho 
Massacre of St. Bartholomew?’’

Cornell’s boat rias made of paper. And vet there are 
peoplewbosay that advertising lines n’t |>ay..+fnfer-Oce«n.

White Cake.—Two coffee cups sugar; tiro-thirds cup 
butter; three cups flour; two-thlrds cup sweet milk; three 
teasjioons baking powder; white ot eight eggs, worked In 
last; essence ot lemon. .

The Boston, Itevere Beach, and Lynn Railroad was 
opened to public travel,-July 29111, Ata special meeting of 
the directors, ami stockholders held In Lymi, Aug. 2d, 
(200,000 were voted to build another track, tbe single one 
being found totally Inadequate Io meet the demands of tln.- 
publlc for transportation.

Rljo succeeded in getting Into trouble with England again, 
by an Insult to that nation’s flag—this English, mall steam
er, Elder, touching at the pork living been brought toby, 
a Spanish gunboat, and, the captain eonqM'ilud tu deliver 
up a passenger who was accused by them of having violated 
certaln^paiilsh laws. • •

Tiie city of Gloucester propwsto celebrate thucuntenul- 
al anniversary, of Com. Lindsey's tiring upon the town. 
T|m real anniversary day Is Sunday, Aug. sth, and the (oi-. 
lowing day will be observed.

It Is announced that the concluding one of (he chlldrcu'B 
excursions to Silver Lpke Grove will take place Aug. 17th, 
when the children In the East Boston police district will 
visit the grove and enjoy tlie day. ’IJbls win be tlie eighth 
of the children's excursions this season, and will bring (hu 

। tplal number of children who have enjoyed the nips this 
1 summer up to PAOat least. * •
I Wo received from Washington City a copy of the tine 
i report Issued by the United States Government of J. W,. 

Powell’s explorations of tho, Colorado river of tho West, 
\ and Its tributaries, which vWu carried on by hhirwlthnn 
adventurous party hi l^L ’A '"1 ami Tr. hy direction of 
the Secretary of the Smithsonian Institute. Thu Volume

\ .is finely Illustrated, ami reads like a romance.

' Mm. Bluntly, the Medium.
. This lady, the well-known jiaugliter of-Mr. 
Davenport, the fatherof the Davenport Brothers, 
is spending it few weeks in tills vicinity, occa
sionally giving her very remarkable manifesta
tions, wliich happily coniblne'and blend the in- 
.tellectual and materializing phase, in company 
with her fattier and Dr. Storer, she will attend 
the Lake Pleasant Camp Meeting, and give the 
friends there ojiportuiilty to witness lier powers 
of mediumship, wherein spirits of profound char
acter converse in audible voices, witli an aptness 
and profundity rare as tliey are surprising and in
structive.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

COLBY <t RICH,
Publishers and Booksellers

No. O MONTGOMERY PLACE, 
^BOSTOJNr, .

KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform,
' ■ • AND ~

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
. AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. ' !

MuHsachuaettHiiiuJ South Carolina have hurled the hatch-" Th|), n 11111U.r „„r lnjM.rilb|e„•,;,.„,.
et on Bunker HUI, and Maryland and Virginia raw It at- I puts luenatflEUunhlch they do not nii<leri>iand. It Illis 
eointdliM. ' \ round )n>b‘«ffi*Ui>>’’ m™- w'f square Imles with roiiml

--------- ;------ ;----------  ini-11. IteiiWjwgreen apprentices, and I.•fllsl■snn•nlp1<•y
Tho Arclies Court In London has Just deelited that a man skilled win wmm. It ,1l!|’"\1}1" K‘l1',’,htlJ,''\'7t, "'J’1,1'\ per bans never saw an Indian, as Its agents. ejects 

who does’hot believe In the personality ot tlio devil must \„‘w..\,\\\^,xiv\w have spent years In dealing with the In- 
bo excommunicated from the English Church. Seeing dliuis. Iff abort, the . Indian aynnmi Is nut euiiducted on 
that tho devil to not so much as mentioned In the thrue biisniessjirlnclph-s: ilmllts partial failure Is perfectly qiit- 
creeds, the Judgment was appealed from. ural. intrnit 1 

^*\Ve have received the Herald oe Health 
for August, froih its publishers, Wpod W Hol
brook, 13 mid 15 Lnight street, New York City, 
We notice in its pages able and entertaining 
articles from T,..A. Bland,- M. D., and other 
etirnest writers. The ''Ladies’ Own” depart
ment of tills magazine is now conducted by M. 
Cora Bland, so long and favorably known to the 
public by her editorial work nt Chicago. .

The Empireuf woman is an empire of softness, of ad
dress, of complacency. Iler comnuinds are caresses, her 
menaces ale tears. —Jif/ug/ftutt.

The' reason why so much whiskey is crooked, Is because 
It Is run through a colled pipe known as a worm, 

r . ----------------------------
Jhe newspaper, by general consent, has come to be con

sidered the only unfailing advertising medium forluing- 
Ink certain returns and large profits. -

“ Dun’t let your angry passions rise, 
Because your neighbors advertise, 

Apil draw away thu dimes: >
Bui boldly do as they have done, -

. ■ Pursue the course they have begun,
• And drive away dull times.”' ... •

Madame Ures, the first Duly l<» obtain a medh-al degree at 
tlie Sorbonne, has declined an offer of forty thmiHaud francs 
n year HH-phyHlclan lu the Sultmi’H harem, on condition of 

b11^*^ 1,10 building. - She will attend the 
w^^^*^lt'' m practice' In Cnnstantinople like utln*r doc-

The banquet ot the Lord Mayor of London, July 29lh, 
was a brilliant affair. Tlie mayor of Philadelphia wired a 
greeting, witli ini Invitation to the entire company to sit- 
tend our ceiiteunla).

Tho British steamship Syythto recently had a misunder
standing with n whale in tho Irish Sea, but a well-di
rected blow from one of lier propeller blades upon the snout 
of the marine monster •■knocked him out of time, ” ami lie 
was towed IntO Liverpool In triumph by tlie tug-boat 
‘' British King. ’’.

Joshua Soule, ot No. 2 VtaUtalhm, Me,, set a trap last 
fall and forgot It unUI spring, when he found a live fox In 

| It, and scattered armind thirty-four full-grown fluid 
I mice, which had evidently been brought to the captive by 

brother foxes, So says an exchange.
\ We are In receipt of the back numbers of ihe Spiritual 

Magazine, publlsluHl by Rev. Samuel Watson, 1). D., nt 
Memphis. Tenn. Fuw uf mi'■•readers hut know an mlieli of 
Dr. Watson, his piety, and his wonderful ability as an cib

\ hor. as we could tell them. Thu-Magazlnv Is published \ 
"inonthiy, contahiK'W pages, and Is sent fur the low price of 

\ >FkM-|M'r year. We recommend It to mir readers.—.StM
Coast He pub I ic.an. Huy St. Louis. Miss, I * . .. : ^„_^—^_————1

St, Lon I s recently received and appropriately dedicated an 
aildhhniaBy aHracHvufeature In the slmpeofafinegaivanlz- 
ed Iron Icewater fountain, with acapacityjof three thousand 

\ gallons dally; erected for the free useof the public By Messrs. 
\ L. L. and Moses Klug, Insurance Agents, luy Olive street. 
I The fountain Is placed before their (dlhu. and Is built Ina* 
| monuinentnl shape, after thu gothic style of architecture:

Spiritual and MfacellaiieouN Period!- 
1 . cals for Naie i|t tills Ollleez .

The London Hpiujtcal Magazine. PriceMcents. .
Human Natche: A Monthly Journal of ZolstleHuieuce, 

and InteiJIguncei Published in London. Price25cents.
THESriKiTrAMxTt A Weekly Journal ot i’sychohigl- 

cal Science, Lmniou, Eng. Price Hcents. . ■
The Rki.khuM’iii.i.osopiiical Journal : Devoted io 

Sid ritualism. Published In Chicago, ill. Price 8 cents,
The Little bouquet. ' Published in Chicago, 111. 

Prim lb cents. x
The Lycefm. Published monthly at Toledo, o. De

nig ned for Progressive Lyceums. Price 7 cents per copy; 
75 cents a year. , •

THE SrtlHTl’Ai.lsr AT WoitK. Issued fortnightly nt 
Chicago. 111. E, V, Wilson, editor. Price 5 cents.
NrmmkhlaNi> M HnsENGEK. Monthly, Published nt 

Brattleboro', Vt. Price lucunts.
The Cm.'CJHLE, PnhHsbed In Boston. Price fl cents.
The Hkhald of Health ano Jouhnal of Physical 

Chltuhe, Publlshed.ln New* York. Price 15cents.
The Phuenolmgh al Jofunal ano Illustrated 

Life. Published In New York. Price wuents. / 
' The-Si’Uhti’al M agazine. Published mdi«hly 'jin 
Memphis, Teun. S. Watson. Editor.' Pried 15 uimitu-/

Science of Health. Monthly. Published lu New

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

• TERM.S ('ASH.—Orders fwlkiuk#. tuta*sunt by Expruu, 
muni Ims Rccoinpanlctl by all or part < M-h. When themunuy 
Hunt Is not hUlflelent tu fill Ibu urdvr, Xhc balance must be 
paid C.O. D. -

#<• Orders for Hooka, to be sent by Mall, must Invarla- - 
bly be accompanied by eash to the Hinmint at r\ivh order.

AMiy Book published In England or America, nut out of 
pKHit, will Im, sent by mall oruxpiess. •

A^X’HlaluKiira <»r Hook* l*ubli«lird nnd For 
.Nnl<» byMCoiby «^ Hivli; nl*o of* Book* 1*111111*110(1 
by N. K. Well* «V <'o.. on I’hrt*oniony. I*hy*iolo« 
KJ* Hygiene. Ilmtir liiiprovcmoiil.Ac.. *eiit f ree.

Last Day. of. the
Spiritualists' Ca.np Meeting.. .

^•T SILVER LAKE GROVE, Plj iiipfoii—> o -:s AiupiM 
Tin' managers have* made, ailangi-mmis with the well- 

known and popular Cateier, Mu. ,h*ns Wat^mx. who 
will1 (m ulsh n heGinH’iiis tn abundance, at n a^,n,t>.l, 
prlvc-. un.l.r Yai.,. .^

"ofi (a call /oj ( am]) Mat tag l..i i'htMoh /i< /..G at 
till/SbitinH*.' ’

<X>x HfMiAY. Angust Mh. SI’M iai. m\ix^ win have 
IW.stoh as follows: At *:••.» a. M.. stopping at way Ma
libu* between ItoMoS aid uiiilh Bialinire. Ate V. m., 
Expiry In tiiovr dll erf. 12 M.. Hupping al Smith B.*M|.h, 
Hail'hohS'iiiate, Neponset. (.Vuiliry. Kiahifire. So. Rialh- 
tree. St. WryiiiiHilh. Nmlit 7 cnire und >o. Abington. 
Leave Maltapan (taking passenger.-,tnnu Shawmut Hiato-h 
st nth mi at 7: Ei. '
• Gn Mimlax. A 
will leutun at 

.the well-known

Dr. H. B. Hint it. <4 *B«Miii.

GAItltXHIt A Itll'llAltDNON'. >lnilllK<l»
Aug,;. • ■ .

Second Annual Camp Meeting

The Ainiiial Fictile of the Uroohlyn 
(N. Y’.) Society of NpiritiialiHtH

Was held at Phil. Koch’s Schuetzen Park, Third 
avenue and Fiftieth street, recently. There was 
a farge attendance during tlie day otthe meeting, 
and in the evening the number was still further 
increased. Among tlie visitors, we are inform
ed, were many business men of wealtli and 
standing in that city and New York, prominent 
among them, being Colonel Farnsworth, Presi 
dent of the New Society of Spiritualists, New 
York; Dr, Van Namee, Mr. W. Hl Rynus, Mr. 
A. G. Kljip, Mr. Herman Snow, Mr. Thomas 
Shevlll/Mr. William II. Ludden, Mr. S. T. Mun
son, of New Jersey ; Sir. E. C. Phelp, Mr.’ H. P. 
Bostwick, Vice President, and Mr. W; II. Church, 
Treasurer. Early in the day a number qf. ex
ercises, consisting of music, vocal and instru
mental, recitations, readings, and a lecture by 
Miss E. Anne Hinman on.the subject, "A Plea 
for-Equality,” took place. Miss Hinman's argu
ments were bold and original, and she was re
peatedly applauded. Miss Saidee A. Cole, a 
charming elocutionist of New York, gavea num^. 
ber of excellent Readings, among them ‘-‘The 
Raven,” wlilcli was listened to with intense in
terest. Tlie recitatlons.by Miss Eva Creldler oc
casioned tlie greatest attention, as tills young 
lady lias been educated at the Society’s Lyceum, 
ana gives every promise of a brlglit future. The 
exercises were closed by an address from George 
W. Young, Secretary of the Society. In the 
evening a new feature in picnics was presented 
in tlie introductiqji of ProfessorCarlysle and sori 
in tlieir clever gymnastic feats. Dancing was 

. commenced at sundown, and continued until 
midnight. The picnic was pronounced by the 
projectors and managers as the most successful 
pecuniarily, and the most enjoyable that the So
ciety iias ever given. Much credit was regarded 
as (lue the Committee of Arrangements for tlieir 
untiring efforts. The following gentlemen com
prised tlie Committee: Slessrs. G. W. Young, A. 
W. Kipp, Harry Dickinson, and Dr. A. B. Smith.

When the Sultan of Zanzibar asked Disraeli If tho Grand it is surmounted by a gas lamp: a spray fountain, and has 
Vlzfer uf Great Britain feared the danger of poison, lie -upon It two clocks, two thermometers, a barometer and 
dryly remarked, “ Nobody qnvles the Grand Vizier In vase. The water freely Hows fur the pleasure of the thirsty 
this country; they only pity him.” 1 I traveler from ten faucets, from which ii Im drawn, clear

I and cold. Into ten elegant nlckelsllver cups. .TJie^IesHis. 
V m T S""v “ ■,,Vh,,,r",’ King, who uro young and enterprhtog mercbmUS, have
N. B., July 30th, by collision with a tug. No lives lost. t,lki;11 H ^ )n th„ rl(fhl ,|ln,cll(1„, Wll„ri, 18 „,,. llllstll„ 

Thu Northmen shared largely In tho almost universal be- I business man who feels willing tu go and do likewise In 
lief among men In the agency of spirits In connection with this city ? .
human affairs. Is mH Scandinavia the home of fairy sto- . ...'—7—7—7—“7—.
rles, of elves, of trolls, of sprites and goblins? All the \ The faith which works hy love lilts the foe squarely, since 
Get manic: races are full of the belief In such things. More- faith allows not of despair, nor luvu admits a false securi- 
over the Northmen believed In guardian splrlls—lhat each ty.—Luther. '
man had uno or more. And they believed b> the consult- t t।
lug with spirits, In getting Informal Inn and help from I H*0 clergy of Chicago \yere, it is said, recently invited
them. There was a large ciass among them who had see- I to witness thu performance of “The Two Orphans,” and' 
™ ue^ 1110 IIvirath.n was generously «e«'pl«l In Imllvbbml le
nt least, was tho popular notion.-A, ’IF, Mmns. bi the In- \ stances, one very well-known Bitpitot preacher having co- 
ilex. _______ ._______ , sponded, with a request fur seven seats! 'Where’s Tai-

A really great man Is known by three slgns-generuslfy nh*Be« ~ ________ ;--------------
in the design, humanity lu the-execution, and moderation I “Do you enjoy seeing ihe church now?” asked a lady 
in success. • of Mrs. Partington. ”La me, Ido,” said Mrs. W\

Tho Hoods ami “nothing (loos meso much good as to got up early lu Iliea unit i.iiiioui mu limb v h t i _ , , - , « . . •. . _, .,
loss to tho farmers ot Kentucky, Indiana, Ohio, Nebraska "",r". "« tt,,,l l“,“r “ |,"""",,,a "11"ls,er lUsl'c"s,; " llh '"“ 
and other parts of rbe IVest. . B"siwl. -------------- _.-----------

--------------- :-------------  • 1 Walt Whltmnn says: "Hi my poems, all revolves 
Two years ago a Pennsylvania servant girl wns sent to „,.„„„,b concentrates In, radiates from myself."- Thal nc- 

prlson tor stealing (200 from hor employer. Tho money coll|lt9 rw lhe re(,cnt earthquake shocks In this country, 
was found the other day where he had hidden it, and now t . ----------------------------- :
the man offers tho girl $0 as a recbmpimse, while shub The Indian comtnlsslo/icrs have been sitting at the West 
Wining to settle for ten thousamL...  ' '^'XWM

Rhubarb leaves freshly gathered from tho garden and for 5 tlml’. andjsa
^|aced near the crevices where cockroaches arc found are \ bright, eager, bollshed gentleman, who means to do the 
sahl to bo invaluable for exterminating these troublesome I best hucanwllii his work, hut Audi It difficult to worship 

■:.... (h»d and Dehino.-Lon? Branch Mter, Boston Herald.
. Miter. 3d. . ,

Tbe yellow fever^UlHmld^ Fla. The cotton’mill operatives of Fall River, Mats., to the

Each line in Agate type, twenty cent* for the 
Hr*!, and tiflee 11 cent* for every *ub»e<iuenl in
tertion. • .

NPECIAL NOTICEN. — Forty rents per lint*,. 
Minton, each Insertion. .

BUNINENN CAHDN. -Thirty cent# per line. 
Agate, each Insertion.
. Payments in nil cate# in advance. 1A . ‘

W For nil AdvertIsemeiit* printed on the 5th 
page, 20 cent* per line for each Insertion.

Jt^T Advertisement* to be renewed nt continued 
mtc* muttbeleH Ml our Otllce before 12 M. on 
Mondny.

At Lake Pleasant.
Moiitiigiie, JIianNm August 1th to 30th.

' __ NrEAHEItS. '
Align*! S. willliim inimbih, ut Thh. N. V.

IL Ml-. It. 
III. Ri v. T
H.

SPECIAL NOTICES
TUB WONDERFUL HEALER AND 

CLAIRVOYANT! —Mus. C. M. Morrison, 
No. 102 Westminster street. Magnetic treatments 
given. Diagnosticating disease by lock of bair, 
*1,00. Give age and sex. Remedies sent Ity mail. 
13?" Specific for Epilepsy and Neuralgia.

Address Mus. C. M. -Morrison, Bouton, Maxi.,
Box 251‘J, ■ 13W*—My. 15.

D11. Eked. L. II. Willis 
until further notice at Ills 
Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

miry be addressed 
.•milliner resilience, 
\ JyG- ■

Mus. Nellie M. Flint, Medium, office 200 
Joralemon st., opposite City Hull, Brooklyn, N. 
Y. Hours from 10 to 4. - 4w*.Jyl7.

Sealed Letters Answeredhy R. W. Flint. 
374 West 32d street, New York. Terms (2 and 
three stamps. . Money refunded if not answered.

Mr, 
M1. 
Ur. 
Mi, 
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Mi 
lb 1 
M1.
M1

11.
. Lx
ii. I:
•. N

A. 
Fl

II. Tn>h.|, mll'.-u.ti.
Fuitik Wbltr. "I >>*Ghoui. < i 

.1. M<»im-. i.I KimUml.
IL .. ..... I. <4 lloMnh.
num l . Ib'U<•, nf |'ni|ohl:i. S 
...... I G. Er. h's, nt Ni u \ ink 
. .I.T. litighani.of I-JiiiGh>\, 
•hnG'llli'I. id MHIIIUIM.I, Ma 
E. >lhihi<*h-. "I Wood-lin k, 5 

inn h E. Aldi.it. of llusti.ii.

IiIhi. Mkh.

I'l.d, William li.-utoii. ..[ Well.-h-j
M1. 
M 1. 
Mis 
R<‘V

N
A
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Ilaidingi’ Ih'liivn, <4 Nr« Y"ik, 
IL T ;i\!«•>. nf B«i*1i>d.

“ £•. Mbs Llz/h* Ih.tnn. ..I- Busion.'.
B) order nf ('ommiilrr Im Laki* Plvasint ranip X|. < t.

Illg Association. . ‘ Aug. 7;

.1 ' SI. Limb*. Mo., Is UTiilhig ihr skk Hi;igh«’lb all). huth 
:il hunit* nail.by \v\\fi\ with nun knl -gh iv's. r\<i \ 4a\’s 
pnirih’i! bringing new and Jnarvchms cun*. I'aith's 
willing lor Gi'aitiHMit may cnchiM’ a fee of lium M !■• jd, 
ucrunlihg lu tlii'lr abilliy tu pa?. Aug, 7.

Its. E/H. BENNETT, Astrological Mediuin, 
ran br cimMilluil mi all lh«'allaln nf life, I'nrhiillng 

hrahh and HilmunLs. Mondas s.-Tih Mla) ^ and Friday*,

of hblh iMmliud,
ami time 
Aug. 7.

Col. Olcolt’s Great Work,

Firiuiiu’s Imprisonment Bcguu.
i The Spiritualist (London) of July 23d, con- 

■ tains a lengthy epistle from J. L. O’Sullivan,
Esq., wherein hq details the surprising results of 

■ several highly satisfactory stances wliich lie had 
U. J^H* M- Rlrmnn, tlie jjersecuted physical medi

um, at Paris, previous to July 15th. ' On ,the 
morning of that date Mr. S. says “ Firman sur
rendered himself .punctually” to the prison offi
cials, “and the gates of St. Pelagie closed on as 
honest and innocent a victim as they have ever im- 
poisoned for the crime of supporting a conscien- 

' Hous truth, at variance with the ideas of the au- 
..thority of the day. And that Is saying not a
little." ; .

Rev. JolmT'lerpoiit, so distinguished for bls thorough! W'ter «r «''«»t fifteen thousand, struck work, Aug. 2d, 
manliness-ami love of truth, was interested In Psycho- | on liecount of the reduction of pay, and nil the mills, save 
metry.andln hto poem on “ Progress," delivered at tho the Stafford, are closed. Many of the blinds were willing 
150th anniversary ot Yale College, ho referred to It mpl Its to continue work at thu reduced wages, but all were made 
discovery thus: . to Join In tho strike. ,

"' ?.1A°.,v^r* I®?,0 "Iat I.“li" ,rnci"K vaw. ' A religiously Inclined lunatic, who, when arrested, gaveqVot'herbrow^ other fliigerspres™" ’ I t« <be vo^co tlie name of •’ Andrew Leslie, formerly ot St.
Shall tell tho world not what 1 had been (loomed, \ Louis, Missouri, nnd lately , n member of tlio divinity

1 BeH?S or nit*1’ nchuol at Cambridge,” disturbed tho performances at the 
To this high point of progress wo have got, * I Boston Museum and Boston Theatre on the evening of
We slainp unreel ve« on every page we wrltel 1 Monday, Aug. 2d, by speeches of this Ilk : “ Ladles and
^’V*1 F«H a Noto^k’Mna or W^ I gentlemen, I should like to tell you all that unless you
iriaUmu/ci^ ] change your way of living and follow In tlio footsteps of

—---------- iZ--------  . Jesus Christ Instead of wasting y.ur Ilves In theatres, you
Tho widow nml children of n passenger nanied Kueger, will all certainly go to hell.” i -. - .

lost on tho steamship Schiller, have sued tlio company In .------------- ;---- ■^—•
English courts, anil have recovered (25,000 damages. 7 I- Fires were reported, Aug. -Id, asiccurrlngln New Harem, 
..... . . ■ , .... ; ____________ _____  ’ . -5 Conn., loss (20,000; Trenton, N^.(, loss(:to,(ICO; at the Hear.

Twenty-two now llfo-savlng stations wore established I judge colliery, Penn., loss (7-5,oO>; at Port Severn, Ont., 
tost year. . ____________ __i_ . 1oss(IO,(k>o. . ! .,

There to now building at Wyandotte, Midi., a steam Aa idleness Is tho parent of wanmud pain, so labor brlng- 
yadit capable ot carrying ntty’passengers, , which It to elh fum, pr„nt nml pleasure. ' j . 
guaranteed.shall gdxthlrty miles an hour, ‘

Forward, not backward, our minds must keep pressing,
Through sorrow's deep rivers, up labor's rough hills: 

Roughest hills, deepest rivers, our footsteps progressing, 
Will turn to green pastures and soft-flowing rills. 

Then forward, still forward, ariddally revealing
The rich, golden lessons we've won from the past; • 

Our wisdom and strength with Love’s sacrament sealing/ 
Wo tread thu deldctable mountains at last.

Information Anis been .received at London, Eng., of tho

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at.'JGl Sixthav., New York. .Terms, 
(5 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. Jy.3.

The Magnetic Healer, Dn. J. E. Hiiicos, is 
also a Practical Physician. Office 24 East Fourth’ 
st. Address Box H2, Station D, New York City.

Mr.27. .
Heniiv Slade, Clairvoyant, No. 18 West 21st 

street, New York., ! Jy.3,

wreck, April UHL. of tho ship Stuart Hahiiemuh on tho

Bill Rodlfer.' a doted mnlefacbr, ami two'companion 
convicts, RyiuPand Briggs, mole an attempt to escape 
from tbo Jeltersonvlllt, IntL, Stab Prison, Aug. 2iL They 
knocked down Kennedy, tbo Insile guard, and seized bls 
revolver, bitt warden Howard an(other officers rushed to 
tho rescue, and the convicts werJcaptured In a somewhat 
damaged condition,' Rodlfer liaviig been shot In three 
places, and Ids comrades (and ills officer Kennedy) being 
wounded during tho desperate me'e. • -

A COMPETENT Phybician.—Dr. J. T. Gilman 
Pike, whose office is located at the Pavilion, 
No. 57-Tremont Street, (Room C,) Boston, is 
cordially recommended to the Public as one of 
the most competent practitioners in tlie State. 
He compounds his own medicines, is.a mesiner- 
izer, skillfully applies the electro-macnetlc bat-' 
tery whpn required, administers medicines witli 
ills own hands, has had great experience as a 
jihyslciuri, and been very, successful iri liis prac
tice. He gives close attention to nervous com
plaints. ■ - _•■....  :

BUSINESS CARDS

voyage from Bombay. Five of her, crew arrived at Saint J Alexander Hamilton, son of thereat Hamilton, tiled in

Full anil niuslrative Descriptions

WONDERFUL SEAiNCES
Hehl by COL. OLCOTT will, the .

ESddys^
■ Holmeses^ . •

Mrs. Compton

% J, J. Morse, ‘
- - Tlie talented English lecturer, who is at present 

on a tour of tlie United States, has just received 
• from his home a certificate, dated July 13th, and 

signed Alexander Calder,' President, and Emily 
Kislingbury, Secretary, wherein it is set forth 
that ho has been elected to full .membership in 
tlie British National Association of Spiritualists. 

......He has also been chosen amember of the Council.
, We have also received from tlie same Society a 

^certificate of Honorary Membership, for which 
we return our thanks. .

Helena. The remainder, thirty-night in number, were *New York City, Aug. 2d,'aged !W 
drowned. The survivors were thirteen days at sea lu an . ------- -—”“—
open boat. • , \ “ Put trust In God,

--------------------------- ' ‘ Butkeepyourpowlerdry’’ —
The acting. Governor of. Nebraska to named Tzschuck, irnuied down abm—and he TzKchuckles at Ibfi blmiders made In spelling It • V as mmiiui ow n o us ,

"Oh! Tzsehucksl "-Tzschicogo Times. . ' (Perhaps a lie !) .
" --------------------------- . \ Tliat ancient aphorism,without doubt

Tlie eminent banking firm of Dunctin, Sherman A Co., I ny temperance men Is I :lly carried out.
of New York, announced July 28th that an examination I They teach the people t to vile to drink,
of Its affairs showed the firm, most unexpecjtedly, that Its I ' And then without one Hillary blink, 
available assets had become so reduced by losses and mis- I They sip their rosy win
fortune that It was compelled to go Into liquidation.- The - ' Rut.take It on the 
liabilities ot the houso: are-estimated at (<i,000,000,■ a|>. ' 1
amount largely In excess of tho assets. The failure caused I
intense excrement on Wall street, but It had generally I hist Wednesday. ^
subsided, at tbo'closo of business aud-m 
quonces aro expected. ’ ’

’ears.

ly I -[Digby.

Tlie venerable Dr. Winslow I wls, of tills city, died

serious conse- I Rcverdy Johnson lias written
• Hshed in (he New 5’ork Tribune,

paper, which was pub- 
ti the question of Inter-

” Jfst as Goon,”—One of my frlemh wlm IwHipim 
using ymir (FuHows’) (AdnpoumlSympof Hyp<iplmsplil(t'S 
for Consninptlon, wsis Induced by fine of our druggists to 
take another preparation of'Hjpophospliltcs, which he said 
was “just as good, If not belter.”' The use of half a bot
tle taught him that If he would consult hfs safety he must
return to your Syrup again. 

Baltimore, Maryland.
GEO. C. FOUT, 

Mansion House Hotel.

DEAFNESS from any cause, and t’atairh In all Its 
forms, cured by- using .Mrs, E. D. (..‘rawford's flvinvdles. 
Enterprising'and Intelligent ladles or gentlemen, with a 
capital of $5i». can ohtaln an assort ment of these Invaluable 
remedies, which they can sell at a large profit. A rare 
rhatHM for Agents. Fur further particulars, address E. 
STONE, 103 Court street, Boston, or MRS. CRAWFORD, 
56 Elm street, Nortliamplon, Mass, 4w—July 17.

• ST. EO VIN. MO„ BOOH DEPOT. ........ 7 "
H. L. KEMFEK. O North 5thstreet, st. Louis, Mo., 

keeps constantly for sale the BAVneh of Light, and a 
full supply of thu NplrHunl nn<l lieform Work* pub
lished by Colby X- Rich, ‘

" ES?* The French papers are asking tlieir gov
ernment the question as to why, in presence of 
the fact of the large number of religious enthu- 

. siasts in that conntry, and tlieir extraordinary 
claims, those only who acknowledge adherence 

' to Spiritualism have been cftlled upon to bear 
the brunt of legal prosecution.

. | national copyright. In which InA New York wag says the railroads of that State arc now |. ° « . , , I cla ms of those who ask for it arebuilt of three gauges: “Broad gauge, narrow gauge, and ____________
mortgage.” ‘ | I never had a trouble or a sorrb ..... .................................

• ., —’—:------------ ;------ ,, . , „ . get In fifteen minutes bi the iGrihl .of somu. Iavurlte an-
Andrew Johnson, the seventeenth president of the Unit- tfior.-JhiZpA.B'aIdo...£H^

ed States,' died at the home of ‘his daughter, iii Carter ........
County. Tenn., on the morning of Saturday, July 31st. I
He was born In Raleigh, N.4J., Dec.’ 29th, 1808, and con- I the title of ‘‘Rome and Ilie Newei 
sequently was, at the time of Ills decease, sixty-seven bls three .essays on “TheViitlcai

demonstrates that the
ound In law and equity.

1 which I could not for-.

Mr. Gladstone Is about to pubbh In one voluihe, under

, 537" Tliat old worker for the cause, Jolin 
Murray Spear, is still in harness, and can be 
found—or can be addressed by mail—at 2210 
Mount Vernon street, Philadelphia, Pa., by'per- 
sons desiring psychometric delineations of char
acter, etc., etc. ■ , ■

^"E. V. WHson, the" well-known inspinv 
tlonal speaker arid test-medium, has been ap
pointed, by Colby & Rich, No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, Boston, to act as their general agent for 

' obtaining subscribers for the Banner of Light, 
wherever he may go. ;

years Of age. liis-early life was surrounded by tho ox- 
tremest poverty, but he surmounted the varied obstacles, 
and Anally reached tho high ixisitlop of Chief Magistrate 
of the Republic. Me was a man of honest purposes and 
flrm convictions. 1

■ Tliere comes a time when laughing spring 
And golden summer cease to be, ■

And we put on the autumn robe,
- To tread the last declivity, • •

• Baton the slope, * .
. .. With rosy hope, .

Beyond the sunset we behold
Another dawn with fairer light,
While watchers whisper tlirough the night: 

There comes a time .we grow not old.

Mme. MacMahon has received thus far about $400,000 in 
aid of the sufferers of tho inundations. ‘

Two Gloucester (Mass.) fishermen propose to cross the 
Atlantic hi alIor}'- -
“How strange I” said Mrs. Spllklns the other day; “Le

ander has only sent me a single line since Jie left* Long 
Branch.” “Only a single line, ma,’’remarked the youth
ful iMlRIades, who 4s studying geometry, “that's some
thing without a parallel,”—jSt, Louis Globt-Democrat.

• ‘The Pope's Speeches.

Fashions In Religion,” 
” ” Vaticanisms” and

I ’ Tho fiddler of a minstrel com par ran away the other day 
I In debt to the manager, who dec red that lie hail engaged

the fellow for a fiddler, but he ha 
violinist.

taken the part of ii base

You can't rail sin nnd Ignoranc out of the world, but it 
is easy enough to rail cattle out 01 field.—Prentice. ’

’ When a rider Is thrown over a
comes tho power behind the thru 1.

irse'sjiead the horse be-

I Gladstone—Please, sir, is the uurcb of England worth 
I preserving? Britannia — Wdrlhtoresorving? Dear me, 
William..don’t yon know it’s ecu In a pickleever so
long?—Punch.

“ Unwelcome guests” is the *m that the “meek and
lowly ” Zion’s lieraid applies t tlie 200 Jesuits who re
cently arrived In this country fi 11 Prussia, whence they
we^e expelled by thlTclvll authutles. It further charac
terize!! them “as nothing else t r - -’*“—•-’..... *- -hi political adventurers,
whoAvenp the garb of heaven f evil purposes, and use 
tholr church as an engine of op esslon over tbe masses,
and a means of aggrandizement themselves.''

t3F The Boston Herald contains a column of 
miscellaneous matter on Spiritualism every Sun
day morning, which plaihly shows that it is far 
ahead of its daily contemporaries in general in
telligence..

■ t^Miss Lizzie Doten’s last original poem, 
given by inspiration, is published in another col
umn of this paper. It is a grand production. 
Editors copying it arerequested to give dueoredit.

The Black Utils are spoken of as a place where men go In 
nqlners and come out minus. ■

Tbo Spanish regulars have experienced severe checks 
nearQualmaro and Iteniedlos, Cuba, tho Insurgents driv
ing a large column back to Itslntrenchments, capturing Its 
baggige, military stores, etc., and (150,000 In gold, and 
killing 150 mehi Including tlio.Spanish commander. .Kis 
reported that the Spanish Bank has refused to Ioan the Cu
ban Government another,(2,000,COO of gold, giving, as.a 
reason, the non-payment of previous loans, and especially 
tbelast loan of (2,000,000 of .gold, qojy (500,000 of which 
have been returned to tbe bank. The Spanish officers have

Movements ofLectnri sand ^tediums.
, J. M. Peeves has been of lab lolng good work In Cbb

cago, III. .
W. F, Jamieson Is speaking.. ..Pine Inland and Lake

City, Minn. Address Lake Cltjor care of this office.
J. V. Maxfield Is at present al aratogaSprings, N. Yr 

. J. Hamlin Dewey, M. D., Is b ling tho sick and preach
ing |he “ Gospel of the Spirit,'1! Willimantic and vicin-
Ity, Conn., where ho has locab 
respond to calls from other place

for the summer. Will

o

The atitlmr cnnllm's hlinsvlf almost uxelnslvi'lv to tlio 
phunmncmU hMp ol SpIrllnallMn; hi thuse farts which must 
ulrvatu It MioniT or later to the position of an established 
Hrh'iiee, . Hu says to tlm.AV’i Mj “ Hermite cri lain Mil- 
pemlomi fafbi, admitird. by many thiiibamh of hih’IHgent, 
I>ersons1n all ages and counti Ie*. Imi never by .sohianv as 
nt the pn fcent time. Miave availed myself of ntyoppor- 
innllJesio hive*Hgah*them, to weigh, \i fiihutv, tesi, ami 
probe them as fnrns.lt was'possible |ui|o s«. The lesiiii h 
the Irresistible proof of the oeeiiriem'i’of <eitain Ihexpll* 
rabh’phenomena. Jepmllaieil hu- the most part by leading 
physluloglslHami psjclmloglsls. but which are neVerthelrs!! 
thoroughly well established as fa< b, amiwhlrh nm*l soon* 
er or finer revnlnilmjlze upjnhm m> avnijetyof ipn'atluns 
rehRlng.to the naturc(^ man.’’ . . •

The Work is Highly Illustrated!
In flneEngllMli ( loth, InMHiilJ.v bound........82.50

*‘ •' “ gill edge.......................... 3.00
“ Hnlf Turkey Morocco........ . ............................. 4,00

„ POSTAGE 25 ( ENTS PEK COPY.:
For sale by COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 

Plaue, turner nf Province stri-ui (lower tloui h Boslon,

TRACTS.
No. 1, Arraignment of-PriuMuDifi, .'vents: No. 2. (ha- 

(bm on Che Grids. 1(1 ryots: No. I. A H'dltytlwhl id |Jjrj 
(JliUH'h. ami a F loafor In<nvlihi;t1llv.:.’i r’uhts; No, .’>, H» H'-

, t lux- mid-lhtifchlvjs r». cent'

ROCHESTER. N. Y„ BOOK DEPOT.
D. M. DEWEY, Bookseller, Arcade Hall, Rochester,N.- 

Y., keeps for sale tbe NnlrKunl nn<! Reform Work* 
published by Colby A Rich.. Give him a call.

~ HARTFORD.CO.V’N., BOOK DEPOT.
A. RUSE. MI Trumbull alreet. Hartford, Conn., keeps 

constantly forsale the.Bnnner of Light and a full supply 
of the NnirJtunl aim! Reform Work* published by 
Colby & Rich.__________

NAN FRANCISCO. CALL BOOK DEPOT. ~ 
At No. 319 Kearney street (upstairs) may be found on 

sale the Bannek of Light, ami a general variety of Nplr- 
ltnnli*t nnd Reform Book*, at Eastern prices. Also 
Adams & Co.’s Golden Pen*. Plnnchette*.Npence’* 
Positive and Negative Powder*. Orion'* Anil
Tobacco Preparation*. Dr. Htorer’* Nutritive 
Compound* etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free, 
*9* Remittances In U. S. currency and postage stamps re
ceived at par. AddrosSpHERMANSNOW, P. O.-box 117, 
San Francisco. Cal.

----------------- r—<*•■•.--------------------- -
\ WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.

RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. 1010 Seventh 
street, above New York avenue, Washington, D. C., keens 
constantly for sale the Banner of Light, and a full supply 
of the Nplrltunland Reform Work* publlBbed'by 
ColbyMtlch.

f’imracfKs/’JcubtH:-Nu. *. ri<»phuch‘*. 2c< id*: No !*. WWdc 
Prophecies. Regarding Habybm, 2cents: No. m. Ezel* lei's 
Prophecy Concerning Tyre. 2 reulM No; 11. History of the 
Devi , 5 cents: No, 12. The Jews tittd their timh, 'Hbviils; 
No. 13. The Devil's Due.bills, or Give I he De.vll HL Hue, 
3ceiHs: No. I L Ohl Al..... ml Little Ike. 3cunts: .No. 15. 
Conn* to Dinner. 2 cents: No. 1(». Eog-hoin lh eiimeiit No. 
L2cents: No. 17, The Devil Still Akemi. 2 ceiiK No. 1s. 
Slipped Up Again, Scents: No. IK. Jushna's bt'-tiplng the ■ 
Stui and .Moou. Scouts; No. So, NaiUMUt and HI.* Exploits
2 rents 11. TlicOii'al Wrrsillmr Matoil. 2 mil-: No.

■ >n upon Nonlr- Elohil iiiid<ith-i Topic-, 10 
Address ili'livriH at ih<. rnhic Hall lirdlca-

thm. Boston. Mass.. Jan. 2!\ l: 5. Bible.
('mil rad Id ions. I umt: N". 2»i. V wAciwimA' > I* t aver, 1 
(•ent; No. 27. Holiest Qnuxthfh* and Ih«ne*{ At<*weis; 5 
vents: No. 2d. Allessandimil < agllublro— linp«»stur or Mar
tyr? 10 cun Is. ■ '

NctESTtFi* NEmo.- No 1. HuiedHary TransmhfJun, 
Xe.. 5uenls:<N<». 2. EvuhHlun. 3uuins; No. 3. DaruInlMii— 
What II Is. anil ihe I*i<io1*.Jh favor of it, 5cunls; No. 4, 
The Lttvi a Hire of the Insane. 5 cents. . • '■•

Fur sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RH’lL at- 
No.JJ Montgonuu y-Flaee, corner of Province saeet (lower

SHEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
A. J. DAVIS ACO», Booksellers and Publishers of atknd- 

ard Booksand Periodicals on Harmonial Philosophy Spir
itualism, Free Religion, anil General Reform, No. 24 East 
Fourth street, Now York. tf—Nov. 1.

/ PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT. '
DR. J. H. RHODES. 918 Spring Garden slree^Bblladel- 

phla. Pa., has been appointed agent for the BiiiniVr of 
Light, and will take orders for all of Colby A Rich's Pub
lications. Spiritual and Liberal Books on sale as above, 
at Lincoln Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, and al 
all the Spiritual meetings. ...

- KR1E. PA.. BOOK DEPOT.;
OLIVERSPAFFOBD. the veteran bookseller andpub- 

Hsher, keepd on sale at his store, 603 Flench street. Erle, 
Pa., nearlyallof tbe most popular MnlrltunllMlc Books 
of the times. Also, agent for Hull & Chamber lain’s Mag
netic and Electric Powders. ., ■

AUSTRALIAN BOOK DEPOT, ■
And Agency forthe Bannkh or Light. 45 ..U. TERRY. 

No. M.Kusseil street, MeRjourne^ Australia, haMr sale all 
the works on Spiritual lam. LIBERAL AND REFORM 
WORKS, published by Colby A Rich, Boston, U.S., may 
at all tlipes be found there. . •

THE FALLACIES
____  OF THE -

Free Love Theory 5
' OR, LOVE CONSIDERED AS A RELIGION.. .
A Lecture, delivered In Washington, 1>, c., April 25, R75, 

by j.W, 1’lKE, of Vineland, N.J. '
Price 20 cents, postage 2 cents. ' ■ '
For sale wholesale umlrelaH by COLBY A RICH, at 

No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street dvuor 
tloor). Boston. Mass, • . ' ,

Helmer’s Human Hair House.
T ADIES’ \VIks. Brahlx, ( nils I’ulIs. CliUiiims.-Ai-.,

J hrgrealA’anety: also Wigs. Toupees, Ac., fur gents. 
Work best, and prices rvaMumble. orders sent C. O. D. to 
al! parts. Send your orders to 303 Gilt avenue. New

■ York City. Stndfur Price-Libt Circular.
June lu,—I2wis . _

P" Vf(S\XfSTO can Im’K<W
stilled by. addressing for a citmlar P o. Bm- O2n.

New York. 44 years* praut lee, 27 In B<>Moil. 11c reads or 
writes tiom the jiosUlun uf the planets at birth.

July 10.—12wls • • .
ENGINE, MPINDLE AND CYLINDER D1LM.

Ii. KELLOGG. 17 Cedar MieeL NewYurk,manu- 
factiircstbe best. Established 18&. .

., June)?. —3^w_____ '____________ ■ .
' ■ EVEiir reader <»fthin paper

SHOULD semlluhlresnonpuMnl card lor 16 pp. Circular 
of “THK Science OF a New Life." .Nearly 30.000 

copies already aoM,—Contains Infoniialkm that no man or 
woman can afford to be w ItbouL Agents wanted on salary 
or commission. Address COWAN & CO., Mb street, N.ii

May L—S2wJ» ( 0 * . ‘ •

Aldi.it
fnrns.lt


AUGUST 7, 1875. .
^

Message department.
’ E*rh MuNsagt’ Ih this 1 hqartinuift of the Hnkip'fof Light 

up claim was njh-Rvu hv the Spirit wIiomj nnnie il beam 
thr nigh thn.tnatfomentail’ty of •

— MUM. J. II. CONANT. ' ’ •
ufilJphi an abimrmnl nimlHJ<m rant'd the I rance. > These 

Mct<<ag«*> Imllratr that spirit* rarry with thrln thi'rharar-
h't.slks •<their earthJlfr tn that beyond - whether for 
^.»«l i>r evil.. K'lt those wh»* leave the earlh-spht'ro in an 
lin lrxi'b ^'d stab’, eventual!) progress Into a higher run
dill m. ’ ‘

We vk the reader to receive no <h»r!iine pul forth by 
spirits tn these rohimhs tliat dors n*»t rompirt with hh. 
or tier reason. All express as much of truth as (bey per

. reive -no'more.

I laughed at me, and thought I 
bugged, and now they have

M’as getting hum- ; 
fallen into condi-.,

tilin', that make it almo't neee ary, if.not fit- I
tirely 'i>, to their happine", tliat tliey should in-

ite Modern Spiritualism ;'aml I've a groat
। mind.tp'uryr I hope yon 'll have to go oyer every

(heli of ground for the la-t twenty Years, and
Mork it all over, and dig it and sow it, and .wait 
then for twenty years more before you get a har
vest. I feel jii't about wicked enough to wish 
that, but I 'll crowd down those feelings, and do

, MUG Coxa 
.<1 >ll.ll>-. !>»'

Ivrs.no vhltors at her re* Men re mt

l' M. >be ghr« hHp!lVAtt*!»|tnngH, 
W" I !.«• «i.if't’ "n" a’j-Ufie.l ;u«'idh't. 

dlVhli;.*'' ;*(i.>>l.g I h«'audirt.e»>. Th"‘«'lt- 
ling InXlig’ Lrf t<> uhc rh.Unicui. sr-
i^iijiL’US.

robbing a woman who was trying to '•"<*' 
trinkets from the fire 1 wa- nabbed, and go 

m-b ii.-ttinnnigtli.it 
..uled to a bank onaway, but not before I got 

1 could not recover., bo I ।
tbe river nnd came-c-r. 1 "a' kind!) Heat'-d 
bv men and women who had been tin- -anie Kim 
as myself. They km-w the ti-mptatioif, anil 
looked with pity on the tran'g|c-"ipn. •

I was got hold of by good ami eiihgldru™ 
spirits, whoshowed me what my heart was when 
it was a bahy'e heart, ami how by degree' it liin 
been dirtied bv ugly acts which were tlie result 
of ignorance mid poverty, and thy fl';1;1'1"*'"^ 

! which I came under. A'nd then 1। ' ■ - ----- -rs-aml I lookedi what I can to help ; but-1 tell yon nt tbe ont-et if. seales.seeined to full from my eye 
I.it’s money'you want, you ean get led Into as ......... 1.... . .........r—i.> ... t-.-t <....

»ii o'.-iiK k i njajiy swamps, and left there to llonnder till you
>ryp«mndi*d by.ln- 

ajV •• the contnd- 
*unt 'n by corre-

" Licwts B. Wil-on. f%Hrm<in.

Invocation.
May the w.i-dom of God tin- Father and the

krft yourself out, as you can* to be led into, for
there's plenty that will tend you, if you've noth
ing Mt. r to question about than “How. shall I 
make the most money'.’ how shall I get bank that 
thirty-two thousand dollars 1 lost'.’" There! 
that's it, right in/a nnt-hell ; that's just what

love iif G..d tlx- Mntln-r baptize u- tbi- hour with you want tn kilow : Hint's ju-t- what you 'vc ; 
a holy bapti-m of faith-and love. Strengthen que-tinm-d folk-) on tin- other'ide, in your own ,' 
thou in. the liCiiigand the dead, uh Mighty Spirit 1 mind, about. Now, I loll you, the i-la's of spirits
of al! coodiu--. that mi- nui_\ work for thee and . that will enme in answer to any 'Ueh vail won't

up and was not afraid to trust God. , , ,, 
While I Iiad been a sinner in tlie flesh 1 li‘ (ira 

it said tliat none such as 1 could i(icur anything 
Imt wrath from God,'and 1, had no wish to pilo , 
him, ami gave myself Up as one too totally de
praved bv nature and by habit to even hope for 
heaven. 11 am now well’clothed alid in my right . 
niind, sitting under tlie same roof, of love and- 
protection tliat God Almighty made.for all, with 
some wlio Were saints on. eartli and had never 
been subjected to such heavy tests of virtue. I 
go hoping tliat my word may not be amiss.

I was, Johnson A < ahi’eni er.
. of Mii'l.h Lato-, Nw lorl:.

(by de.n hnm.inity Give unto us that sublime
•pow.r- that emue abme from thee, that

' gather- t»i It-. If im.re and more power and good
ne"; until it b.-rnni,"
land

indeed a saviour in tin'
1 ih. thou Mho ha't it' in thy keeping, and

. . v.-r li.i-t bail u-' in tliy k<-<-ping, who will eon- 
■ timm to l itre fur u- in all eteinily to come, we 

I hank thee for what we have, ami n,- n-J; that we 
may turn m-arer and maiei tn 'irenmh. nnd wi'- 
dom, and kwe, amt Imlytru-t in then and thy 
mauife'tatiims, Jay by'duy, ami hour by hour, 
until the work we have in -hand -hall be accom
plished.and we-hall.hear the " Well done, goo,| 
and faithful servants; ye who have been.faith- 
ful-over the lew tiling- -hall be made rulers over 

- many, ami-hall enter into the joy? of the king-
.dom of heaven."

! be of jiny good to you ; they won't, because you 
I want to get back tliat money for seltMi purposes; 
' they know it, and they live right in that e.le- 
j ment ; they like to see the fun going, so tlWy 
j come back and iidvi'e you about it. By-and-bye 
1 yon 'll find yourself iii'the mire, and have to get

Mv DeaH Rather-There is a theme'upon 
which wesJimy alwavs ph- Hie lingers of our 
minds, and that is the infection which men evince 
lor friends after tliey have left their bodies. If 
the Witty choose to-deal w ith this theme they

Lzz/zof.7:'.'. I nm nn Bnseeii power i^h moves 
I the lever of home associations, Jttd' altlioujji l 
i am not seen I am felt. ',! must iWullow myreli 
i to be forgotten. I shall remind yoiyif me through 

everv avenue available. ' L . , , 
ikirlinf!, vou must not.talk about being old, 

for vou miist remember that it P J’,iur 
within you which plays the part of will and teel- 
ing, oiit’iniml)i;ring tiie years of Hie poor body l>y 
all eternitv. 1 will assure you that you will not 
get old ns'far as infirmity of llesh is concerned ;

' until your days are tiaCd you will be aeHvcanu 
retain full possession of. your faculties, i our 

’mind will be'clear, your intellect bright and your 
spirits good. I am so film! that you can moh1' 
little pleasures of the palate subserve your tastes 
without detriment to your health. 1 nm so glad 
tliat your natural inclinations have no need to bp 
stinted through want of human means to secjtre. 
I nm in favor of liberal thoughts, general diffu
sion of knowledge, the education of nil classes, 
the apportioning of capital to meet the general 
necessities, nnd 1 prize individual merit, Dear 
husband, my ideas have expanded since you 
knew me in the flesh. I am no longer n stickler 
for fashinn, conforming in detail to popular cus
toms, not ambitious to sit in high places, but am 
.satisfied to work out tlie great law of my nature, 
and to br what I deserve to be through my own 
merit of virtue, or intellegt, or of whatever attri-

. PUBLIC. MEETINGS, ETC,
Mcilluni,' and Speaker.’ A'onrcutloii at Lock

. . port. - ...
A Quarterly Convention of mediums, sneakers anil oth

ers, will bo-ludd tn the city of Lockport, N. Y., Saturday 
ami Sunday, August 7th am) sth, commencing each day at 
ten O'clock, and holding morning, afternoon and evening 
sessions. A cordial Invitation Is extended to all trutli-
’ThirLoeki^ as Heretofore, will do what they 
can to entertain attendants from abroad, and to makothls 
a pleasant and profitable meeting . ,

A. E. Tn.DF.N, 
J. W. SEAVKll.

Committee,

our
praises, hear and an-wer our prayers ; lor thine 
is,the kingdom, the power and the glory, today
and forewr: A men. Teh. s.

bute belongs to me. .
Lam yours always,•■and forever the same,

June 21th  ~

Convent ion.
The New Jersey State Association of Spiritualistsi and 

Friends of Progress will Hohl their third Quarterly Con
vention forMTo in Vineland, on Friday, Saturday and Sun
day. ’August <Hh, 7th and 8th, three sessions each; day. 
Prominent speakers will be in attendance to address the 
people. This will be ono of the most Important Conven
tions ever held. Persons going by way of New \ ork City • 
will obtain excursion tickets at ?l.-A (good from Aug. 5th 
to 10th Inclusive.) ;it Pier 8, North River. 1 he celebration 
of tbe anniversary of the settlement of N ineland will take 
place on Auk. 9th. aud an opportunity is thus offered to 
visitors to witness tho event. v v rL; K. Goon ley, Pres., ^eicarli^ A. J,

I). J. STANSJGUty.jS’W;/. .'

WxctirMlonn from PhiliKlclphln. •
August vnli. Excursion to Cape May. ll<’^^ 

ets will be sunt to Vineland to Dr. David Allen at |lt2a 
eSTo*Atlantlc City. August 28th.’30th ami 31st, tickets good 
to go and return either day. $1.50 each. . -

adklh'U half fare on all the above excursions. .
’ ,L H, RHODES, M. I)., 918 Spring Garden

• far (hr Committees

iiMT gni’ul niiiteritii. If tin- iniTaiieholy eboosi' to 
tfeiit it iii.iletail, they have fair premises. If 
leasniiers liave a provinee in it, then let thetn 
euine furtli, I beg, in older to .enlighten the' 
world. I have hot seen a spirit who loves liis 
fellow spirit better because he, is a spirit, bitt 
would do as much for jiim were he in tlie body, 

mv advice, and turn vour attention to something r^ is a useless thing to griMe for tlie deml, or the 
• - - - ,m.iHi-iimt<a. If everybody in your world would

look upon and conslder-the members of. their 
lioiisehohl ns being under penalty of instant dis- 
solutINn, they would never say a eross word or 
offer an unkind insinuation or reproach against 
sucli.' They would lavish affection, and vie with

out the best way you can ; then tliey ’ll enme and ' 
advise vou again, and you'iriiml yourself ini 
the min' ngani: till, finally, you learn wisdom ; [
that 's the’way It will be, so you had better take

better: the lu-s of that money won't hurt you’ 
any, not a bit ; 1 'm glad of it ; it's gone where j 
it M ill do more good than it would do M-ith .you.

I wa Mr.- Chairman, witli a i
'haking juilsy ; my head wau never still; 1 don't j 

i'think, for the last ten years before 1 died ; I fee)

Questions and Answers. ,
CuN'I'ROLLlNG S1'1IUT'.--Y“UI' i|U,-'t inn*, Mr. 

Chairman, 1 am Trudy t“ hi'iir. ' .
Ql•». — Will the rnntrolling ilrtrlligrni'r plra-i’ 

answer tho following qU'<ti<>H' :
t't ','—Can thorn ho thought without brain, 

or brain without thounhi ? .
Ans. —Hillin' lire rortainly imciwary to the 

nianifo'tatioii'of thought ; beyond that wo know 
nolhipg of thoiiglit, any nmre Ilian Wo know 
anything of lifo boyond it' iminifoshitmii^ and 
ivo boliovo that whorovor thoro i* a brain luinian, 
or oroupying a po'ilion below tlio human, thoro 
L a inanil’v'tation of a ooilain kiml of tlmuglit. 
Tlio dog thinks; tlio hors.'* thinks; the birds of 
the air think ; but tlieir thoughts, it is not to lie 
supposed, rank witli the thoughts of the human. 
By no means ; but we have abundant evidence 
proving. that they do think. Now, then,' niy 
answer is : Brjiljis are neee"ary to .the miiniffs- 
tatiotjs of thought, and we know nothing of 
tlmuglit except by tliese manifestations, neither 
here,, there, nor any where, .
. 2d I,1. — Doesnot the.brain think, reason, plan, 

deeide, and perform all the wonders that liave 
been attributed to the mind ? •

. A.—It is dillieult to tell where Iodraw tlie line
bet ween the mind and tlie brain. 'Miudis eon

' '■idered by some to lie a .manifestation of the' 
brain: but if it is, and 1 believe it is, it is so 
nearly connected with tlie brain tliat you cannot 
separate tlie two. •

2d Q. —When the brain sleeps does the mind 
sleep ? When the brain is affected is tlie mind 

. also nffeetei['k’„,. . ■ . . .

II here—1 cuu't keep this one still. I am a na
tive of Danvers ; I suppose it would be called 
Salem now. .My name was Nathaniel An'drews.

And now, if they who are most, interestedjn-.: 
my coining baAk have pny fault to find with what I 
1 have given here, let them find it; Idon’t care. I 

■I was in the .habit of speaking the truth and j 
what 1 thought was right when 1 was here,, fl ml [ 
I haven't grown a coward since then, not by a 
good-deal. Now, if you will Corn your attention. 
to the (letter part of Spiritualism, you will get 
something worth having; but if you turn to it 
for the loaves nfid fishes you hope Io gel out of 
it, it will wreck you just as sure as you live.

: Feb. 8. • ' '

one another In conferring benefits, 1 wish that 
all would take this view of things, and w't 
toWard the living as they desire to do. toM'iird 
those mhum, if they couhl bring back from the 
spirit-land, they would delight to honor. I mean, 
dear father, that the true manner of living to 
prevent future remorse, is to’ act in the jeiwiet 
< rt»ti)<n vioment with justice, consideration and 
hiving kindness to your friends and to fill men,' 
to till up every passing minute with beautiful 
. ....is, noble conduct and lovely deportment, so'' 
that if oiie well beloved of- the household,- or a
trii'iiii or ncqimintmiee, pass out of the sight and 

. hearing into tlie valley of nianv ivaters.-yoti niay 
.feel satisfied of having fulfilled your w./i<J<yluty 
toward such an one. /

’ . i Lydia Perkins.
.My name was Lydia I’erkiuf; lam frotn-St. 

John'biiry, Yt.; - I died of consumption, I sup 
pose, fdiTr or five years ago — nearly five. I want ; 
the folks to know tliat this Spiritualism is a ’ 
blessed truth, and if they will trj half ns hard | 
to inform themselves about this as they have...; 
tried to inform themselves about certain other ! 
things, theywill lie successful and made happy, 
and never will regret the trying. I was forty-six
years old. Feb. 8.

Sdanee condueted by Father Fitz James. .

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED -
Torsion, I'.’,, a.-shunkazeewa. to Spoi'ieil Tall: l-.ddle

Dm. S 
rents.

IL; Mary Emerson Guild, of Boston, to her pa--

Written for tlie Hanner of Light.
TO C-—. •

UY DAISY.

Thy path lies in the shade, ....... ,
• ■ Mine in the sun; '

And transverse to each wish of .thine 
Our life-lines run ; '

. ,Yet Fate it thus has willed, - 
To end what is begun. ’ z

• Thy hand strpws wreaths of bay, 
' -Mine daisies white; .

And our souls truly, dity by day, 
" Strive for more light; • । -
And thus, by seeking, find

It ever near our sight. . ...
Thy love cannot grow cold,

-. Mine never end ; .
Each cloud is tinged with purest gold, 

Relieve it, friend,
..... And trust time’s coming hours

III joy and peace to spend. '

- - Notice. ,
There will be a meeting of the Executive Board of tha 

Coiniectli-iit Association of Spiritualists at-Compounce, 
Aug. nth. nt I S o'clock, to appoint the tlme and place for 
onr aniih;i1 meeting iuul the triiiisjiellon of such nther busi
ness as may come before It. E. Anne Hinman, 1 res,

Xe.u> Haren, July litli. .l&'>.  

Nornr<’olllni» Yearly Meeting.
The Annual Meeting of Ilie Friends of Human Progress, 

of North Collins and vicinity, will be held nt Hemlock 
Hall, tn Turker’sGrove, AugustlNth. 2Stli, anil2tith. Able 
speaki-rsare expei-ted. A cor.lhil Invitation Is extended to 
all who admire goodness and love the truth. •- Jin order of Committee.

\ Grove MretiiJR. • . *
The Spiritualists of Emdld, <L. and vlcfnlty, will hold 

their vcarlv Grove Meeting and Basket Picnic o|i the last 
Sunday in-August filth). Good speakers will be presentas 1 
usual.' All are Invited. • < 1

Tfoe ®a4arwa.i|
OB,

.. : - — v ' ■
BY J. 0. BARRETT AND J. M. PEEBLES.

Ith Q.—Hasa large lu-ad a large brain, and a 
>small head msmall brain ?
^A.—‘Not necessarily. Tliere are some very 

large beads that' posse's very small brains—some 
of them scarce any at a|!, if. we nre to judge by 

.the manifestations thereof. Feb. 8,

. Bennie Talbot, 
.1 am Bennie Talbot. 1 M’as nine

when I died, 
months ago.

I died of scarlet fever
years old 
about t Wo

I lived in Franklin, N. II., and I
want to send a letter to my mother. Her name 
is Georgiana. .My father is in the West now, 
but I 'H send love to him, anil I hope, if he can, "' 
he’ll find some of these people—mediums—and 
let me say something to- him to comfort him be; 
fore lit'goes home to mother.. I’ll give some
thing to send to her, too. , '

. J'm dead, mister, [To the Chairman'.] [ You 
don’t seem tube.] Yes, I am. 1 died, and my 
mother cried terribly. -Aunt Loo cried, and tliey 
all did. When 1 got to God 1 got alive again. 
Oil, ye,s, [ did ! God took me where't was shin
ing bright and beautiful, and 1 got alive again 
then, right away. That M what I want my moth
er to know. If you Mas a little boy, and had a 
mother, would n't you want to let lier know 
where you was? (Certainly.] I did die. 1 died 
awful hard, too. I was awful sick, but I got 
alive again as soon as I got to1 God. That’s 
what I want her to know.

I've seen lots of little children in heawHw,Oh, 
there's so many of 'em, and they 're all so hrippy, 
and they don't get sii-k, and J do n't think they 
die! I don't Iyar anything about it; I do 
n't think-they ever.get .whipped—I don't hear 
any of Tin say so. I expect they have all they 
want. 1 want to tell mother 1 expect it’s an 
awful good place, but I wish she was here, and
-Aunt’lxm, too. Good-by, sir. FeW. «.

Fur tho B:unii-i- of l.lnlit.
IiiNpiriitioniil Messages. ’

ADD1IESSED TKIlOt UH: THE MEIHEMSHH' OF THE 
. LATE M IIS. .1 I'Ll ETTi: T. BE KT0N, OF N E W YOKE, 

TO TIIE ( OMI'II.EB, THOMAS It. HAZARD.

Mv Dear Good Hcsband—it is not felicilous 
for any spirit to come first in nny meeting, for I 
amtlie controlling power when you .sit witli a 
meilium, and, ns .such', must'and will carry out 
the rule of order, and make the rest serve in the 
premises, I am equal to liny demand which may 
be made upon me. I am so finely poised tliat I 
can sit upon vour knee, can-give you my electrici
ty, which will regulate your magnetism and give 
y'ou vigor, and determine the status of your 
spirit progress. Give me wlint-1 desire—your 
full attention. If is always besUb remain quiet 
when a medium is sitting; and oh .'how hnri| you 
and every one should strive to bring about modes 
for enhancing the conditions through which we 
mav be induced' to appear.

There are many spirits desir,oil* of controlling 
you, who operate’against tlie peculiar powers of 
eertain mediums. 1 would give worlds if 1 could 
have found a medium in one of my children, and 
if they could be developed J .should be delighted. - 
You, dear husband, uligli.l to lie clairvoyant, aud 
when your time approaches its end your dissolu
tion will be preceded by a sight of’vour spirit-
friends. You will see lieaven.opened and angels 
ascending and descending. You will not have 
much idea of how the conditions are brought 
iibout, but will simply be taken into the spheres 
without imagining anything but that you are in 
a sweet dream. You must try to live’so that nt 
the end tliere will be no dark spirits attracted to 
you through the dark conditions which a distor
tion of your conduct had brought about.

Now,’ my dear, ns' the holidays are coming, 
which will’find many a home happy, many a one 
unhappy,’! beg of you to,cultivate such a harmo
ny within yourself thnt angels may sit around 
tlie hearth-s.tone, that 1 may find no discord with
in you which would tend to frighten me away. 
Let love lie the lever which impels.you ; let chari
ty lie the savor which sweetens every deed, ahd 
let tliere aHse in your soul, to all creatures both 
in heaven aniL hi eayth, the sense of peace' and 
good will on earth to men. ! shall figure silent
ly but potentially in the house, and make the 
hours seem as if they were molded from divini
ty. I will let others speak to you now. .

With love the same,’ Fanny.

. Thomas. • •
I want Mns'r Sinitlf to know I'm dead; Thomas 

is dead, tell 1dm. I was a black man. 1 lived 
with Mas’r Smith,-in Baltimore: I got a fever 
here [on the chest]. I got cold, and I died ; nnd 
I know Mas’r Smith reads jjic Banner of Light. 
I saw him, plenty times, and I want him to know 
I's dead, and that I can'come back, and.that I ’s 

... seen mlssie, and a good many of de folks. ^Mas'r’s 
, name is Francis II. Smith. Good day, sari;

Feb. 8. . . "■'■■ '

Hiram Blanchard. ■
-Some of my folks are contemplating a visit to 

the Eddy Mediums to see what they may be able 
to, and they wished me to come here and state 
whether ok no I would advise them to go, and 
whether or no, if they did go, I could put in an 
appearance there. 1 don’t know; .1 can try. 
Maybe you won’t get admitted at all tliere. May

..’ ’be ydu~'H be one of the blacM^^ that tliey do 
n't want. If you are, tliey won’t hesitate to turn —“— - . . .....
the cold shoulder on you and shut the door in 
your face, now I tell you. So do n’t go expect
ing too much. If you go, I'll do all I can for 
you. Hiram Blanchard. Good day. Feb. 8.

' Nathaniel Andrews.
--Twenty-odd- years ago l-trled to interest-my-

My Beloved Father—I must not Speak of 
the material life which surrbunds you altogether. 
I must try to bring the spiritual into closer con
nection witli you. You must comprehend tliat 
angels of light come much more swiftly than 
spirits wlio gravitate in material ,spliercs. 1 am 
one who have been in range of archangels, yet I 
have not seen God, and shall not, I must reach 
after Him, though, all the same; and oh! how 
glad, liow energetic we all are to be able to hand 
our records of progress upto the high tribunal of 
.Almighty Justice, and hone artd expect to meet 
thpjyll reward for that which we have aimed. I 
miist, Ibng after 1 liave finished my present mis
sion, exercise the faculties of my expanded capa
bilities, pnd rehearse in coming time the scenes 
through which I have traveled on my route heav
en ward. I ani engaged iu- one long life-labor of 
love. I liave my mate, father; I must live in 
harmony with him, and must finish what was 
commenced in me years and years ago. I will 
give you the particulars next time. Now, dear 
father, I must desire you to be vigilant, to work 
fast, to givij where you may, l>u,t it is best to 
concentrate your means of giving;. do n’t spread 
mites, which are diffused’over so wide an area, 
but contribute to a few who may realize tlie 
whole benefit, I am your own deaf daughter,

I went down nmong.-t a family in Calcutta. 
They were Americans, greatly giited Wtj^jMX.- 
snmil beauty and fine intellect, amiable unwW, 
but most discordant aiid inharmonious in prac
tical domestic, association. Tliey were jealous 
of outward opinions, and devoted In heart tb ono 
another, but through want of equability of teiib 
per quarreled, and mnde themselves gcnernlly 
disagreeable to eacli other. The mother passed 
out. Then the whole family lamented, and com
mitted excesses of woe; but. tliey have not 
learned, through this afilietioh, to be tolerant of 
one another's failings. H is wisest to take good 
eaieof those whom ono professes to love while 
they have the opportunity. I am always glad 
when I am permitted to communicate. 1 do love- 
Io get close to you ; and I say, in conclusion, tliat 
I tkank you for not making any ^rent parade 
over my’poor useless body. I, liave nojjiing to 
look.back upon a.Veoming’from your hands but 
kindness and affectionate indulgence. You im;st 
try to like me as ‘vou-find-me, darling father. I 
send my love to all. lam/ . Anna!

I must not be silent while you are here. ’. I 
must control the pencil nnd dictate the commu
nication. I am yours, as you know, devoted to 
you, dedicating, my spiritual desires to you, sane- 
tifying.to you every outside need, and coming In 
to your harmonic relations as the milk of a moth
er comes to the lips of a babe. I am so much 
pleased when I see von' here! I am in part a 
pfivilegeil visitor. 1 need not knock at the door. 
I come in without any especial ceremony, being 

• sure of welcome. But my children lie next to 
the mother-principle within me, and come into a 
separate chamber which.is prepared for their en
tertainment alone. Inin alive to the slightest 
shade of suffering tinder which they come, and 
tliere is not a vibration of their pulses of which 
I have not cognizance. 1 make no unfit state
ment here; I speak fart, lam always exercising 
this ]H'erogatlve to feivmy children, and to carry 

out the principle throujh active practice of some 
means through whiel their comfort may.be 
achieved, their good gtaranteed. You must not 
go home on Thursday,but on Saturday, darling. 
There is a use.for you n New York."You must 
be in place nt ten o'clock, Thursday morning, 
and I will give you t message which you will 
long remember. ' I wll not tax this woman, 
whose energies are sovigorous that they are at
tenuating her body to m tliin a condition as to be 
transparent for our ijigit and easy to ourcontrol, 
but will spare her.for mother,time. I give you 
my/hole heart, during, and leave. , Fanny.

I should like to grov back' into my old estate- 
of manhood mice mon, that I might 'mend mat
ters which! broke, anl. arrange plans for such 
ones ns I might have irought up from . despair 
by ii little timely aid; mt the fiat is passed, and 
lean no more be n mm subject to the incidents 
of temporal life. I hve now to carry put from 
n different platform th measures whfch I think 
best nnd am able to jromote for the restoration 
of peace to tile mindsif mapy whom I injured.

Friend, it incurs a great responsibility to be 
the bead man of a conmunlty, to hold in posses
sion large properties a:d have the rein-of mart- 
agement over money. It is so great a respors'- 
bility, imposing so.grnt obligations to a dutiful 
and righteous confornify to .virtue, that I had 
rather noir, were I link, be a bricklayer than 
the possessor of millias. 7 ■

I, am deriving much useful information from 
the experience of othes who have been longer 
in spirit-life than myelf. I am hopeful of a 
great harvest of happ’iess after I have worked 
out the law of equity ;hich I slighted as a man. 
1 know that many wiled me benevolent, that 
others thought me a liser; and I positiveiy'as- 
sert-that 1 never kne' exactly, what I was, liow 
or what I might to do util I got rid of the carnal 
members which wen continually at. warfare 
with my better part—lysbul. ■ ' .

- John J. Astor. .

. “.The Better Way.’’ ’
A. E. Ni-wton has-iUiiie tiie world good service by send

ing out it lltlle book, “Tiie Bettkk Way." Everybody 
should read Ilie book, and thank the author for pointing 
out to the wrong-going souls a better way. Mr. Newton 
says: “I have uuwelcotue truths to tell, and distasteful 
advice tn give —yes, unwelcome to those who hold, that 
marriage means the ‘sulimls'lon of woman,’ iind that it 
gives to man possessory right In n human body anil soul.’’ 
Hiswords‘’of rebuke and warning will not be welcome to 
the " respectable" debauchee, who sees In marriage no holi
ness, mi lifting of unUed Ilves above what Is merely sensual 
and devilish.. To those who lire looking for a better way— 
tin-way to health and heaven—ti e book will be very wel-' 
come: It will be a new gospel, full of life, Hglit, peace.

Evo and her daughters have been charged with tlie 
world's sins. The old niaxlm, “The motherhood yf one 
generation determines the fatherhood or the next." Is not 
v\lthout truth. But Mr. Newton sn'ti clearly that futher-

' The motto of this critical work ImilcatesHsgeneraldrift— 
TRY.THEHPHUTS: ' ’

It dehmiiMrates the moral ratios of life, the parallels of 
aiirleiit and modern obsessions, and-the uses anti abuses of 
mediumship. It covers a vast extent of religious and sci
entific hisUirv, It-Is merciless to evil, charitable to the 
good, forgiving In'lts spirit to the fallen. It points out the 
wav of release from oWMlng Influences, and pleads for a 
higher aider of InspIrMi^i and culturur^lMiivltcs the 
thoughtful mlMd to the eternal registry of 11 fe?H events, to 
the beautiful and solemn relations of the earthly and heav- 
eiilv worlds, and tn tlie means of attaining theever-longcd- 
forrest of soul witli the wise ami holy of angel ministry.
«r Bound in cloth,ullages, $1.25; postage^ cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A KICK, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass. 4 cow

The Root of_the Master.

hood lias somethl
pein*rat ion. 
nuin, ready 
bunions. . 1

A
lift to do with tlie good and ill of tin* next 
Mio i ns come fbrward, like an honest
ar hls/ul.l share of blame, ills part of life’s

« Is fair. If men Insist upon eating sour
grapes let them jay, straight out, “We set the children's 
.teeth on edge. ” This-great world Is over-full of Idiocy, 
rnadinw, ’ drinifiwiness and all manner of ,uncleanness 
Why, mid whence? have been the questions. “Tho Bet
ter Way’.' goes to the fountain of evil, to thoughts that are 
stamped upon the baby brain. 1 used to wonder at the 
rude jests and vulgar hints that are heard at street corners 
and wherever men >$ngrygate; wondered why some men 
kept their souls in foul places, and.what called forth vile 
words. Mr. Newton reveals the whole sad secret. The. 
uncleanness Is a moral disease, an unfortunate inheritance. 
What a crime has been committed against humanity! 
Children sanctified' from birth*are pure In heart; they sec 
God, beauty, holiness In Nature, So we read in “The

A Ul^ytli-Story- of tMo JSfixxi..
The author of lids work builds on the foundations of the 

old theologies, the “ theth i:HIe aspect of Nature,” when 
tlie “Great Spirit.” or “Heaven-Father,” was In all tlie 
fullness of the Godhead bodily, and his kingdom on earth 
as it Is In heaven, as wrought by tlie ancient poets. “3am- 
son” Is but another name of Hercules, “theHilnlngOne,” 
performing In various kind the labors of the Ancient of 
Pays.

Inverse. 32 pp.. paper covers; price 25 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. Ulin BY A 

Kit’ll, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower Hour), Boston, Mass.”  cow

Four Spiritual . Coniiiiunibu Tracts,
COMPILED BY THOMAS R. HAZARD. :

Better Way II. F, M. Brown

The New Gospel i>f Health: An effort to teach people 
the |irlm-l|de of vlial magnetism, or bow to replenish the 
springer life without drugs or stimulants. Bv Andrew 
Stone, M. D„ 1'liyslelan to Um Troy Lung anil Hygienic 
Institute, etc., etc. illustrated with one Immlred and 

‘ twenty-lb'e engravings and plates. Lung and Hygienic
Institute. Trm, N. Y. 1875. I’p. 520, octavo. Price, 
cloth *--','A postage a-, cents; paper covers, $1,25. postage 
25 cents. For sale by tbe Ilelfgio-Phllosophk-al Puhllsh- 
Ing Housti, Chicago.. ...... ,
It appi-ars from the preface that Dr. Stone acts only as 

editor of this volume, which consists of nrtlc es or lemiri-s 
on various Important and Interesting medical subleets, 
claiming to have la-en written by the spirits of Drs. Rusli,. 
Hell.'Mott. Ashly Cooper, aud others, through the medl- 
iimsliipof Mrs. M. 8. Emerson, of New York. ,

The book <-onsei|iiently has especial Interest to Spiritual
ists, aside Hum Its Inti luslc.inerlt, as a part of the mass of 
iiecumulatliig phenomena which are developed tinder the 
name of Spiritualism, - ’

The great iHflii-uUles In the wiy of such coiuiuiinli-ations 
are well presented In Ilie preface, and should teaeli tbe 
thoughtful believer to exercise extreme camion In his In
vestigations. . .

' AftertlieULM Ave lectures there was a delay on account' 
nt the failure of the’ medium's healtlb only one or two be- 
htg rwelved Ina year.’ .

it will be observed by the skeptic, that the chapters 
claiming such i-ntlrelv distinct authorship do not varv In 
style, and that the writer's all take similar views. This 
will be urged as an object km. but really It lui'llltle weight. 
Cut 11 we tljot'Highly imderstaiul the process by which Ideas 
are Impressed on the amdlum'.s mind, Ulins none what
ever. The ..... Hum must, of necessity, Ion greater or less 
extent, unconsciously color every thought which passes 
through his mind. ,
' Asa medical.,woik. tills volume presents a strange pecu- 
li:iiHy,.wlili-li Is Its freedom from terlnilra) terms, ami Ilie 
barliaroas Latin Jargon of medicine. It Is written for tfie 
people, Ip plain and direct language wlilch'cannofbe nils- 
takcu, . . —'

Another peculiarity Is that It rarely recommends metll- 
clue. Its remedies are diet, air, exercise and magnetism. 
It Is leplete with practical suggestions and valuable 
thoughts, ami no one can read It without becoming wiser 
aiulMler.—Keliffio.philoeophiealJournal.- . .

No- I. .
Modern SpirituflliSiii . SOienUficallx;';^ and

Illustrated, . .
By.a Band of Spirits through tho Mediumship of tho Lite 
John C. Grinnell, of Newport, IL 1.’ , *

. No. 2.
Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, (Parti.) 

Addressed by a spirit Wife and Daughters through tlio Me. 
(llumshlpof the late John C. Grinnell, of Newport. IL I,, 
to a Hiibbaml ami Father In the Presence ot tbe Compiler,

’ ■ . ' No. 3. . .
Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, (Part IL)

No. 4. t ’
Essays; Moral, Spiritual, and'Divine, (Part III.)

Price in cents each, postage free; tho four Tracts (281 
pages) for30 cents. . '

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ol Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass._____________

2O1K EDITION-PRICE RED UCED. 
' A THE’ ’’ •

OF .

PRIMITIVE CHRISTIANITY
AND

Norman in particular caret! for me. I grew up 
just as a mushroom. Tlie dirt and rags and'sun- 
■shine and air fostered my infancy and childhood, 
and my. manhood was no betfer protected. I Iiad 
got liold of a trade, wliicli was to steal,-and as I 

. . . . . . 7Was lucky, I never got caught for it until I fell
_ .family and friends In Spiritualism, but they all I one night inside of a burning house, and while

Mt Dear FATHEK-ft'is not because you ever 
need be reminded of my presence thAt Iconic, 
but that it makesjny cvn lieart glacl to see you, 
get in speech of you; ad endeavor to impart use
ful information. I anas a child in love with a 
new toy, and yet I hae had the same pet idea, 
the same sweet gratifiction, since I was six years 
old. I love to touch yn! I love to mix. my mag
netism with yours, ancthrdugh all the new-born 
eras of coming existece I shall still hold your 
manifestations of ten.dmess to me in highest es
teem. I am-learningsome higher law, som& 
wiser fact every day, ind I shall never effect 
anything which will nt be fit for your approba
tion. I love the beatiful, either in prose or 
poetry, art or nature; ind I would.be glad to 
teach this medium hoi to cnll-ww poet to con
trol her upon especial sbjects ; to make special
ities of, sentiment ahdeomedy,. One poet may 
hold her to write for or paper, another poet for 
another paper, I am Eways happy to have you 
come to inquire for tm 1 love you ^Itli all niy 
heart, and can never Ice you fess^but more. I 
go to let my motlier-spik.

I am your affecponal daughter, Anna. , 

Mv Beloved Husknd—I am many times 
obliged to-you for codng to me, and -I shall 
never gtt tii;ed of ansvring your questions, of 
endeavoring to impai comfort, of trying to 
ameliorate your troubli, or of helping you td 
bear whatever may "lippen. I sit in my old 
seat, I occupy tbe sanurelation ,in the domestic

' Parsed to Spirit-Ule;: -
' From West A',cton, ‘.Tuly23d,'Mr5. Tabitha Wood.

Mrs. W. wasan Invalid for more tliai one-fourth of a 
century, caused, liy going into a cold, datnp cellar Ina hot 
day/ and remaining until- her entire.system was chilled. 
She was educated In. and became a member q, the Trinita
rian Congregationalist Church, many years acid though In 
reality and knowledge she was a Spiritualist tlie last years, 
of her eartlily existence, but being so circumstanced, and 
having a cramped, slavlsh.fear. It prevented her from ex
pressing It.to tlie world. When mediums called upon her 
she enjoyed having them controlled by loved ones In splrlt- 
Hte. listening with pleasure to words of sympathy and con- 

.solation from them, her daughter-ln-faw being one of 
the oldest mediums. Herchurch. neighbors, frlendsandwel- 
atlves did all that could be done by external means to allevi
ate her distress, but nothing but change to a higher life 
could relieve her sulferltigs, and the messenger came to her 
like an “angel of mercy," she being willing and anxious 
for tho-eeeoiul lilrth. Sho had made all arrangements for 
her funeral months before her exit; It can Ue truly said, 
Inlier case, “to die Is gafn," which she fully realized. 
There are but few who would have borne her severe suffer
ings with such resignation as she did. Her case Is known 
far and near, antf may bo a valuable lesson to others. 
She leaves a son and many relatives and friends, who 
cannot bnt rejoice with her In her deliverance. May her 
spirit-life be as pleasant as her earth-life was painful. The 
funeral was held In the Unlversallst Church.
• A. S. IlATXVAHD; '

_ duly 27lh, Henry W. Marcy; aged 19 tears and 7 months. 
' Willie In the vigor of hcallli ho left hl.x pareiita’ homo Ih 
Boston to attend the Camp Meeting at Silver Lake on the 
mnrnlngof July27, and while In bathing was drowned. 
Called suddenly lienee to the spirit-land, his parents and 
sisters, and an aged grandparent, have the comforting as- 

.surance given them from the splrlt-home that he Is not lost 
or dead, but waiting for them to join him In his home ot 
rest. A large gathering of relatives and. friends met at 
his late home In Clarendon street to sympathize with the 
bereaved, and tn listen to words of comfort from the spirit
ism! through the writer. " . Samvel Grover.

50 Borer street, Boston.

From Wakefield, N. H„ May 23d, Mrs. Martha J., wife 
of 'William H. Webster, aged 3<) years 5 months and 25 
days. ' . ...... ■ .............................

-. In llfea firm believer In-the Spiritual Philosophy, the 
sting ot death was removed for her. Sho waited for and 
welcomed death as a release from all physical pain-alul suf
fering, and as an entrance to a life where pain and sorrow 
aro no more. By the enduring patience and cheerfulness 
which she ever manifested during tlie years of her earth
life. she became endeared to all who know her. She has 
gone from our midst, and though death lias claimed Its 
own, she yet Ilves In the loving words and deeds of kind
ness that are left in the memories of those whom sho has 
left behind. . A FitiKxn of the Deceased.

' ■ From Sturgis, Mich,, Suly 22d, Lewis J. Hibbard. :
He was a Spiritualist of long standing, and was a most 

respectedinemberof society, lie was ready for tire change, 
and motlt wlthout fear ora murmur of regret. *

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M.D.

Dedication.-To all liberal minds Iii the Christian 
churches who aro disposed to welcome new light upon the 
spirituality of the Bible, even though It may proceed from 
an unorthodox-Source,.and who dare weigh and consider, 
even though they may'reject, the claim herein made for 
the unity of the higher teachings of Modern Spiritualism 
with those of early Christianity, .this work Is respectfully 
dedicated. . '

One largo octavo volume, handsomely printed and bound 
In cloth, Paice, $2,50, postage free. ■ ■

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY. A Rl'cH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. ' '

... THE BETTER WAY:
An Appeal to Men in behalf of Human 
Culture through a Wiser Parentage.

BY A. E. NEWTON. .
' ■ — '' - -

In the Editor's Appeal he Says: “I may have some 
unwelcome truths to tell—some distasteful advice to give— 
and possibly may awaken In some minds painful thoughts 
of the past. Quarrel with me lfyou wBl^-<UspHt&-me.lf. 
you can-hut listen I Stkike, bft HRAin ”

Paper covers, 48 pp., 23 cents; flexible cpvers, 50 .cents: 
postage free. . .

For salo wholesale and retall by COLBV A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Masa. •

, Nominis Umbra.

Tho main object of this little volume is to give to^u^- 
gestive teaching a recognition and a force (In the domain of 
religion and morals) greater.than dictation has. It an
nounces a system ot life. It announces a few primal prin
ciples which can hardly be denied by any one, and endeav
ors to show how, from adherence to those principles, every 
•VP will grow Into ^inmetry—Into harmony with Itself in 
thlsjlfe and In the great hereafter. Tt is sent forth to the 
world by Its author and his associates, as the preface Indi
cates, without tbe hope or possibility of pecuniary profit to 
them—small fruit of some of tbe principles it alms to In
culcate. * ..

• Prlce50cents, postage 0 cents. . .
-For salo wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

it RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. .

The Phrenological Journal
, FOR AUGUST.   

Price 50 cents. . ,

The Science of Health
FOR AUGUST. ;

Price 20 cents. -----

4

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. ' •
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^hbnihtm^
THE OLDEST AND THE BEST

IN THE WORLD

100 TEAKS AGO
WALTER BAKER A CO. began the manufacture of their 

. . celebrated

Chocolate, Cocoa 
and Broma.

Its standard of excellence and purity has won for It a 
world-wide reputation, and their various preparations 
have, received tlie HIGHEST MEDALS ht the Pari* 
nnd Vienna Ex poMitiotm, and al all the Principal Ex
hibitions of tlie World, overall competitors. .

Tliey now make the FINEST VANILLA Chocolate 
and the Germ 1111 Sweet Chocolate. Their

Breakfast Cocoa
Is the great desideratum of DyMpcptlraaiul those aflllctcd 
with weak nerves. , ----------

Clairvoyant Medical Practice I
DR. STORER’S 0FHCE 

(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenue,) Is now In the beautiful 
and commodious Bannerol Light Building, Booms Nos. 
6 and 7,
- NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.

MRN. MAGGIE J. FOLSOM.
The widely known Spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa

tients from 9 o'clock A. M. to 5o’clock f.'st. dally.
DR. STOBER will personally attend patients, nml 

.whatever spiritual Insight ami practical Judgment and ex
perience can accomplish, will be employed us heretofore In 
curing the sick. - , .

Patients in tho country, ami nil persons ordering DIL
STOBER'S NEW VITAL REMEDIES, for Chroiffc 
and Nervous Diseases, will address

Jan. 3. DK. «. B. STOKER.

W« in Ruston. Mdu gork ghbcrtisemtnfs

Mrs. Dr. S. E. Crossman,
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;

also Trance Medium. Removes all Cancers ami 'pt- 
mors by cleansing the blood. ‘Examines tit any di Malice.' 
Terms $2,00, Sealed letters thu same. ♦ Also midwife, 57 
Tremont street, Boston, Room W. Magnetic Paper 23 cis.

Aug. 7. ’’•

' Racahout des Arabes
4s an excellent rood for Ipvnllds, nnd unrivalled In delicacy. 
All the above are for sale by Grocers and Spice Dealers 
throughout the country. .

DreMain’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en
close $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and 

the address, nnd state sex and age.J ti Iy 21.

THE WORLD’S

Sixteen Crucified. Saviors
■ . on,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTAINING

At if, Startling, and Extraordinary lit rotations in 
lleligious History, which disclose the Oriental 

Origin of ali the Doctrines, Principles., f
Precepts, and Miracles of the ;

Christian New Testament, 
and furnishing a Keif for unlocking, many of its 

Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising the

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.
BY KERSEY GRAVES,-,

Author of "The Hihgraphy of Satan." aud "The 
RUdeuf Biblev." (cumprivhig a dwriytivn uf

' twaity Rtblev.} ..

SECOND EDITION. .

.TRAVELS
AROUND THE WORLD;

OR, ' '

Wliat I Saw in the South Sea Islands, 
Australia, China, India, Arabia;
-; Egypt, and otlier “Ilea-' ; 

then’’(I) Countries,

Positive and Negative 
POWDERS.

WALTER BAKER & CO.,
DOKCIIENTEll.MANN.

June5;—13w • .

STANDARD WORKS
‘ ■ ON , 1 •

Anatomy, Physiology, 
. Physiognomy,

Phrenology, Psychology
• &c., &c. ’ /

J. WILLI AH AND NUNIK WILKIN

The entire works published by SAMUEL R. WELLS, 
of New York City, are for sale wholesale and retail by 
COLBY’ 4 RICH, 9 Montgomery 1’lgce, Boston, Mass.

4®* Send for a Catalogue.’

Dr. FretT/IL Willis
May be Addreaaed till farther notices

Grloaxorw,, Yatos Oo., »T. Y.

DR. WILLIH may bo addrossod as above. From this 
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

aud handwriting. Ho claims that Ills powers In tills line 
are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases ot 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrotula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the mist delicate and' 
complicated diseases of both sexes. '

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous partleswho 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
bad failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Bena/or Circulars and References. tf—Apr. 3.

HEALINGATA DISTANCE.
Dll. J, If. NEWTON possesses the power ot healing the 

sick nt a distance in a degree never equaled. 11/ means 
ot magnetic letters, ho performs cures as reinarhable-as 

any made by personal treatment. To do this. Dr. New ton, 
occupies as much time and makes the same effort as though 
the patient were present, liowever great tho distance, 
persons uro Invariably.bem;llti;il-)>i most cases entirely 
eared. Children are more surely cared nt a dlstanceJIian 
by personal contact, lu urgent cases. Dr. Newton will re
lieve pain instantly, nml euro disease on receipt of a 
telegram. Persons desiring to avail themselves of this 
mode of cure, will address the Doctor In a short letter, 
giving age, sex, anil a descript Ion of the case. Do not semi' 
locks of hair. Enclose a sum front three to ten dollars, 
according to ability to pay. If poor, so state In letter, and 
the cure will be free. P. U. address, cure of H. Snow, Box 
117, San Francisco. Cal. - July 31.

THE MONTOUR HOUSE,
I-I A V A N A, N.Y.

THIS House iH’HliuMed In thetfiUdst of thomoat beautiful’ 
and romantic Glen Sceiwry hu the world,, being but 
one-halfajnlh1 from the celebrated HAVANA GLEN, and 

two and a half miles from tlie fanuifis WATKINS GLEN 
and Seneca Lake. It is but live minutes’ walk from tlie 
justly popular HAVANA MAGNETIC SPRINGS, and 
ten minifies' walk from COOK ACADEMY', one of the 
best Institutions of learning in the Shite. Also, about an 
hour’s drive from the Magee Trout Ponds.

$5)- Pleasant and well furnished rooms. Charges reason
able. '
. GORDON N. SQUIRES,

BUSINESS, Test ami .Medical .Mediums. Examinations 
made by lock of hair. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.

_Alt"’__:
MKS. L. W. LITCH, Clairvoyant Physician

and Test Medium. ’New remedies, compminded by 
spirit <liredl<>iL constantly on hand. The Battery applied 
when needed, Circles Sunday aud Tuesday evenings. 169 
Court Htreet, Boston.(4w- July 3L .

HAS great success in all cases of Nervous Debility, Liv
er, Bilious, and Female Complaints. At home Mon

days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, from 10 to 2. 
No. 37 East Brook link street' Boston. tf—Aug. 30.

MRSraSUNDERLANDCOOPER,
30 Temple street, Boston. Hours, 10 a. m, to5 r. m.
Aug. 7.—4w* '

■ W. A. DUNKLEE,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. LYDIA F. GLOVER, 

__Asalstant, 04 Tremutit street, Rumn it). tf-.Mays
■ ~-^MU!i; JK.NNIU POTTEK, . ;

riTUANCE MEDIUM. 11 Oak street, 3 uoors frmn'TSC 
X Washington st. Will return to the city Sept. 1st.
Jniy ill.-fw* ________ -_______ • - . - — -

MRS. EWELL, Bsychometrist and Seer, No. 3
Russell st., Charlestown. Persons nt a distance ask

ing questions, messages or for disease, sendstamp for rules.
■Junes.—if ,

A IRS. C. II. MILDES. No. 17 Hayward place, 
Ar± Boston. Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 
tHoilli. _ . . . Jan. in. ‘
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
U 60Dovorstreot(formerly23Dlxplace). Dr.u.wlllat* 
tendfiineralsir requested. Ilin ’—J ime 5.
X TISS IL A. POLLARD, Healing and Writing

Medium, No. 8 Bennett street,, Boston.
Jidy2l.-1w- ■

»K. PKTEli WKMT.' “

BUSINESS ami Test Medium, No. IC Kueeliind street. 
Boston. . ■ . July 31.

■ MISS ll.ihlHN«t<>X. “

HEALING and Developing .Medium, tn Camden street, 
Boston.-lw’—July 17.

T FHANC1NE DILLINGHAM, Test Mnliunr 
U • and Magnetic Physician, 120 Camden street, Boston.

Aug. 7.-2W* ■ •

New Life for the Old Blood!

INCREASE Y01JR VITALITY. 
“The Blood is the Life.”

July 31. MANAGER.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress of tho Science and Ethics

X spiritualism. Established in 18C9. Tlie Spiritual
ist is the recognized weekly organ of tho educated Spirit
ualists uf Europe. -

Annual subscription to residents in any part of the Unit
ed States, three and 11 half dollars In gold. In advance, by 
Pest Office Order, payable to E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Maria 
Lane. London, E. C. Oct. 10.

■ ’SOUL READING
' Or jPayehometrlCMl Delineation or Character.

MRS, A. B, SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that tliose who wish, and will visit het in 
/ person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 

an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes hi past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business tliey are best adapted to pursue in order to bo 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the Inharmoniously mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,00, .and tour 3-cent stamps.

Address, MRB. A. B. SEVERANCE,
CentYe street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

• July3,—tf Wilh^Vji^, W^£wortb Co.. Wis. 

Babbitt’s Chart of Health,
Dr. E, T). Babbitt lias prepared a largo,.handsome Chart 

or Health, over a yard lung, to be hung up in homes, 
schools and lecture-rooms. The foljowingaru someof its 
headings: The. Laws of Natur?; Tin* Law of Power; The 
Law of Harmony; How tu Promote Health;, How to De-, 
stroy Health; How to (hire Disease; How to Dress; How 
to Eat: What to Eat; How to Sleep; Huw to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to fie their own doctors on the powerful 
and yet simple planaof .Nature. , . .

Price 50 cents, postage 10 cents. .
For sale by COLBY 4 RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province street (lower.floor), Boston, Alass.
NO CRYING FOR N'O^KTinXlM TO KAT ’ 

At lake PLEASANT GAMP MEETING, us Dunk 
lee and Austin board by the week, and J.X Richard

son, thu Caterer, will servo all kinds of. refreshments of 
the.best, at usual restaurant prices, In dGpot building aiid 
Grove restaurant. Families supplied witli baked beans, 
coffee, ten. and Ice cream by the quart, nnd the'best of 
bread by the loaf. Satchels nnd bundles taken In charge 
and checked. Clam Chowder every Sunday.

- • J. J. RICHARDSON, Lake Pleasant, Montague, Mass.
July 17. -7w» - - ,

DR. STORER’S;
Great Vitalize!^

THE . ■

Nutritive Compound,
SHOULD now bo used by wenk-nurved and poor-blooded 

people everywhere, as the best restorative of nerve-cells 
and blood-glob.lies over discovered. i

Mild and soothing In its nature, the feeblest child can 
take it. Constant-and steady in Its nutritive power, the 
worst forms uf disease yield to Its power. •

Send for It to DR. II. B..STORER, No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, Boston, Mass. .
Price Bl.OO; Six Packngci*. 85.00.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY 4 RICH, nt No.

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), "Boston, Mass, * ,

Sold in New York City by J. R. NICKLES, 697 Broad
way, cor. 4tji st. Jan. 10.

MiLMJTI F ClfriCTIJ i^ "

THE SPIRIT-OFFERING.
Tfils picture' represent8 a h\f life-size figure of a must 

lovely child just Blooming Intwgirlhood. On her head, 
which is enveloped in a white ml, Is a wreath uf white 
roses, and in her hand she holds a cluster of lilies. .

Card Photograph copies, io by 12 inches size, carefully 
enveloped hi cardboard, mailed tu ,any address un receipt 
of 50,cents.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
* Tills Is the name of tlie beautiful crayon picture which 
attracted such marked attention In the Bannehof Luhit 
Free Chicle Room, it was drawn by spirit aid tlirougli 
the mediumship of Mr. E. Huwaku Doane, of Baldwins
ville, Moss., a gentleman who ha^Jind no instruction in 
drawing previous to the time tho spirits commenced using 
h|s hand fur tliat purpose. At the solicitation of many ad
miring friends, we have had photographic copfes of this 
line picture made, which will be forwarded, postage paid, 
at the following prices: Large size, 8x10, 50 cents; Carte 
de Visile size, 25 cents. •

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
4 RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street, (lower fluor,) Boston, Mass.

Tills wonderful and exhaustive volume by Mr. Graves 
will, we tire certain, take high rank as a lw*k of refcimre 
In the field which he has chosen for it. The tUHmint of 
mental labor necessary to collate and riniipita the varied 
Information contained lu It must have firm severe and 
arduous Indeed, and now- tliat It is in .such convenient 
shape the student Of free thought, will not willingly allow 
It to go out of print.1 But the book is by no means a mere 
collation of views or statistics: throughout Its entire 
course the author-ns will be seen by Ills title-page and 
chapter heads—folluws.a definite Hue of rvseaieh and ar
gument tothe close,, ami his conclusions go, like sure ar
rows, tu the matk.. ^

. CONTENDS.
Preface; Explanation; Introduction; Address tu thu 

. Clergy.
™,/p. I.—Rival Claims of the Saviors. . <
('hap. 2,—Messianic Prophecies.
('hap. 3. —Prophecies by the figure of a Serpent. ’ 
('hap. I.-Miraculous and Immaculate Conception uf he

Chap. 5.—Virgin Mothersnml Vlrglii-boru Gods,
Chap. G.-Stars point out the Time ami the Saviors’ Birth

place. ’
Chap. 7.-Angels, Shepherds, ami Magi visit the Infant 
.Savior. ‘
Chap. «,-The Twenty-fifth of December the Birthday of

the Gods, , ,
Chap. .»,-Titlesof tlieSaviors. ' ,•
Chap. 10.—The Saviors uf Royal Descent, but Humble

—Birth.. . • ---- - --------’-.-.:.
Chap, ii.-Christ's Genealogy.
Chap. 12,—The World's Saviors saved- from Destruction 

in Infancy. . •
Chap. 13.-The Saviors exhibit Early Proofs of Divinity,
Chap. 14.—The Saviors' Kingdoms not uf this World, 
Chap 15,—The Saviors are real Personages.
Chap. 16.— Sixteen Saviors Crucified. . •
Chap. 17.—The Aphnnnsla.'or Darkness, at the Crucifixion.
Chap. 18.—Descent of the Saviors Into Hell.
Chuj). 19.—Resurrection of the Saviors.
(■hap. 20.—Reappearance nml Ascension of the Saviors,—
Chap. 21.—The Atotiemeut: its Oriental or Heathen Ori

gin. . ■ .Chop.-22.— The Holy Ghost uf Oriental Origin, .
Chap. 23.—Tlie Divine “ Word ’’ of Oriental Origin. ’
Chap. 24.— The Trinity very anciently a current Heathen

Ductrlno, • •
Chap. 25.-Absolution, or thu Confession of Sins, of Hea

then Origin. ■
Chap. 26.-.Origin of Baptism by Water, Fire, Blood, and 

Um Holy UlKmt, ' ' ’
Chap. 27.—The Sacrament or Eucharist of Heathen Origin;
('hap. 28,-Anohithig with on of Oriental origin.
C’/mp. 29.—How Men, including Jesus Christ, came to hu 

worshiped as Gods.
Chap. 3<i,— Sacred Cycles explaining the Advent.of the 

Gods, thu Master-key to the Dlvlmnl of Jenis Christ, .
‘Chap. 31.—Christianity derived from Heathen and Oriental 

Systems, ’
CArtp. 32.—Three Hundred and Forty’six striking Analo

gies between Christ and Crlshnn.
Chap. 33.—Apollonius, Osiris, and Magus;m Gods;.............

-Chap. 31.—Thu Three Pillars of thu Chr 1st Ian’ Faith —
■ Miracles, Prophecies, and Precepts.4
('hap. 35.—Logical or Common sense View uf the Doctrine 

ol Divide Incarnation.
Chap'. 36.—Philosophical Absurdities uf the’Doctrine of 

the Divine lucarnallon.
Chap. 37.—PhyHlologleal Absurdities of the Doctrine of 

Hu? Divine Incarnation. .
Chap. 384—A Historical View of the IMvInlty of Jesus

Wirlat. ,
Chap. 39.—The Scriptural View of Chrlpt's Divinity.
Chap. A0.—X Metonymic View uf the; Divinity of Jesus 
’ Christ. ■ . .
Chap. 41.—The Precepts mid Pi nctleal Life of Jesus Christ, 
chap. 42. -Chr.lHt as a Spiritual Medium, •
(,'/mjj. 13.—Conversion, Repentance, ai|d “Getting Reli

gion’’of Heathen Origin, ■ _ C .
Chap, u.—The Moral Lumohh of RellgiquB History.
cVtop. 15.—Conclusion and Review. ’
Note of ExpUhntlqii. . _

Printed on tine white puper, large 12mo, :tSO 
page*. 82,00; postage 20 renin.

Fur sale wholesale and retail by the Publishers, COLBY 
4 RICH, at No. 9 Moolgbmery Place, corner of Province' 
street (lower floor), Boston, .Mass. . •

Bl' J. M. PEEBLES,
Author «f *» S^t ri< of (ht Aytv." " Spirit uali.<an la fiat A 

. mid Ihfvmbd,"' "Jt-KtiM Myth, Alm} or tiudC' •tv.

' Tills Intensely Interesting volume of over four hundred 
page*, fresh with the glraidtigvof something Ilk*1 tu** 
yeais'travel In Europe and (Hleiital Lands, h now ready, 
tor delivery. ‘ ~ ' |

Asa work embodying perrenal rxp*rlenrvs. descriptions 
of Aslitle eoitinries. and oum-i vaIIoiis retail tig to th*1 man
ners. eus’oms. laws, religions and spiritual Instincts of 
(Hlluicn*. nations, this Is altogether the nn>M InqHtriant 
and st'nIng bo**k that hasappuared from Ibu auHmi's p hi,

Deiiomiriallonnl seetarlsts will denbHc sacciisc tin1 wi ll*»r 
of st tolled eltorls to liiipe*arh the Christ Inn Uy of Ha* Chui ch. 
nml unduly extol Bialiiuiiilsm. C**nfuclnuism. Bmldh sm 
and other Ea tern religions. Su b-lures of I his character 
he must exti-ct to meri at tho hands of ciiHc*.

Dining this remid-the-world voyage, Mi, Peebles not 
only hail tbe advantage of previous travel, together with 
I lx1 use of his own eyes, hut the Valuable assistance of Dr. 
Dinin's ctalrvoyaticc and trance L fluences. . These, In the 
form of sph It-coihiiiunlealiuns, occupy many pages, nnd 
will deeply Interest all wi n think In IhHdlrecjhin of the 
Spiritual PhihiMiphy'and thJanelenl civilizations,

ISf Printed on fine white paper, large Svo, 
■11 1 pages, gilt side and baek. -

Price $2,00' postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail hr. tlie Publishers. 

COJ.BY A RICH, at No! 9 Montgomery Place, 
corner of Provinee street (lower Hour), Boston, 
Mass. . . . ■

■ . . THE '

PROOF PALPABLE
OF IMMORTALITY:

Being an Account of tho Materialization Phenomena 
of Modern Spiritualism, with Remarks on the 

Relations of tho Facts to Theology, .
. Morals, and Religion.

BY El'ES SARGENT, 
Author of " Planchotto, a History ot Modern 

Spiritualisin," &c..<.....,........„

Now ready, forming a volume nJ 240 pages; with a Table 
of Contents, an Alphabetical Index, ami an engraved like- 
nu,ss of Jim spirit Kalle King, never before published In lids 
con ift ry. ’ -

Price. In paper covers, 75 cunts; hound in clulh, fl,W. 
Hunt by mail al these prices.

From European and American Spiritualists the warmest 
cnmmumlatlAus of tills remarkable work have lieeu re
ceived. 4 .

Fol'sale wholesale and Udall by the publishers,tTi»LBY’ 
4 RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston, Mas.% .

Lays from the Pacific Slope I

HOME
b emme.

’ AND
eroic

BY JESSEE, H, BUTLER,
Nun Fruneioco, CnL

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer, 
New number, ^Washington street, formerly-140, opposite 
School street, Boston. Mass:* •_________ May 22.

DR. P. B. RANDOLPH, 
PHYSICIAN, Author, Publisher and Seer, returned 

from Pacific Coast. Office 334 Vance street, Toledo, 
Ohio.; 7w-.July 10. ■

The Wonderful Gifts of Healing 
BY SPIRIT-POWER,

Or Vital Magnetism and Clairvoyance.
Peraona having thin Treatment, through

DR. C. A. PEIRCE,
BY his personal application nml manipulation,-or by his 

medically magnetized letters, or Clairvoyant treat
ment, are always benefited. Many apparently Incurable 

eases are permanently,cured. even after all 01 her medicines 
.and remedies have Jailed. The Mick will not regret a 
trial by hla aval rm. From many yearsof successful and 
extensive practice, treating disease and infirmity incident 
to men, women and children, effecting many remarkable 
cures (as numerous testlmonlals_Ln ills,possession from re- 

^iabte persons will show,) thu many wonderful tests.given 
In proof of continued or spirit-life, letters ami communi
cations from'spirits, correct business advice. 4c., Ac., he 
fuels confident his contioiling band of highly developed 
spirits will give such satisfaction as will meet the entire 
approbation of all .wlio employ his services.

For terms, and further particulars, see hlsadvei tlsement 
In the last week’s or next week’s Banner of Lluht.

Address DIt. «. AMON PEI HUE.
July 10.-eow t P.O. Box 87, Auburn. Me,

The author of this volume seeks to draw Inspiration from 
the quiet scenes of Bic ft reside ami the holy and .purifying 
Influences of home, ami in tills lie has been eminently Hile- 
cessful, presenting, as he does, a succession of finished 
word-pictures, Instinct with life's most sacred lessons,

HOME, the longest poem, Is, as Its name Indicates, a 
tracing of hUmnn Ufe^ln this sphere, and also (by thd use 
of awakened spirit-sight) a portraiture of “our Home In 
Heaven." .
“FEMME HEROIC” speaks of the earth struggles, 

and the lessons flowing therefrom, of a true-hearted wo
man, .

Tho MISCELLANEOUS offerings are varied, and fit
ted |oall mental tastes. .

Read the volume I lathe midst of the confusion and tur
moil of tbe modern system of existence, its words come 
like tho sweet chiming uf twilight memory bells, calling 
weary souls to the entertaining of higher thoughts con
cerning their needs ami destinies. -

4®* Tho work contains a fine steel engraving of the au
thor.

Bound In flno cloth, gilt side and back, $1,60, postage l i 
cents. • - ,

Full gilt, side and back, beveled boards, $2,00, postage 14 
ents.
For sale whdlesalo and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. Also by HERMAN 
SNOW, 319 Kearney street, San Francisco. Cal.; and by. 
the author, JESSEE 11. BUTLER-, 050 Market street, San
Francisco. Cal. • -cow

POWER has been given mo to delineate character, to 
describe the mental and spiritual capacities ot per

sons, and sometimes to Indicate their future aiidlhelr.bcst 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of this sortwill please send me their handwriting, state age ami sex. and if able, enclose *2,08.

?3 JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.

4 J^tt Beautiful FrenchOllChromo^ slzeoxll, mount
ed ready fbr framing, sent postpaid for ONE 
DO EE AR. O randest chance ever offered

to Agents. For particulars send stamp Address
F. P. GLUCK.

No. 25 Purchase street, New Bedford, Mass.
May L—52w■

Spiritualist Home,
• A BREACH STREET, BOSTON. Conducted bn the 

European plan. S. P. MORSE, Proprietor.
. July 24.__________ ___________________________

The Spiritual Magazine,
TYEVOTEII to thoelevation of our nice and country, Is

published at Memphis, Teun., by SAMU 9 L WAT 
SON. Belonging to no sect or party, allied to no creeds or 
catechisms, It will Iio Independent upon all subjects. Be
lieving that tHo teathings ot Jesus, Science and spiritual
ism are perfectly harmonious, this periodical will lie pub
lished from this standpoint. This has been our splrlt- 
teachlng for a score of years, and while wo expect to ad-

•hero to these principles, we Intend to extend to those who 
may differ with us respectful consideration, aid claim 
nothing for ourselves that wo do not.conccde to all others, 
to have tlieir own views and to express tliem fully, account
able tonone.but God for the manner In which they lmpiove< 
their privileges. We are fully aware that wo occupy ground 
hitherto regarded as untenable; that we have extremes 
Sreiitly In the majority against us: but none of these things

eter us from our work. It will be our aim to keep the 
readers of tho Magazine posted lit regard to Spiritualism, 
and Its development generally, especially In our own coun
try. A new era Is dawning upon us; the day long looked 
for Is at hand wheir tbe gloom sliall bo lifted from death.
. The Magazine Is published monthly, containing 48 pages 

besides the cover,' lit the very low prlceof JI,50 per annum; 
to all ministers one dollar, postage paid.

Ajldress, ... S. WATSON,
march 27.—oam 225 Un I (Tn #G, Mcm ph i». Tenn,

^DOLLARS PER DAY®»^^xujuuuumiu SIlUTTbK Sewlllg Ma.
chino. Arldress JOHNSON. CLARK & < O., 332 Wash
ington street, Boston, Mass.; New York City; Pittsburgh, 
Ta.; Chicago, III.; or St, Louis. Mo,8w—June 19, ,

" HARD TIHEN .

FOR Agents to make a living that are not selling,our 
goods. W e have work and money lor all men andWr 

mon, whole or spare time, at homo or traveling. ’Cfie- 
.grandestchance everoffered. Samples23cents. For,IL- 
LUSTRATED Catalogue, send stamp. Address IM
PORTERS’ UNION, 207 Earcliaae at.. New Bed
ford. Mns*. , . 62w—June 12.

PATENT OFFICE, 
46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON; MASS. 
- BROWN BROTHERS. SOLICITORS. 
BROWN BROTHERS have had aprofcsslonalexperlence 

ot fifteen years. Scud tor pamphlet ot lustructlous.
Dec. 30.—eow - ■ .

. , AMBBICAK HEALTH COLLEGE.
\TITAPATHY I A superior system of curing all dls- 
v eases. Thousands of Practitioners needed in good 

-places. Address, with stamp, PROF. J. B. CAJIPBELL, 
M. D.. 130 Longworth street, Cincinnati, Ohio. -

JulySL—lw-

, ECLECTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE.-Lectures 
-LI commence Oct. 8, 1875. .Facilities for thorough Medi
cal Instruction unsurpassed. For particulars, address Lill. 
BUCHANAN. 514 Pine street, Philadelphia. Pa, July 81.-Un- > > >

fl£O£/lA MONTH —Agents wanted everywhere. 
Business honorable and first class. Particu- v lar8 wnt free. A(Wreg8 J( WORTH A CO..

236 South Sth street. St. Louis. Mo. 18w*—July 10. •

AS. HAYWARD, Magnetist. While absent, 
• orders for Magnet (ted Paper forwarded If sent to 
9 Montgomery Place, Boston. Price 60 cents,

Julyl7.-U ‘ *

TH EmMjrlr control of thu PUNITIVE AND NEG
ATIVE POWDEIW uvur illNuav) of all klmK Is 

WondrrDil beyond nit precedent. They du novlu- 
lem u tu the system, cmhliig no purging, no nnuaeat- 
Ing. no vomiting, no ntir.rothing.

'fhu PONITIVEM emu Nenrnlgin, Headache, If lieu- • 
mnthni. Palm*of all kinds; /Hiurhira, Dy*rntrry, Vom
it log. Dyaprpadn. Flatulence, W*mm*: ail Fewnlc 
Wrnkneaaea and durangemeips; Fil*. Cramps, Nt. Vi
tim’ Donee, Spasms; all high grades<»f Fever.Small Pox, 
Measles, Scarlatina, Erysipelas: nil InllMmmnUona, 
acute or chronic diseases of (he H Jdiirya. Liver, Lungs, 
llrnrt. Bladder, or any ol her organ of the body ;_<hiliiiru, ■ 
Consumption, Bronrhltla.' Coughs. Colds; Ncrofulu' 
Nervousness, Aatlimii, NlerplvMnrM. Ar.i/ '

The NEGATIVES cure PiimlvstM. or Palsy, wheth
er of the muscles or senses, as ImBIhidiirM. Deafiiriui, 
loss of taste, smell, feeling or motion.; all Low Fevers, • 
such as th*? Typhoid ami th*1 Typhus.

Both the POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE are needed
In Chllla and Fvvcr. . ’

AUENTS WANTED EVEllYWHEKE. ’
Mulled I’oatimhl 
al tbewj 1*1114 ^

I Box. 
Olkjxcfl

M.oo ...a,oo
Hund your money iq onr rink ami •■ vimuim*. olthut by 

I osl office Money Order, nr by ItegiMvrrd letter, or 
by Drollimi New \ork.urbv EaiirvM.ih-ilnctliig^rom thu 
amount t4>lw sent. .TcentHlf pniM-ml ;CPustoiiin} Money 
order, or IB cents It you send by Itoghmred Letter. DrAft, 
**r Express. If )<m huml a Post mime Gentry Order, tell 
the Pint-master to make It pnytiblviil Mention D..
New York City. { '

AddreM,
PROF. PAYTON NPEM K, N. ».,

13K East 16th street. New York City.
For Biile »1m» nt the Banner of Light Otlier. u 

Jlll^ft^Mirry Piner. Boidun. Mima. if Jul) 3..

MRS. ELLSWORTH, Te,t and Rusinov Me 
dlmn, :ire West 25(h street, near .sthav;, Nov Yolk .l.mie 19. am* *

FEMALE TONIC.
fplll* MrdlrlHu, iTitapoiinih1' 
1 lit’l fol all id J he mahv dl lil the general hr Ml

galls ul bduali <, i t has Inn'll (l h d h»l Met ;t qmfrtei H a- 
eunluiy, ami kudus m* >Uch ivuSl ;^/<til,' hi all cases H 
letibus ami'ijhes health ami hm** tu Hie whole sj Mem.

Suit bj Expire. Price f!,<»». .
Address, j, G. 1V. ENTWISTEE.

t'hilrt oj mil Ph*» Mirhui, OOU Kiver nt., Ttq.v, N, Y. - 
Junupi. i:m’ .
AUSTIN KENT GN LUVICAN!^

Z.V,.RI A<* E,. i.u KII mall in) Ihn.k, "Ptu Lout," Inpaper 
cover, my FaiiinMu.t, 'iJfr.t. Woodhull 'and Ibr Social 
Prut!dm." tii) Tim t, "Conjugal Loto; Thi Tru* andtht 
Pains." with oim of. tUouthi'i PamphY ts or Tracts, ami 
my Photograph, all hu fl.i«i?*ir fur so cents with, the Pho- 
Htgraph lull uni. I uiufh nml ami shall Im grateful for tho 
money. -Address APhTIN KENT, Stockholm, ^l. Law-

New. York. Ut-Mny:O.
I WM. NAN NAMEE, Mel)., is now prnntc 

O •.m*nlt) located al 12 Thhd avenim. BinoM) n, N, Y. 
and prepared io examine tlheaM’s etaii vovnmiy, |»etM.tially 
nr by lock of hair, give Magnetic Treatmriiis aud develop
ing siltings. Mauhetl/cd Remedies (ol all Cla^M S „f dis. 
ease. Pal l*‘hta ie< clved tn th*1 house. Sumi b*i paiupbleK 

address. Box M2O. Nrvv Yu^ In. Jul) IT.
*«’T^’^]rij|.y^|;V^^ KX’!’* '
OEND TWEN I Y-ll VE < EN \> Io DR. ANDREW 
H SHINE, Trev, N. V.! and obtain a huge, highly Illus
trated Book <m this system ol vitalizing treatmrm.

Jul) 3. U.
IRS. JHL.SOMEIUJY, Gliiirvovunt ttiul Mag-
m*ile Healer, 111 Moigan stirri, Buflalo. N. Y.

July 21. 3vv* • I . ■ '

Never to be Fte-published.
L Hariiionial Philosophy and Spiritualism

A Novel in the Deepest Sense,
Its pages being filled with

RADICAL THOUGHT, '
Un the treatment of existing social evils; . ’
SPIRITUAL GRACE, .
.Fraught with Influencesuf"the highest goud to those 
’ who may read; ‘ .

GEMS OK WISDOM, .
’ Which cannot fall of finding lodgment In ap- 

- predative hearts; and (
■ EARNEST LIFE LESSONS,

(.'alculiitvil loattmct attention ami 
. . • ■ 'awaken Interest. '

By qwrhii purehaM? we possess all the remr.lndur of tho 
llrsfand only edition of that hlghly-pi Izrd volume

BY ’ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS',
Comprising a remarkable set les of twenty spontaneous din
courses delivered I*) the Hatmohial 1 iillosouhct In tho, 

i cltyo! New Yolk, hi IM4.entitled .

MORNING LECTURES’
Best judges pronounce these Inspirational lectures mining 

the finest of the author's productions. It is well to bear lu 
mind that ' ~ '

Mo more Copies of tliis Volume will 
ever be Printed,

BY. MKS. J. S; ADAMS?
Cloth, plain, 400 pages, 12im*. 6,W, (former price fl,75,) 

postage 18 cunts. 1 •
Fur sain wholesale nml retail by COLBY 4 RICH, at 

Nu. o Montgomery Flare, Coiner of Province struct (lower 
floor), Boston, Mhsn. . ‘ tf

THE HOLLOW GLOBE-
• r . Illi, . * -

. The Vorlg. Agitator anil'Reconciler. -
A Treatise on the Physical Conformation of the Earth, 

Presented through I he organ Ism uf M. L. Sherman, M.D., 
ami wi Itten by win. F. Ljon.

'■'T'he-auUmr.Kiy.s :..Z^^ deeply Impressed with thu 
thought, ami venture toprudiu , tliat this nook will do very 
much toward aiding humanll v’In their toilsome progress 
from the darkness of mental slavery to the bread sunshine 
of'enlightened Freedom, for which they bavu so long 
struggled, but .stnigglud apparently In vain.” •

• Price$2,Mi. postage20cents.
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY 4 RICH, nt 

No. u Montgomery Place, corner uf Province street (lower 
flour), Boston, Mass. tf

Spiritualism Defined and Defended: 
Being an IntIiopcctohy Lecti:re delivered In thOTem- 
perance Hall, Melbourne. Australia, by J, M. PEEBLES.

Thu author says : “.Spiritualists have no creed to cramp 
and crush thu hitellect. ^They nckimwludgu no Infallible 
oracle, honor no image, trust to no wacrlfluial ‘scapegoat ’ 
to screen, tliem from Justice; nor would they Iwiwdowu tu 
pope, cardinal, bishop or priest, though thu fagots were 
kindled and the cross rebuilt. Trampling upon caste, and 
admiring Individual sovereignty toned by education ami a 
high moral principle, they consider each man a freeman, 
Inheriting tnu God-given right to think, see, hear, Inves
tigate, and judge of all subjects fur himself. “

Trice 15 cents, postage free. .
. For sale wholesale ami retail by tlie publishers, (TILBY
4 RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Province

the plates having been destroyed. In part, ami other
wise appropriated; so that naio Is the lime for all readm 
of Mt . Davis's works to purchase copies of

, The Last Edition of a. Rare Book,
-. Price, tiound In paper, reduced to 75 cents, postage 8 
cents: liinTiiil in cloth. $1,5b. postage is cents.

For sah? wholesale and retail by, tho publishers, COLBY 
A- Bit’ll, at No. a Montgomery Place, corner of Province
.street (lower Hour). Boston, Mass. tf

. GOLDEN MEMORIES
. OF ‘

AN EARNEST LIFE.
A BIOGRAPHY OF A. B. WHITING:

TOGETHEU WITH KELELTHLSK KHUM

His Poetical Compositions and Prose Writings.
(•OMPILEb JIY HIH KtSTEU, •'

K. AUGUSTA WHITING.
This book Is one that will be of Interest to every Spiritual

ist’, and to all who ate interested In rare and curious devel
opments ol inrntal phenomena, wIdle the Uavrl and adten- 
ture id seventeen years ot public Ilir furnish incidents both 
Instructive and amusing for the general reader. Tart sec
ond of the work contains a immbrrol DomHlnl plains, in
cluding Ilir words id many of his songs, both publhhrd and 
unpublished. With this except ion non*? of the-poems have 
ever before appeared, Mr, J. M, Peebles furbishes a char
acteristic Introduction, wnleh needs no higher praise to 
uake It appiretared.

The book Is embellished w.llh H line steel portrait of the 
Individual wjiose life it pol l rays.

Price fl,5o. posing*1 HI cents.
For sale wholesale awl retail by the publishers, COLBY 

X RICH, at No. 9°Moutgomery Place, cornel of Piovlnco.
street (lower llooi ). Boston. Mass, eow

street (lower Hoor). Boston. Mass. tf

.. jWilliuni penton’s Works.
THE I>0UL OF THINGS; OR. PSYCHOMET

RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES: By William 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly, valuable and ex
ceedingly Interesting work has taken a place among the 

■ standard literature uf the .day. ami Is fast gaining In imp?
uiar favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden 
truths should read It. Price $1.50, postage 20 cents. •• '

THE SOUL OF THINGS. Vols. II. and III.
Containing over 800 pages, 12ino., Illustrated by inure 
than 200 engravings. Price jier volume $2,00, postage 20 
cents: the two volumes $3.50. |>OHtage 36 cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
t FUTUBEOFOURI’LANET. A « rent Scleiitllie Work. 
' Bellini! rapidly. Price *1.50. postage 20 cents.
RADICAL RHY’MES. A Poetical Work. Price

*1,25. postage 12 cents. '
RADICAL DISCOURSES ON RELIGIOUS 
--SUBJECTS, delivered In.Music Hall, Boston. Price 

■ *1.25, postage 1(1 cents. ,
TIIB IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or, Gen- 

681s and Geology. 80 pp. Price: paper, 25 cents, postage 
2 cents; cloth, 50cents, mistage 8 cents. :

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Price 15 cents,
postage 2 cents,

WHAT IS RIGHT? A \Lecture delivered in 
Musk Hall. Boston, Sunday afternoon. Dec. 6th, 1868, 
Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For Common Sense People Third edition- 
enlarged and revised. Price 10 cents, pontage 2 cents.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY ; or, Spiritu
al Lain Superior to Christianity. .Price 10_cents, postage 

? 2 cents, •
ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL--

ISMISTRUE. Price 10cents, noslnge2cents. ,
THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
■ SCIENCE. Price 10 cents. ' .
BE THYSELF. A Discourse. Price 10 cents, 

' tSe'^6d'1T{0POSED FOR OUR NATIONAL
CONSTITUTION. A Lectureglven In Music Hall, Bos
ton, on Sunday afternoon, May 5th, 1872. Price 10 cents, 
postage 2 cents. • . • — --------
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot 1’rovluco street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.' ■ e<-»

COSMOLOGY.
> »Y
GEORGE M’lLVAINE RAMSAY, M.D.

CONTENTS.—CllAi’TEit L—Matter without Origin; 2— 
Properties of Mutter: 3—Nebulous Theory; 1-01*1 I'heory 
of Planetary Mothm; 5-Plaiie(ary Motions; G-Origln uf 
.Motion; 7—Cause and Origin <*f Orbital Motion; 8—Special 
Laws of Orbital Motion; »—Eccentricity, Helhai and Equi
noctial Points; 1()-Llmlt ami Results of Axial Inclination; 
11-Result of u Perpendicular Axis; 12-Old. Polar ^^?nlur.s• 
13—Cause and Origin of Ice-Caps and Glacier Periods; ||— 
Ocean ami River Currents; 15-Gco!og|rnl Strata Indicate 
Reconstruct Ion of Axls; Pi -Sudiieii Rvrqnsenirllon .of 
Axls Inevitable; 17—Ethnology; 18—Axial Period of Rota
tion Variable; 19—Noumi, ami their Motions; 'JO-Meteors. 
Cornels, ere.;—their Origin. Motions ami Destiny: 21—Or
bital CtnifiguratloiViLC'omels; 22-Planets and Uld Com
ets; 23-liiirnltr. i *

The book is elegantly printed and super,bly_bound.
Price $l,WK.piu>tage 18emts. j -
For sale wholesale and retairby th publishers, COLBY 

4 RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Clave, corner of Province

POEMS OF PROGRESS.
Sy miss lizzie doTen, ’

Author of “Poems from the inner Life.” In this book 
will be found all the beautiful -

Inspirational Poems
Given by Miss Doten since tile publication of her first vol
ume of “Poems.’’-----  ,

Illustrated with a Fine Stool Engraving of tho 
■ Talented Authoress. .

Price $1,50, postage'll! cents; full gilt, $2,00, postage IG 
cents. ' ’ ^

For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY 
A RH'H, at No. l» Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
Street (lower floor). Itos tun. Mass. , now
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Hal development, from the most childish and
tririal,\( you will, upward to a stage that might 
lie called -marvelous-sublime—I. can hardly

c

- ' J. F. Snipes.public.

Till

®Of

pt

i

ing against .those who would dethrone God. 
■".Judge now of our astonishment," says the 
writer, “on receiving the TM ttes (tl Y. >1. C. 
pamphlet, I. suppose) to see that it accuses us

FlIlST 
of

a
£
•a 
I

subjective instead of all objective ehariieter. Sei- 
•ence ini-- contended that they Were objective, ami 
from that contention.—which tiie lecturer denied 
being true—lias sprang the erroneous concep
tions of Individual nature which were so gener-

to 'order, and in a brief speech introduced the 
speaker of the morning, Professor K. G, Eeeles, 
of. New York. .

• M1I. ECCI.Es's SEEEI II, ’

SKCOX 
llai 
Co

Tiinu 
G. 
Mil

brain: tlie varieties of color.being dependent |
upon tin' number of vibrations,per second in tlie : .
light-waves. The lowe.-t number producing red, j enemies are ours. He also proposed; nn alliance

•the highe-t Violet. Hearing Was illustrated in a ; between the Protestants and Splritualists-unlt- 
smiilar method, the sound-waves tailing the I •

! fatality enebnining the'world and humanity: 
i Hint it is. chaos tlie most barbarous and tiie most

San Francisco, gave unmistakable evidence 
of her genuine and wonderful powers ns a test

ally I'nti-itaini’d. The li'i'tyrer-then ' proceeded 
.- tn.ib'Vi'Iop the facts, that oiir sight .was di'petpl-

ent upon Jhe light-waves emitted from the oh- 
irct M'e.n, producing n certain action bpon Hie 
lens of tl......ye, the retina, and thence to the

AUGUST 7, 1'87^

I REVIEW OF THE BANNER OF LIGHT’S

BOSTON, SATURDAY; AUGUST 7, 1875.

FOREIGN SPIRITUALISTIC 
' / EXCHANGES. . _

: : BY O. I.. DITSON, M. D.

Silver Lake Ciiiap Meeting — Sunday 
Neri iee«*-I.eetureH by ProfeNNor It. <;.

- Eerie* and Mis* Lizzie Doteii.
On the morning of Sunday la-4, Anuud 1't, the 

camplnn grounds nt Silver Luke presented an ex- ' 
cecdingly beautiful arid animated appearance. 
An unclouded sky, a brilliant sun, whose rays

' ' /..- Jfm iprr.of Liege,-of June 15th, is at hand. 
; It was eyer a welcome little sheet, but lately Jin.-, 
i fulled to। reach me.‘-it opened with a speehil ni’
tire, an which is expressive of a desire
Hint' all persons 'who liave obtained at Mons.

were tempered by a balmy breeze, smiling faces I 
nnd cheerful voices, combined to mnke up n dny '
long to be remembered by tho-e present., The 
early morning trains'.from jm-toii and other 
polnt/served by the f Ud ('ohaiy Railroad brought 
quite an army of vi-itors-tu thy,grounds, .and 
-swelled the number up to between live and-lx 

■’ll'ioiis.imj persons. .Afjer 'a brief time spent in 
vi-iting their friends or rambling tiirougli the 
shady grice-or by the margin of tiie beautiful 
lake, t he ii>itors and campers began to assemble 
nt the -peakers’ Maud. To lend n plea-tire to

Buguefs recognized spirit photographs should 
at once send tothe Swietr Anouyme, 7 Hur dr 
Lilts, Paris, their attestation to tlm fact. The 
above is elicited, of course, on account of the re-, 
cent srandnlmis perseeiition of Meris.' Leyhmrie 
and his confreres, in that land, France, where

i learning and liberality are a boast.'
! The two most important articles of the df.swn.
' tier are on the remission of sins, and a reply to 
I an attack from the Young Men’s Christian As
sociation ; for it Seems tliat the same (Jesuitical

j Minis is being disseminated among tlie young 
| persons of that country, that has here made ii 
I band of intolerant bigots, so offensive to the en- 
! lightened, to tlie truly learned; to the humble

the moimidsof waiting fur the commencement of follower of the "meek and.lowly .Jesus.” In 
the exerei.ej. the band ( Alonzo Bond's), an excel- । Thessalonians, tlie disciples of Christ aro partie-
lent om-, discoursed'mo-4 eloquent music. The | 

...Jil't piece played was "Olive Branch," Ree.ves ; I 
followed by ;i "pot.potrrri ? from "II Poliuto," I 
Ileimrki' .- concluding with an exceedingly tine I 
remlctingoi' tlie "I'llgriry's Chorus,"- from "Tan-1 
haiiser,” li. Wagner. The Chairman, A. E, Car- ■ 
penter, then called the meeting, a very full one, !

ularly urged to behave unblamably and mind 
their own business ; now they are in everybody's 
mess, and are thoroughly biainable for their in
solent, intolerant meddling. , And to show how 
intelligent they are in Belgium, tliey declare 
that “ Spiritualism led its adherents, fatally and 
logically, to materialism ; that its Divinity Is an 
alistraction which is called Perfection.; Hint it is 
the intimate parent of atheism, an Inexorable

theory is riothing new; tluit while lie strove 
principally to. free his countrymen from the 
trammels of superstition, and to "raise them 
above the passions and weaknessesoi our natural 
condition,'' he taught that certain eleinentarj 
particles, existing from all etefnijy, nnd governed 
l>y fixedinws, combined to'form Hie universe of 
(flatter. : ' ~

" Lessons.jrom Beyond tlie Tomb” (ire further
more! sentiriients of n high order, prefaced by 
some editorial remarks in which (on page 5) the 
worthy medium Matilde is commended for her 
amiability and devotion. - \

"Socrates'and Plato" begin witli: “Mdn^is 
an inrarnatid soul. From the beginning he ex-' 
isted.as a unit; the primordial type, with the Idea 
of the true, of the.gbod, of the beautiful ; incar
nation docs not divest him of them, and he re
calls the past; and more or les- torments hiinself 
with Hie desire to return.” The analysis of these 
Ideas—repeating some of Socl^tes'ssayings when, 
in prison—constitutes Hie body of tlie work, with 
a few of the corresponding teachings of tlie New 
Testament—" Render not injustice for injustice. 
. . . By the fruit we know tlie tree,” etc.

Canto I. of a poem, neatly printed, accompa
nies the above ; but 1 must abandon it to a more 
poetic genius—to one more conversant with the 
Italian, though I can discover some charm in

wli'p-h occupied ii little over an hour iii its de-‘ abject.” Table-tipping conies in, of course, for 
lively, w,)- li-tened to with the closest atten- . its sharu-of ridicule, as the fall of an apple would 

• have done-if Newton had said to them: " It is the 
first letter of the alphabet of divine, majestic 
possibilities.” When.too I have seen in my own 
family the beautiful’ progressive steps' in spirit-

timi by flic large audience from its, commence- I 
lliellt to it- clo-e. The subject seieeted hy till' i 
lecturer'.was "The Mistake, of Miiteriansni," 
and opened witli the laying down of tlie proposi
tions, Hint tlie operations ij tlie senses Of seeing, 
hearing, [a-ting,-feeling and smelling, wereiifji

.find words witli which to express my contempt 
for tlie conceit that i'jnorawe makesso boastful.

At (i meeting of the Y..M. C. Association, in 
Belgium, Mr. Aerts, (uSpiritualist) was allowed 
to state that Spiritualism embraced- fli'e same 
doctrines which they professed : namely, a belief 
in God, in,Christ; in a future life, and that their

. place uf liiiht-wnves. TnMitu; was but certain 
vibration- prudueed lipim the nerves of taste, 
while-luelling was due tothe excitation of vi- 
bratioii in the olfactory nerves; feeling lining 
dealt with in a similar way aKo. The conelu- 

. sibn the lecturer arrived at was, jhat the pheno
mena UMially attributed to sight and other senses 
were wilhin’and not outside of the indvidiinl ex
periencing them. .

Pursuing his subject further, he explained that 
what are understood as foniis of matter were but 
manifi’statioiis.of force—that force was the nbso- 
lute reality. The forces pent up within the in-. 
dividual were continually milking efforts to har
monize with , forces operating around it, and In 
thei effort for conservation—as manifested in the- 
struggle for existence—the fiftest has. and will, 
ever survive. -Of light and sound, tliere are 
waves alike above and below the apprehension 
of tbe individual, operations of force which the 

■'■“human organization is not capable of registering 
1 upon its sensory, auditory, optic or olfactory 

iippaiatu-, Hie evidence for which was found iii 
the fact that the light rays qsed for photographic 

. purpose- are invisible, and yet -the sensitized 
plate re-ponds to the vibrations- these-invisible 

' ravssetup; and the experiment of Prof. Tyn- 
drill with tlie siren, which, while revolving at a 
slow rate of speed emitted no music, but when 
the speed was increased .music was evolved, and 

■ finally wheh tlie rat" of revolution was'raised 
many limes, jt beennm inaudible again.

Force is eternal, claimed tlie lecturer, aiid con
sequently in that realm'where it transcends our 
ken it niust lie accompanied with-its resulting 
phenomena. The forces of tlie individual pass 
from him lit death, mid Science, to be logical, 
must I'nrnl'h an answer to the question of what 

■ becomes of them. -So long as she confined lien 
self to tbe external she could .make no answer ; 

' directing her energies to the internal or subjec
tive, she would be able to solve that problem as 

. she had solved others. .
. Tlie' lecture was liberally interspersed witli trite 
and appo-ite illustrations’ mid the extensive read
ing and research of its author were abundantly 
manifested.' Energetically dellvere’ .. ’

1 iqm;ntly spoken, the heartv applause at tlie.......( 
■ testified to tlie approval which it had met and tlie

’ ' ‘ " ’ ’ Indeed, it is-not often

of denying God, when we, braving the preju
dices nnd the mockery of the masses, have made 
it a duty to demonstrate his existence.” Of 
course, there is subsequently added, that “no 
controversy could lie held founded on such truth- 
Jessness, such barefaced lies from their Chris- 
Hun (?) brethren.”

. The article on the "Remission of Sins” is n 
continuation. of a former one that-1 ’have. not. 
seen, ,’i’o show its drift I will quote only a few 
lilies, trusting that I nmy hereafter be enabled 
to do more justice to Patrice LaroqueXqlile con
tributions : “Tlie preceding article terminated 

'in saying that the dogma of the remission of 
sins, by the application of Hie,merits of Christ, 
by the absolution of a priest, is immoral: in ef
fect it Is a stimulant to evil, in that it inspires in 
the sinner a- false security, tlie avoidance of a 
veritable amendment, and is a. means,'always 
within liis reach, of effacing liis faults.” . . .

An “ Analysis of a letter of Mr. Durand” is 
also ■ worthy of attention. It relates tb the 
views of the Catholic Church concerning the 
Bilile.and other religious works: "Rome .acts,” 
it says, “as If it could not do enough to decry 
the Holy Book—could not do enough to turn the 
faithful from reading it.,;. . . Rome lias a 
horror of the Bible: It Is ‘necessary to add that 
she fears it as her most redoubtable enemy.” . . 
These assertions .are, however, energetically de
nied. "There are,” says the respondent, ‘in
spired trutlis Jff'fiie Bible; but there ari also 
errors, barbarities (ths barbnrirs) which eason

i'iiimmmntiy and science show us could not have come from 
cd ami ehirfM. , ,, •• at the closer'0<L .' .' ’ — .

pleasure it had alforded..................... ... ----
that’ scientific themes of this character are pre- 
sented'in so popular and pleasing manner. ■

The services of the band then came into play 
again, and the "Hurrah Gallop," M. Car), and 

' the “Soldier's Farewell," Kinkel, brought ft'
profitable and pleasant session to a close. ■

In the interval between the services the dining 
■ . hall, undcr Mr. Folsom, and the mammoth dining 

tent “f Mr. Watson, were quite extensively pat
, ronizi'd, the excellent arrangements of the above 

caterers affording general satisfaction.
Tlie time sped swiftly, as it ever does when 

passim; pleasantly, nnd at a little before two 
o’clock,'the clear" tones of the bugle rang upon 
the air. Obedient tothe summons, tlie audience 
speedilv assembled, every sent being occupied in 
a brief time, while quite a fringe of unfortunates, 
stood..down the iiHes nnd-round the sides, up
wards of three thousand persons being jlius 
gathered together. ,The sweet strains of music 
again creeteil the audience, -and " Star of the 
World,” .1. B. Claws..stfceeeded by some exquis
ite selections frotp Verdi’s Opera of " Ernani," 
served as a fitting prelude to the yxercises of the 
afternoon. Witii.a few brief and appropriate 
remarks, '
■ ■ MISS LIZZIE DOTES "
Whs introduced to tlie meeting by Dr. II. F. Gnrd- 

' net—the popularity of this able and cifted 
lady being amplv attested by the full audience 
before her—the 1'ittgest during tlie present meet
ings. " After Spiritualism—What?" was the sub
ject ot Miss Doten’s address, nnd science, phi
losophy and experience were ably brought to 
bear upon the matter to aid in the elucidation of 
the question under discussion. It was pointed 
out in the processes of development, as observed 
in nature, ft propheev of the future was ever put 
forward in each condition as it developed; so, in 
philosophy, it not only met the present, but indi
cated-prophesied—of the future also. Spiritual
ism did likewise : it ministered tq to-day, and indi
cated what Would grow Out of it in the future; 
And that was tlie placing of matter upon a high
er basis in the'estimatinn of the. world, tl;e estab
lishment of a rational, spiritual materialism, 
■which, dealing with the la ws of our being, would 
enable us to. live in the conditions we are des
tined to occupy. We regret tbat our space Is so 
crowded that .we are unpble to present a more ‘ 
extended notice of this useful and practical dis

’ course.’ A't the close of the lecture she delivered ' 
the beautiful poem which will be found on our: 
fourth page. It was listened to with deep inter: 

■ est, and heartily endorsed at its termination. .1 
i X grand concert by the band, during which was 

rendered, among other pieces—Romance from 
“Fleur de The,” Lecoq : "Sailing Club Polka,” 
Rollinsori ; " American Exposition,” Beyer; and 
“ Good Humor Polka,” closed the proceedings at 
the speakers’ stand. Shortly after the various 
trains departed for their several destinations, and 
as they steamed away from the depot, filled with 
beaming faces, there was.no o|her conclusion to 
be arrived at than the one that all had felt it had

■ been good to be there. „

These controversies in Belgium are a gratify
ing evidence that the people are beginning to 
thinkfor themselves, ' . ,

OnThe mantel in my parlor by the side of. the 
spirit-photograph of Katie, which Mr. Crookes 
had the kindness to send me, I have the hand
some poitrait of the inspired Matil'de, of Trieste, 
through whose mediumship many interesting
nnd valuable communications are being pro
mulgated — printed in neat pamphlets for wide. 
Hrculation. Three of these brochures are be
fore me.: "Voices Italiune from beyond the 
Tomb ;” " Lessons from the.Other World;" and 
“ Socrates1 and Pinto in contradistinction to the 
mnterinlism of Trieste.” Tlie first of these ex
presses :' " The grent importance of n spontnne- 
ous communication, through Hie mediumship of 
Matilde, dictated the 7th of Hie present month 
by Teresita Gnribaldi"—giving such evidence of 
a joyful existence beyonil the grave, to "the dis
tinguished patriot Garibaldi, ns must make his 
heroic heart full of content. And “miserable 
must his mind be,” snys the writer, "arid deep
ly buried in the mud of the material, who ciinnot 
spiritually discern the beauty, Hie simplicity, the 

.sweetness of these expressions of Teresita!” It 
is pleasant to-notlce that the ’particular message 
is preceded by a translation of one, also, from 
Teresa Garibaldi, published in the Banner of 
Light, Oct. .Mh, as coming through the medi
umship of the .world-renowned Mrs. J. H. Co- 
ffltnt. This from the.fair Matilde begins thus: 
‘‘■Signore I I am Teresa, the daughter of General 
Guiseppe Garibaldi. Will you please send a lov
ing message to him to assure him that I live iff 
the'world of spirits ( that my habitation is more - 
beautiful than any of which the earth can possi-. 
biy.boast? • Bis nest in the island (Caprera) is 
delicious, but 1 have one here better, and for him 
an Alpine home, that will impart a benediction 
to his spirit when, passing the night of death, he 

'shall be united with me in the new day. . . .
Say to him that neither Ms sublime abnegation 
Tior one of his noble thoughts shall be lost.” The 
lofty sentiments am} tender expressions which 
make up the remainder' of tlie communication 
ought to be given in full, but space forbids.

Tlie above is followed, in Hie same pamphlet, 
by characteristic (so far as I jnay be allowed to 
judge) articles from Cavour, Manizoni, Gueraz?i,, 
Mazzini (whose'devotion also to Italian unity 
and freedom we may all recall), Lucretius, the 
reverent follower of Epicurus, and finally Of 
Epicurus- himself. Looking at the teachings 
of-Lucretius, we shall find that the atomic

its rhymed ’ '
M.T'ritrrio EspiritMa of-Madrld, .lune num

ber, again calls attention to tlie Philadelphia 
Centennial, in the hope tliat Spiritualists gener
ally will regard the subject ns an Important one 
—a means whereby the great progress that has 
been made "in the sublime and consoling doc
trine of Splrltuqlisni " can be manifested tothe 
world. ’ ■ ’ ■

From a lengthy "Circular” in the same mag
azine, I will quote a line or two : "We have also 
observed that till now the Latin race, ourselves 
included, have nftt obtained those grand demon-’ 
strations which obtain iii North America and in 
Europe; but as regards the (ruth we have basHhe 
most ardent desire to arrive at it.” . Re
specting some views expressed in tlie hostile lit
tle sheet, the Sentido Comun, it says: "Poor 
S. C. I doyou not know that the greatest enemy 
you have is your own sentiment I . . ; No 
wedge is so poor as Hint1 from its own wood.”

Tlie Critic ebutains also' a particularly lauda
tory notice of a discourse-on Spiritualism pro
nounced in the Athenmum by tlie Ex-Deputy 
Don Jose Navar.rete. It is said to have been 
"magnificent, and to have been listened to with 
religious silence by affargeaudience.” Tlie editor 
finds cause for gratulation also in the fact tliat 
one so distinguished 'should so fearlessly assail 
the vulgar prejudices of the ignorant multitude 
and make his subject worthy of respect.

Tlie Davenport Brothers are also "favorably 
noticed by the press at Barcelona, thougli-there 
is evidently a division of opinion regarding the 
manifestations, some considering them (if spirit
ual origin, others simply as legerdemain. Tlie 
Brothers make no pretensions to bp agents of the 
unseen world. । It is said that tlie civil govern
ment pf Valencia has prohibited their exhibiting 
in.that enlightened (?) citj-. At Barcelona they 
luid always full houses, and were much ap
plauded. . ..... ^ ;-

The Critic caustically criticises a “Jesiftlical 
ztrrticle ” that jitely appeared in Montevideo. It 
gives a brief notice of the death and-burial (Ma
sonic) of Mr. Jacob Weaver, of Baltiinore, and 
of the oration pronounced tliere and then by Mrs. 
Wolcott. Ithieiitlons,also, tlie conversion to Spir
itualism of the distinguished doctor in philoso
phy, Dr. Lowenthal, of Germany, formerjy.a 
materialist, and author of many learned works. 
Dr. :Blqede’s experience with Dr. Slade is referred 
to. In Cadiz, in commemoration of the death of 
Allan Kardec, a play was performed, and the 
proceeds given to the poor. It is snid that tlie 
Havana (Cuba) magazine, La Linde Cltratumbu, 
is to be resinned, having been stopped, I believe, 
by the influence of the Jesuits. A severe rebuke 
has been givei,i to some priests in Montevideo for 
enriching' themselves through costly funeral rites. 
Mr. Christian Reimier’s letters from Manchester 
(England) to Mr, Witty; of Leipzig, respecting 
the reality of spiritualistic phenomena, the Critic 
also notices. The able magazine of Turin, (Italy;) 
Annalli dello Spiritisms, (vtAdeh for a Io;ig time 
hasjailed to reach me,) reproduces an article in 
the Trieste Mute c Cuore, in wliicli js accepted 
the doctrine of re-incarnation. Tlie Spiritualists 
Of Alvardo, (Vera Cruz,) liave begun the publi
cation of a bi-monthly journal devoted to our 
cause, whieh is entitled “ThriThird’Revelation.” 
IiiGuadalajara, Queretaro, Guanajuato, Monte
rey nnd other important jioWiici'enw in Mexico, 
the number of Spiritualists are notably augment-

centre of a grand and splendid saloon ; priests 
came and' chanted all the day. One day they 
put her in a great red box, and carried heroff.; 
My other mainma was rich ; we liad large apart
ments and horses and carriages.” “Qh!”said : 
the mqther, “ you recounta pretty story." •“ No 
one lias told me. this; I recall it ail very well,” 
responded the child ; “I was then large.” Mr. 
and Madame C. several times questioned their 
daughter about tiffs thing, and always received 
Hie same reply ; but wherf pressed too earnestly , 
she beca ne disconcerted; and forgot what she 
had beny-saying. -". . ‘ ' '

A Dr. ?f., writing from Lille, mentions some 
wonderful Xjires that had been effected through 
spirit guidance:* A workman had Ills foot terri
bly crushed, and two able surgeons declared am
putation necessary.' The spirit said No, and or
dered the constant application of cold water— 
the bones having been arranged. Gangrene set 
in, and Dr. X. began to despair ; but Hie guide 
said: “Confidence!" In three months tlie cure 
was complete. Dr. X. reports another case ' 
where a man was cut with a knife In the abdo
men, and-tfie intestine colon perforated. Fever, 
inflammation, Ac.-, ensued, and though a‘nota
ble surgeon pronounced the wound fatal, the 
man is JiQyv-well through spirit manipulation. 
Dr. X. recounts a view of a’distant fire, ]md by 
liis wife, a medium, which,is almost a counter
part of. one recorded of Swedenborg. It whs 
nine, o'clock in (he evening, and the Dr.’s wife 
fell into a doze, in which state slre'said that she 
<aw a bright lighLajfll a great smoke, and an im
mense building. She seemed to reflect: "Is it 
indeed a fire? Is it among my friends? No 
friend’s house:'I know that buildingpt is a 
manufactory. ” At eleren o'clock the tocsin 
sounded the fire alarm, and the vision of Mrs. X. 
was full)’ realized—a kilometre distant. ■

A letter from -Se.tif (Algiers*) states that at a 
farm-house, six kilometres thence, phenomena 
like those which happened many years since 
Jn i:ev..Dr.Phelps'ji house '(see Mr. Sargent’s 
PhinMIt) had occurred—continuing from the 
:id of February to Hie 9th of March — taking 
place sometimes in clear daylight in the presence 

.of a number of witnesses, objects being thrown, 
carried, lifted by invisible hands. -

"Chastisement after Death;” “Singular 
Method of Writing a Chronology;”' “Spirltual- 
istic Studies "in Brussels; “Seek and Ye Shall 
Find," nnd the “Duties of Paternity,” make up 
the bulk of the remaining -portion of the ably- 
conducted lierue Spirits.

Two numbers of the handsome magazine, La 
Ilustrarion Kspirita (of Mexico), are'before me, 
full of rich material; but I must defer further 
notice of them till my next. , 
■ Thl'Scandinavian Dagslyset for the month of 
June is also'at hand. ;

•I plaited Sent 4n ISIS. Sec my "Travels In Africa.” 
■ -------------- -•••--------------- —' • ■'

New York,.
MRS. LOUIE M. KERNS, ' .

i»g- -. -
Books noticed in the Criteria are : "Spiritual

istic Phenomena,” by Mr. William Crookes (“The 
Quarterly Journal of Science ” impartingi to his 
readers the result of liis Investigations); " Catho
lic Faith and Spiritualism,’’published nt Lerida 
(Spain); "Controversies,” religious, philosophi
cal, Ac., in defence of Spiritualism, by M. Gon
zales, Seville ; “Spiritualism in the World," by 
M.tflacolliot, Paris ; “ Between Two Worlds,” 
bf Madam A. Bourdin, Geneva ; “ The Grand 
Mysteries," Paris; “Spiritualism—is it true or 
false?” by II. D. T., Paris ;■ “ Elementary Guide 
for Media,” Turin ; “Golden Memories,” with 
an introduction by the learned J. M. Peebles.

The receipt of tlie Retue Spirits (Paris, June 
and July) which we all had reason to suppose 
bad been suspended because of the unjustifiable 
persecution—unjust and shameful in tliis age of 
light and liberal sentiment—its worthy editor 
■and co-laborers had been subject to, was like the 
restoration ofia-treasure deemed lost.,

Tlie June number opens with rather a sadden
ing ’ttTHcle'," “'The Necessary Proofs,” in which 
the route of life is deplctejt.as beset with “ briars 

.which tear the eternal voyager.' But if evil is 
the rule, it is also tin indispensable stimulant.” 
Inherited physical and moral defects .are com
mented upon with a force and gravity that make 
a profound impression upon-the reader.

- This is followed by a letter from Mr. Henri 
Stecki, dated Romanow, Russia, June 7th, 1875, 
to tlie effect, briefly, as follows: During my 
residence in St. Petersburg, a friend, M. C., 
conversing witli his little daughter, thrqe or four 
years of age, was surprised to hear lier say that 
she was a Polonaise. The parents, Swiss-Fran- 
caise, had a Russian governess.for the little one, 
who had never beard any one speak even of Po
land, but had been told that she was French. 
" You laugh-at me, but I am a Polonaise, and I 
remember very well when my mother died,”-she 
would say. “ But your mother is living arid talk
ing to you.” “It is not a qu'estion about you,” 
saldthegirl, “but my other mother, the Polonaise. 
When she-died they dressed her beautifully, and 
placed her among a quantity of candles, in the

8. A communication, signed “Judge Edmons,'.’ 
was addressed to "Mother Taylor," and read; 
“<I am delighted to meet you, and tell you again 
that all I heard, all I believed, and all I knew of 
Spiritualism, before Heft the body, has beea 
proven truie since. I wonder if you remember" 
— here followed a distinct reference- to son^ 
friendly transaction between Father Taylor and 
Dr. Newton. Mrs; Taylor said she understood 
the allusion perfectly well, and that a medium 
behind her had just seen her, husband with the 

’judge before tlie writing was announced. ■
9. A message, signed Ann V. Smith, theme- 

dium picked out li ballot and handed it to one of 
the committee for inspection; the same namewas 
revealed; On inquiry/nobody acknowledged th? 
writing, and no one had left the hall.
. 10; Message, signed George Collins. Aeknowb 
edged by a gentleman as his father's name.

, 11. Another communication, signed I. Stone, 
A gentleman iii the rear recognized his father’s 
name. Nd ballot. ■ , • ' -

■ 12. Medium wrote, a message, signed Sarah ; 
then said she Saw a large letter B. A gentleman 
said it'was probably'Sarah Brown, his brother's 
wife, for whom lie called. '

1.3. Medium said'a spirit had spoken toiler 
several times, saying : " Oh, mother, mother, do 
not worry and fret so much ! If you follow your 
highest impressions you will come out right." 
Gave her name as Anna Bell, or Annabel; No ' 
response. ■ . ,

In reply to questions from the audience the 
medium stated tliat her writing was done by the 
direct influence of the individual spirit com
municating, not by her “control,” and was en
tirely mechanical; that she is not unconscious, 
(her eyes are closed for better abstraction) find 
could carry on conversation ; talking is no detrl- 
ment; she also writes/he similes. The several tests' 
above stated were rendered so fairly that each 
was followed with more or less demonstration, the 
injunction of silence notwithstanding. A.large' 
number remained to sliake hands with the me
dium before her departure for Europe on the 
next day. She had just arrived' in the city from 

■ San Francisco, en route, arid was wholly unac
quainted with the,audience. Meetings of .this 
character are bound to excite tlie interest of the

medium, Sunday evening, August 1st, at the Hur- ; 
vard Rooms, Sixth aVenue aqtj 42d street.

Iler phase is the reception of ballots, well fold
ed, with the mimes of the departed written with
in, the hearing of spirit-voices, and the writing 
of spirit-communications, with or without call by 
ballot, signed in full with tlie spirit's name.

On tills occasion about six hundred ballots were 
handed in by the audience and placed in full 
view. Two gentlemen were selected, by vote, as 
judges, and seated on either side of tlie medium 
for close observation.. The hall was crowded, 
many standing up, and great interest and good 
order were manifest. The ballots were promis
cuously mixed by the judges, and pronounced 
securely folded. .

1. Mrs. Kerns reported a spirit present who 
said, “Tell rnyson Hope Vincent is not here." 
Inquiry was made if any in tlie audience recog
nized th? name. ' A gentleman said lie called for 
Hoxie Vincent. The medium liad heard the first 
name indistinctly. . .

■ 2. .A spirit reported the name of Sarah A. 
CaVy. Acknowledged by a gentleman present; 
said lie never saw nor spoke to the medium be
fore—pud liis ballot was folded smaller than the 
stem of a pipe. As was easily seen, the medi- ' 
um made no attempt to open a ballot. She then, 
with mouth firmly closed and eyes tightly shut, 
wrote with great rapidity a communication giv
ing assurances of immortality, and signed Sarah 
A. Cary. ’ ‘ I ■

3. Medium wrote a message In like manner, 
saying, “My dear boy, I am so glad to meet 
you! Do not worry over that funnel," Ac. Sign
ed, “ Your Uncle Haskel.” Recognized.. Party 
said he had noUwrltten a ballot with that name, 
however. ’

4. Medium .reported a spirit present named 
Robert Weaver. A. lady arose, and said she had 
written tlie name of R. L. Weaver, a relative. 

■■-5. Mediumwrote': “DearSister Hattie—I am 
going to try to make my name appear on tlie me
dium’s arm, to prove my presence. Dn Wilson 
is with me.” Medium then bared first one arm, 
then the other; the cohimittee-judges curiously 
inspected tlie skin, but saw nothing. In a few 
moments, however, tliey observed red script letters 
developing on both arms, as if written .with 
-blood beneath the cuticle, disclosing the names 
of Mary Gillett, Peter Knight, and M. Weeks. 
The sister Hattie referred to, recognized the 
name of her sister, Mary Gillett; Mrs. Knight 
acknowledged the name and signature of her 
spirit-husband. The third name, M. Weeks, 
was not recognized.

6. Medium said she had seen two or tliree 
times during the evening, about- midway of the 

’hall, “ a spirit with light complexion and brown 
hair, somewhat gray, very mild blue-gray eye; 
and she says: ‘Tell my daughter Ellen I am 
here.' ” A lady rose and said from the description 
and the nanie she recognized her mothei1; that 
themother always called her Ellen; instead of 
Hellen, as she was of English birth and accent. 
The medlum'further reported: “Tell your father 
not to be so impatient to go to mother; that he 
will come to me soon.” The lady replied: “My 
father is living, and. Is very impatient to go to 
mother, as you say.” ; ,
,7. Medium wrote a message of a general char

acter, name imperfect; “will the spirit please 
write the name better?" the name of I. H. Law- 
renc^was "re-written. A’lady rose on inquiry, 
and said: “That is my mother.” In reply.to the 
usual important-questions from the medium, 
the lady stated she had never.seen the medium 
before, was no't a Spiritualist. Another lady 
rose and said she knew the lady’s mother; that 
the name was correct. At this point the judges 
stated they heard the raps upon the desk distinct 
ly; but the buzzing interest of tbe audience pre* 
vented a general hearing '

Spiritualist Lectures aud Lyceums.
- '• MEETINGS IN .BOSTON.

John A. Andrew IMl.-Free Afeettnat.—Lecture by 
Mrs. S.A. Floyd, at 2q and 7,'iP.M. The audience priv
ileged to ask any proper questions on spirituality. -Ex- 
ceTleiitquartette singing. Public Invited.
- Rochester Hall, TM Wmhinoton street. -The Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum, No. 1, which formerly met In Johr. 
A. Andrew Hall, will hold its sessions at this place every 
Sunday, at IOS o’clock. Geo. H. Lincoln, Sec’y...........

The Ladles’ Aid Society will until further notice hold Its 
meetings at Rochester Hall, on Tuesday afternoon and 
evening of each'week. Mrs. C. C. Hayward, President; 
Miss M. L. Barrett, Secretary.

Mediums' Meeting at Templars’ Hall, 280 Washington 
street, at lO.'i a. m., each Sunday. All mediums cordially 
Invited. ............................... .............. _ ,

Lurline Hall, Ro. 3 1I'(nbsr street-Public Free Circles 
are held In this hall every Sunday morning at w^ o'clock. 
Good test mediums and speakers In nttendante. Lectures 
every Sunday at 3 anil 7S f. M. bs’ well-known speakers.

The People's Spiritual Meetings every Sunday at 
i'. m.. at Investigator Hall, Paine Memorial Building, 
Appleton street, near Tremont. Good speakers always In 
attendance, ■........................._ ; .

Trimountain Hall, Ao. 8 Hoyleton street.— Developing 
Circle, for mediums exclusively, on the morning of each 
Sunday; afternoon, conference ami tests; evening, test 
circle; each Wednesday evening a test and soclnlclrcle. ,

Boston.-John A. Andrew /tail.—The meetings at this 
place re-commenced on the afterneon and evening of Sun
day, Aligns; 1st, and win be continued for. the present 
tiirougli the liberality of Samuel Carter, Esq; Mrs; Sarah 
A. Floyd, the entertaining trance speaker, gave genetai 
siubfactlon iq.thnse who attended. Her remarks in.the 
evening went to show that the truth was what Spiritualists 
were seeking for: wherever It was found it would lie recog
nized, whether within or outside the lids of the Bible. 
Good sliiglug by the choir.

THE

New Gospel of Health
AX EFFORT TO TEACH PEOPLE

The Principles of Vital Magnetism;
on.

How to Monisti the Sew of Life without 
W or Stalauts.

BY ANDREW STONE, M. D.,
Physician lo the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute: In

ventor of the "Pulmometer. or Lung Tester;" Author .
of ei "Treatise on the Curability of Pulmonary 

Consumption by Inhalation of Cold Medicated ■ 
Vapors, Maturul Hygiene," etc.

Itsalm is to set before tlie general public the principles 
of vital magnetism,.whereby the-springs pf life mav bo 
replenished without the use ot drugs or stimulants. Tlio 
subject matter Is divided into thirty-eight sections, aud 
purports to come from phvsfclailswho, ranking among the 
highest when In earth-life, have now made tbe attempt 
from tbe spirit-sphere to communicate through an earthly 
medium knowledge which shall be even more powerful for 
good among the masses than their former labors In mortal. 
The ground gone over by these various contributors Is wide 
and varied, and the hygienic hints given for self-cure aro 
worth many times the cost of the volume. '

The book Is Illustrated with over 120 engravings, among 
them being a steel-plate likeness of Dr. Stone. Also a mag- 
ultlcent steel plate engraving of tlie Goddess Hyglea. ........

319 pages, cloth, 42,50, postage 35 cents; paper covers, 
$1,25, postage 25 cents.

tor sale wholesale aud retail by COLBY ,t RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
lloor), Boston, Mass. . _

■\VANTED-AN AGENT IN EVERY TOWN
T T In America, so all epn inspect or get '

“THE THRILLING ECHO,"
Mailed to any ad dress on receipt of 25 cents. Also^

“VIVID TRUTHS,”
96 pages, 4x7 in., 50 cents. 8 pages of contents free, 
precious boon to seekers of religious truth. ;

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
, The Oldest Journal devoted to the

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY 
in the World! •

. ISSUED WEEKLY
AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.

COLBY 4, RlClf, 
Publisher* and Proprietor*.

Isaac B. Rrcm 
LuthkbColdy.

Business Manager.
............................EprroB,
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Aidedby a large corps of able writers,
THE BANNER Isa first-class, eight-page Family News

paper, containing forty columns of interesting and 
instructive reading, embracing 
A MTERARY DEPARTMENT:___ _  '
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES; .
ORIGINAL ESSAYS-Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and

Scientific Subjects. ._ . ■
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. —“ -----
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT-Mrs. J. H. Co

nant. Medium. -
CONTRIBUTIONS, original and select, by the most tal

ented writers In the world, etc., etc. ....... ■ '•
TEBMS OF BUB8CMPJION7nf. ADVANCK

Per Year....... 
Six Month*.... 
Three Month*.
W Postage fifteen cents per year, which must accompa- 

■ np the subscription.’ .
In remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money-Order on Aos- 

ton,.eraDraltt onaBank. or Banking House In Bostonor 
New York Cllw nayable totbe order of ColbT A Rich, 1» 
preferable to Bank Notes, since, should the Order or Draft-' 
be lost or stolen, it can be renewed without loss to tbe 
Sander.
■ Btfbscrlptlobs discontinued at the expiration of tbe tlm* 
paid. for. ■ r

4Sp Speefnea eoptes sent frse.


